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CHAPTER I 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Introduction 

The testis serves two distinct but related functions in the repro

ductive life of c1dul t mammals: (1) the. exocrine function of producing 

speTmatazoa, and (2) the endocrine function of secreting hormones -

principally androgens, Testosterone is the principle androgenic hormone 

secreted by the testis in most mammals, Testosterone promotes spermato

genesis and growth and development of the prostate, seminal vesicles and 

penis, Testosterone influences the differentiation of the hypothalamus 

and adult reproductive behavior patterns in many species, The hormone 

is protein anabolic and brings about nitrogen retention, thus influ

encing the development of body.musculature, 

These varied actions of.testosterone suggest that fluctuations in 

the body content of the steroid may result in profound changes in repro

ductive function, body growth and se~ual behavior, Pros ta tic hypertro

phy and Kl:i.nefel ter' s syndrome are examples of clinical conditions char

acterized by.altered testosterone levels, 

Testosterone may arise from sites other than the testis and before 

the influence of the testicular steroiq,. can be placed in proper perspec

tive~ it is necessary that other sites be identified, A major objective 

of this review will be to identify sources of testosterone and to evalu

ate their relative contributions to the total body testosterone pooL 



Lipsett and Korenman (176) were cognizant of the multiple origins of 

testosterone when they reported that entry of testosterone into the 

blood could not be.expressed adequately by the term "secretion", Be

cause of this, "secretion rate" was defined to mean the rate of entry 

of a hormone into the blood as a result of glandular secretions, and 

"production rate" as the total rate of entry of the hormone into the 

blood from all sources. 

2 

Testosterone production follows a diurnal pattern in some species, 

exhibits seasonal variation in others and is altered by aging, ejacula

tion~ social stress, alterations in light-dark regime, blood flow 

through testes and increased testicular temperature, The fact that 

testosterone production is influenced by such a wide variety of signals 

argues for a complex control system, Thus; the second objective of 

this review will be to elucidate factors that are.involved in the regu

lation of testosterone production, 

Sources of Testosterone 

Gonadal 

Castration of roosters, as in other species, results in an al tera

tion of masculine psychic and physical characteristics, Berthold demon

strated that atrophied combs of capons.grew to normal proportions in re

sponse to intra-abdominal testicular grafts (168), Capons with grafts 

displayed normal sexual behavior and their sex accessories were compara

ble to those of normal males, He concluded that testes release some~ 

thing into the blood that mainta:i,ns male behavior and secondary sex 

characteristics, 

A nearly simultaneous achievement was that of F, Leydig who in 1850 



discovered the cells within the testicular interstitium that bear his 

name (163)0 While it was his opinion that the cells were simply con

nective tissue cells containing fat and pigment, Bouin and Ancel in 

1903 (164) presented evidence that the cells were possibly the source 

3 

of the masculinizing hormone.of the testes" They based their argument 

on the fact that cryptqrchid domestic animals may exhibit masculine at

tributes despite defective spermatogenesis, and they reported that the 

intertubular tissue was well developed in undescended testes of dogs, 

horses, and pigs, although the tubules were atrophied" Inasmuch as 

Leydig cells had the structural attributes of gland cells, were a regu

lar component of the testis, and were well preserved in animals exhibit

ing well developed secondary sex characters but deficient in tubular 

elements~ they argued that these cells must be the site of production 

of testicular androgen" While this early work provided strong evidence 

that the Leydig cells were capable of producing testosterone, no evi

dence was presented that would argue absolutely against production of 

the steroid by other cell types" 

The damaging effect of radiation on the testis has been noted in 

many animal species" Witschi,~~" (165) reported that exposure to 

x-rays resulted in many cases in complete degeneration of germ cells 

without affecting th.e endocrine system as evidenced by the normal devel

opment and persistence of secondary sex characters" While this observa

tion supported the .evidence that the Leydig cell was, the source of the 

male sex hormone, it was not conclusive for some spermatogonia and 

Sertoli cells are radioresistant (128) and thus cannot be .excluded as 

sources of the hormonal steroid" 

Huggins and Pazos (166) presented evidence that interstitial cell 
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tumors in dogs are derived from Leydig cells and that these tumors se-

crete androgen as evidenced by enlargement of the prostate glands of 

affected dogs, This evidence appears to be presumptive for other cell 

types are present and further, neoplastic cells may not function in a 

physiologic .mann~r, Christensen and Mascm (167) provided the first 

direct biochemical. evidence that androgens are produced in inters ti tia) 

tissue, They separated interstitial tis.sue from tubular tissue of 

normal rat testes by .dissection with jewelers forceps, The two tissues 

14 were incubat:ed in separate flasks .with progesterone. -4- C and the re-

sulting androgens analyzed. Both the interstitial tissue and the semi-

niferous tubules were capable of transforming progesterone to l 7a-

hydroxyprogesterone~ 4-androstene-3, 17-dione and testosterone, although. 

the interstitial tissue was considerably more active than the tubules. 

(T~e specific activity of 14c \n interstitial tissue was 40 to 148 times 

greater than in the tubules.) These results confirmed previous evidence 

that the interstitial tissue is the principle source of testicular 

androgens~ but also showed that seminiferous tubules were capable of 

:significant androgen biosynthetic activity in vitro. 

It appears that the case for Leydig cells as a site of production 

of testosterone is strong but that. other cell types, especially Sertoli 

cells~ cannot .be ruled out as additional gonadal sources of the hormone. 

The strongest evidence against.the testis serving as a unique 

source of testosterone is the demonstration of the .hormone in plasma of 

females (171). On the other hand, the .evidence seems irrefutable that 

the testis is the major source of testosterone in males. Gandy and 

Peterson (185) reported a marked fall in plasma testosterone levels in 

14 men following orchidectomy. Mean plasma levels before surgery were 
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0.58 vg/100 ml and 24 hours aftersurgery they had, declined to 0.04 

µg/100 mL This dramatic change suggested that most of the testosterone. 

had arisen from the testes, 

Extra-Gonadal Sources. of Testosterone 

Tissues other than the testis have the ability to transform steroid 

precursors into testosterone and the main sequence of biosynthetic steps 

from acetate through cholesterol and pregnenqlone to the adrenocortical 

and gonadal hormones can be traced, The important concept has emerged 

that all of the organs that synthesize steroid hormones, viz., adrenal 

cortices, testes; ovaries and placenta, possess the same enzyme systems. 

Al though the enzymes that catalyze pal;'ticular transformations at par

ticular times may predominate in specific steroid .hormone-producing 

tissues, the others are not necessarily completely absent (1). In 

normal men it appears that testes produce 95% of the total body testos

terone (183), While extra-gonadal sites produce only small amounts of 

testosterone they do possess the potential to produce large .amounts 

should homeostatic mechanisms responsible for the regulation of testos

terone secr·etion be upset by experimental or pathologic conditions, A 

review of literature would not be complete without a discussion of all 

known sites of testosterone production; thus, evidence will be presented 

for adrenal and epididymal. secretion of testosterone ai:id peripheral con

version of testosterone precursors to testosterone. 

Adrenal Gland. Th'e adrenal gland possesses the potential to produce 

large amounts of testosterone. For instance, congenital adrenal hyper

plasia, the most common CcJ.USe of virilization in the human female. (169), 

is char~cterized by abnormally low plasma cortisol levels and 
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excessively high androgen levels. The lowered cortisol levels have 

been attributed to an inborn error of metabolism characterized by a 

deficiency of the enzyme l 7S-hydroxylase. The circulating level of 

cortisol is a major determinant of the secretion of ACTH by the anterior 

pituitary gland. In all types of congenital adrenal hyperplasia, there 

is a reduced production of this key hormone. The lack of negative feed

back of cortisol on the hypothalamo-hypophysial axis results in adrenal 

cortical hyperplasia and increased function. Steroids in the biosyn

thetic sequence preceding the metabolic block are produced in excessive 

quantities. Since androgen production diverges from the main stream of 

corticosteroid biosynthesis early in the sequence, most cases of con

genital adrenal hyperplasia produce excessive androgen with the result

ing clinical denominators of virilization and excessive early growth. 

Plasma testosterone concentration in the male range or higher has 

been observed in congenital adrenal hyperplasia of women. Adrenal sup

pression by corticoid replacement therapy lowers the plasma testosterone 

le:vels to normal female values (170). 

That the adrenal gland was the source of testosterone in congenital 

adrenal hyperplasia was indicijtted by experiments demonstrating signifi

cantly higher testosterone levels in the plasma of ovariectomized women 

compared with ovariectomized-adrenalectomized women suffering from this 

syndrome (171), Incubation studies have confirmed that the .normal human 

adrenal can synthesize testosterone, dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), and. 

~4-androstenedione from various precursors (172,173). 

That the adrenal of the castrate rat was an androgen source was 

clearly demonstrated by Barcl,in and Peterson (174). The concentrations 

of testosterone and androstenedione in adrenal venous blood. were 
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compared to those found in peripheral venous blood" Testosterone con-

centrations were similar in the adrenal and peripheral venous blood 

from intact rats" Three days after orchidectomy, testosterone was 

present in adrenal venous blood while it was undetectable in per~pheral 

venous blood" These data suggested that 1i ttle if any testosterone was 

secreted by the .adrenal in the intact animal; however, castration facil-

itated testosterone secretion" Androstenedione secretion was also 

stimulated by castration" 

It seems apparent that the adrenal gland is capable of producing 

large. amounts of testosterone in disturbed physiologic states" It seems 

equally apparent that it is a minor source of the hormone in the normal 

male of some mammalian species" 

EpididyPiSo The epididymis has been added recently to the .list of tis-

sues that may have the .capa~ity to synthe~ize testosterone" Baille, et 

al" (186) first demonstrated steroid metabolizing enzymes in epididy-

mides of hamsters by histochemical techniques" They reported that. vari-

ous.amounts of llS-hydroxysteroid de}J.ydrogenase~ 16S-hydroxysteroid 

dehydrogenase, 3a.-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase. and 16a.-hydroxysteroid. 

dehydrogenase enzymes were located in specific zones· of epididymides" 

The first direct evidence for the presence of steroids in the .mam-

malian epididymis was provided by Frankel and Eik-Nes (179) who found 

both testosterone and DHEA in the rabbit epididymis" !nano, et al" 

(180) reported the in vitro metabolism of pregnenolone and progesterone 

to te:::ftosterone by epididymal homogenates of rats" Hamilton,; et aL 

(181) shpwed that the mouse epididymis and ductus deferens could incor-

1 14c " h 1 1 · · porate acetG1-te- - into co estero in vitroo In a later paper, the 

same group reportt::ld that the epididymis and ductus deferens of the rat 
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were capable of.synthesizing cholesterol and testosterone from acetate ,. 

in vitro ( 182) '. 

Frankel and Eik-Nes (129) have provided evidence that argues 

against.epididymal synthesis of testosterone, They incuba1;ed tissue 

sli~es of rabbit epididymis in media that contained either acetate, 

cholesterol? pregnenolone, progesterone or other substrates, They re-

ported no testosterone synthesis at any time regardless of the substrate 

used m1d concluded that it was reasonable to assume that epididymal 

testosterone originates in.the testis, 

While there is disagreement about the ability of the epididymis, to 

synthesize testosterone~ it is possible that the disagreement may be 

due to SJJecies differences since positive reports .derive from experi-

ments with rat epididymides and.the negative report from experiments 

with rabbit epididymides, It is concluded that the question of epidid-

ymal synthesis of t~stosterone is unresolved, The final answer must 

a~ai t results of experiments that are designed to test the ability of 

epid:idymides ,of various species to synthesize testosterone in vivo, 

Peripheral Conversion, There is considerable evidence that tes,toster-. 

one can be produced peripherally from other steroids, 

The liver appears. to be the .most active extra-gonadal tissue in-

volved in t~e synthesis of testosterone fr9m other steroid precursors, 

Klempien, et.~' (175) showed th.at the dog liver perfused with DHEA 

synthesiz,ed testosterone,_ Lipsett, and Korenman (176) reported that 

radioactive testosterone and its conjugate testosterone glucuronide 

were isolated from humm1 hepatic vein blood after intravenous.adminis-

tration of labeled DHEA, The same.authors reported that other tissues, 

such as human prostcJ.te, rabbit skeletal muscle, and .guinea pig kidney 
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could synthesize testosterone but believed that their contribution as 

compared to the liver was probably smalL They observed that since 

DHEA and androstenedione were secreted by the adrenal cortex and ovary, 

they would indirectly augment the plasma pool of testosterone by 

peripheral conversion. 

Chapledaine, !!.!.!.· (177) concluded on the basis of radioactive 

tracer studies in man that androstenedione could be secreted by both 

the testes and adrenals, whereas testosterone appeared to be secreted 

only by the testes. 14 3 By use of C and H labeled testosterone and 

androstenedione, Horton and Tait (178) were able to demonstrate the 

interconversion of testosterone an4 androstenedione in the human. They 

concluded that 60% of the .testosterone in the female is derived from 

androstenedione in blood by.peripheral conversion whereas less than 

Q.1% of the androstenedione was derived from testosterone. In the male, 

almost the opposite was true. Thirty-six percent of the androstenedione 

was derived.from testosterone while less than 0.3% of the testosterone 

was derived from androstenedione. 

Paulsen (183) reported that.the combined contribution of extra-

gonadal sites to the plasma testosterone pool is less than 5% of that·. 

secreted by the test:is in man, except when adrenal cortical hyperplasia 

or an adrenal cortical tumor is present. That peripheral conversion is 

a minimal source of testosterone was .indicated by Baird, !!. !!_. (184) 

when they reported that the secretion rate of testosterone in man ma~es 

up almost the entire blood production rate of testosterone. 

It seems clear that testosterone may arise from a number of sources 

in male animals. Al though it appears that Leydig cells of the testis 

are the principle gonadal source of testosterone the Sertoli cells have 
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not been excluded as possible sources, In any event th~ testis ap

parently prod,uces about 95% of the total body ,testosterone ,with only. 

minimal contributions being made by the adrenal gland or by peripheral 

conversion, The epididymal contribution of testosterone to the body 

pools is unresolved, 

Control of Testosterone Secretion 

Testosterone secretion by the·testis is influenced, by exteroceptive 

stimuli such as light, temperature, and social stress; and interoceptive 

stimuli such a:,; blood flow through the testis and gonadot:r;ophic hormone 

levels in the ,plasll\a, Several chemical messengers probably act singu

larly or in concert in a permissive, inductivej or inhibitory fashion 

to regulate testosterone secretion accorqing to the needs of the total 

organism, 

A review of all the factors involved in control of testis function 

is beyond the scope of this discussion .and hence it will be narrowed to 

include only those factors that regulate testosterone secretion, To be 

considered specifically are the influences of signals that emanate from 

the hypothalamus, anterior pituitary, pineal, pancreqs, testis~ adrenal 

and thyroid gland, 

Hypothalamus 

Introduction, It is now firmly established that the central nervous 

system (CNS) regulates practically all the functions of the anterior 

pituitary gland, Since direct nervous.connections from the hypothalamus 

to the anterior pituitary.are lacking, it is generally accepted.that 

this regulaticm is exerted through the release, into the pituitary 
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portal vessels, of specific mediators (187). Whatever the modality of 

exteroceptive stimuli effective in provoking the secretion, or in 

causing the inhibition of the secretion, of gonadotrophic hormones, it 

is clear that the hypothalamus is concerned in organizing the appropri

ate respo:p.se. It is largely within the hypothalamus that integration 

of neural and humeral stimuli takes place (188), 

Morphologyo The hypothalamus is located on the floor of the brain and 

is bounded cranially by the edge of the optic chiasma, laterally by. the 

optic tracts, and caudally by the cranial edge of the mammi.llary bodies. 

The hypothalamus is further divided into a pars medialis and a pars 

lateralis according to th~ saggi tal planes. All the nuclei of impor

tance for the hypothalamo-hypophysial relationships are in the medial 

region (189)0 The smooth rounded base of the hypothalamus is termed 

the tuber cinereum and its central region t-he .median eminence, from 

which the pituitary stalk descends (190). 

Neuron pathways leaving or entering the hypothalamus are very 

numerous. In addit~on to differentiated bundles of nerve fibers, they 

include many isolated scattered fibers connecting the hypothalamic 

nude~ with one another and with other parts of the central nervous 

system, The possibilities for connections with other parts of the cen

tral nervous system are virtually unlimited (191), Thus a morphologic 

basis exists for the reciprocal functional relationship that exists be

tween the CNS and the reproductive system. 

The· shortest but most clearly defined bundle of efferent hypotha

lamic fibers originates in the supraoptic nucleus and the paraventricu

lar nucleus and leads via the hypophysial stalk to the neurohYPophysiso 

In addltion to this neural connection there is a vascular connection --
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the hypophysial portal system (189). This vascular connection was des

cribed by Popa aliL.Ri-elding in· Ht30 (19"2J. ,The.: dir~ctio.n .of ·.th·e circu

lation in the portal system was at first a matter of controversy until 

Green and Harris (193) demonstratecl by direct observation that the 

blood flowed from the hypothalamus,to the hypophysis. 

Releasing and Inhibitory Factors. Credit for discovery of the signifi

cance .. of the portal system goes to Harris (194) who postulated th,at 

hypothalamic factors were carried by means of the portal system from 

th';: hypothal.µnus . to the hypophrsis. It is now generally accepted. that . 

the hypothalamic nerve .tracts release var:i,ous neurotransmitter agent.s 

into the primary 1plexus in . the median eminence anc;l that these agents 

are carried to t~~ anterior pituitary gland .where they exert specific 

actions. on the va~ious types of glandular cells to .excite or:inhibit 

their . .secreto·.ry rate (195). The me4ian eminence is the key link in 

neu1;oendocrine relationships anc;l is represented by the region wh.er~ 

hy-pothalamic ner'!"e tracts come into contact with the primary plexus -of 

the portal vessels (195). 

By means of ingenious experiments including hypothalamic stimula

tion and lesioning, pituitary.stalk transection, and pituitary trans

plant~tion it has· been demonstrated that . the hypothalamus contain~ dis

tinct substances, which regulate the release of ant~rior pituitary hor

mones. Full structures of all the substances have.not yet been eluci

dated and there are relatively few data as to their measurement in the 

peripheral circulation. Nevertheiess, var:i,ous physiological and bio

chemical studies indicate their important physiological role anc;l support 

the concept that some ef these a::Fe hormenes. (li6). 

Evidence for the existence of a.luteinizing honnone releasing 
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factor (LHRF) and a follicle stimulating hormone re.leasing factor 

(FSHRF) was :rJported by McCann, ~ ~o (197) o Schally, et aL (196) 

identified and separated the two factors and cl,~scribed the biological 

properties of each in qoth in vitro ,and in vivo exper:imentso More re

cenqy (1971), Schally, et ~o (154) repdrted that a single hypothalamic 

substance was responsible for the release of both FSH and LHo They re

ported that LHRF was obtained in apparently a homogeneous state from ex-; 

tracts of 165,000 pig hypothalami and furthermore,that the isolated 

LHRF had FSHRF activity which appeared to be intrinsic to the LHRF. The 

amino acid composition of the LHRF/FSHRF was, determined by acid hydrol

ysis to be: His 1, Arg 1, Ser 1, Glu 1, Pro 1, Gly 2, Leu 1 and Tyr 1, 

A few nanograms of the purified LHRF caused the release of both FSH and 

LH in vivo and in vitro from rat pituitarieso They concluded that this 

polypeptide appeared to, represent the hypothalamic hormone which con

trols the secretion of both LH and FSH from the ante-x!'ior pituitary, 

While the _evidenc,e presented by this group. argues strongly for a single, 

g'onadotrophin releasing factor. the proof is not absolutely conclusive 

for _they further reported that while the product appeared to ,be homo

geneous~ due to the limited amount of material avail~ble, many conven

tional methods of proof of purity were inapplicable, 

Tal1iValker, et !.!_, (198). reported that when rat anterior pituitary 

(AP) was incubated for two hours• 169% more prolactin, was. found in the 

combined mec;:lium and AP than in non-incubated AP, When AP was incuqated 

together ~i th homogenate or acid extrac;t · of rat hypothalamus, probctin 

levels in the medium and AP were markedly decreased (36-75%}, indicat:l.ng 

inhib:l,tion of prolaGti:h synthesis and releaseo These in vitro findings 

suggest that the hypothalamus contains.a factor(s) which inhibits 
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synthesis and release of prolactin. SchallyJ et !:!_. · (196) extended 

these findings when they demonstrated that the in vivo injection of pig 

hypothalamic extracts inhibited depletion of prolactin from the AP of 

rats. 

Kamberi~ et ~· (204) observed the effect of infusion via a hypoph-

yseal portal vessel of a crude hypothalamic.extract on gonadotrophin re-: 

lease in male rats. Infusion during a 30 minute period caused a steady 

rise i:n the plasma concentration of LH and FSH and. a decline in the pro-

lactin level. Soon after the ces~ation of infusion .the plasma conGen-. 

tration of LH and FSH fell and prolactin rose. Thus it was confirmed. 

that the hypothalamus. contains .substances that stimulate the release of 

FSH and ICSH and inhibit the release of prolactin, 

Integrative Functiono Halasz (199) studied the influence of the hypo-

thalamus upon reproduction. By transplanting AP tissue into various. 

regions of the hypothalamus of rats, he determined that only one hypo-. . ' 

thalamic area was capable of maintaining ,;the nonnal structure and func

tion of the AP. He labeled the ,area, located in the medial basal hypo

thalamus, the "hypophysiotrophic" area. He isolated the hypophysio-

trophic. area surgically so that. all afferent neuTal connections ,were 

interrupted, The deafferentiated region was left in contact with the 

pituitary by the unbroken pituitary stalL Neural isola1;:ion of the 

medial basal hypothalamus did not re~ult in appreciable changes in 

gonadotrophic hormone secretion in male rats (200) but altered it in 

female rats (201) by interfering with ovulation, Subsequent experiments 

with partial deafferentiation of. the "hypothalamic island" allowe.d loca-

tion of other central nervous. system areas that influenced the anterior 

pituitary via the medial basal hypothalamus. This series, of experiments 
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suggested to Halasz. that there may be two hypothalamic levels involved 

in the neural control of the a:r:iterior pituitary, (1) One level seems 

to be represented by the medial basal hypothalamus (the hypophysio

trophic area) which produces the releasing and inhibiting factors es

sential for the anterior lobe of the pituitary, This area may be re

sponsible by its elf for maintaining the basal secretion of pi tuita:ry 

ho:nnones and appears to be able to produce and release the "hypophysio~ 

trophic" substances in the absence of neural elements:, (2) The second 

control level is considered to be the nervous structures located out

side the medial basal hypothalamic area that are involved in the neural 

c9ntrol of the anterior pituitary'. This level consists of. several 

structure~ including various hypothalamic areas outside the hypophysio

t:rophic area, the limbic .system, midbrain reticular formation and the 

cerebral cortex, The work of Halasz is impor1;:ant for it suggests mech

anisms whe:reby the hypothalamus, can mediate both hormonal and nervous 

signals that result in secretion of AP hormones, e,g,~ the hypophysio

trophic area is sensitive to (1) hormones that are produced by the 

gonads~ and (2) nervous impulses arising in the central nervous system 

in response to environmental influences such as light~ sexual stimuli 

and nutritional state, Thus, the ,hypothalamus serves an integrative 

function with respect to the internal and external environmen.t of the 

organism, 

Richlein (190) ~ Whalen (203), and Davidson and Bloch (202) reported 

that the male hypothalamus-promotes a tonic gonadotrophic secretion from 

the AP in contrast to the .female hypothalamus which contains an intrin

sic: neural mechanism that results in a surge of LH secretion at estrus, 

While the concensus appears to favor tonic ICSH secretion from the male 
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AP, a recent report by Bolt (152) indicat~s that ICSH secretion in 

adult male sheep may be cyclic. He measured plasma ICSH levels at ap

proximately 4 hour int:ervals during a 53. hour perioq and reported that 

the levels varied from 0.21 mµg/ml to 12.8 mµg/ml and that at least 

three s~parate surges of ICSH secretion oc~urred during the test period. 

Testosterone "feedback" upon, the hypothalamus inhibits t:qe release 

of hypothalruiiic factors that in turn regulate the secretion of·anterior 

pi tuit~ry hormones .. The specific mechanisms of c<;mtrol will be con

sidered in the .anterior pituitary section of this review. 

In s4mma:pr, this discussion has presented evidence supporting the 

concept that the hypothalamus· plays. a key role in mediating both. envi

ro:i;unental anq hormonal influences on the .secretion of gonadotroph,ins 

' and prolact:in by the anterior pi tui t~ry. Several experiments indicate · 

that the hypothalamus has a net stimulating effect on the secretion of 

FSH and. ICSH and a net inhibitory effect on the secretion of prolaGtin. 

The pathway by which the hypotha~amus exercises its control over the 

anterior pituitary .has b~en shown to be. the hypophysial portal system 

of vessels. The vessels originate in the.median eminence and carry 

capillary blood to the ant~rior pituitary. These vessels provide a 

route by which neurohumors secreted in. the m.edian eminence might trigger 

a. release of FSH and ICSH or inhibit re~ease of prolactin from the 

anterior pituitary.. This leads · t<;>. the concept of .neurohumoral cont-;rol 

of the. anterior pituitary and thus . provides .a mechanism for control of 

secretion of test:osterone by the testis. 
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Pituitary Gland 

Intr9duction. I;ndocrine studies of the pituitary gland ~ere hampered 

for many years because of the surgical difficultie~ attendant upon.re-: 

moving the organ without injury to the brain. In 1910, As~hner worked 

out a technique.for performing hypophysectomies in dogs and in 1926, 

P. E. Smith developed a similar technique.for ablating the gland in 

rats and other laboratory rodents· (1). Thus,; it bec~e possible to 

study the functions of the pituitary gland in classical endocrine ex

periments including ablati<;m and transplantation. That the gland was., 

important in reproductive processes was readily appare~t for after 

hypophysectomy.of adult rats, the testes and ovaries became non-: 

functional a11d failed to produce mature germ cells or sufficient quan

tities of gonadal hormones to maintain the functional status of tlw ac

cessory .. sex organs (1). 

In this Ii terature review, attention will b.e focused on the role 

of the anterior pituitary in regulating the secretion of t~stosterone 

from m~alian testes. The actions of tl}e pituitary hormones; ICSH, 

FSH, prolactin a.Ild GH will be considered. 

Emb'.Iyology and Gross MorphologyG Many references. contain descriptions 

of pituitary gland embryology and morphology (1,2,3,4,5). The pituitary 

gland.If or hypophysis, is a compounc;l gland of ectodermal origin, arising 

from t\yO different sourc~s. One part; the neurohypophysis, arises from 

t~e ventral floor of the diencephalon and remains connected to the 

hypothalamus throughout life by means of its stalk~ The glandular por

tion of the hypophysis, the adenohypophysis, stems from oral ectoderm 

as Rathke's pouch, which is an outgrowth from the roof.of the mouth. 

This outgrowth .meets the ,embryonic neural portion of the gland and then 
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loses i"ts Gormection with the oral epi thel.ium. 

The aqenohypophysis is described as consisting of 3 parts: the 

pars tul?eralis, the pars intermedia, and the pars distalis (often re

ferred to as the anterior pituitary or AP). The neurohypophysis is also 

divided into 3 parts: the median eminence of the tuber cinereum, the 

infundib.ular stem, and the infundibular process (neural or posterior 

lobe). The median eminence and infundibular stem are collectively re

ferred to as ,the infundibular or neural stalk, whereas the hypophysial 

stalk incluq.es the neural stalk plus the .sheath portions of.the 

adenohypophysis, the pars tuberalis. 

The well-protected hypophysis.is one of the most inaccessible 

org.ans of the body, being located in the sell a turcica, a depression in 

the sphenoid bone, The gland is ~ncapsulated by the .dura mater, but 

the ,hypophys+al stalk penetrates.the dur~ through the diaphragma sella. 

The neurohypophysis is characterized by its rich innervation of hypo

thal~ic origin; whereas the adenqhypophysis is chi:iracterized by. rich 

vas c1:1lari :zation. 

Adenohypophysis. The glandular port~on of the pituitary is made up of 

irregular masses and columns ,of epithelial cells whi~h are supported by, 

a delicate framework of.connective tissue, The· groups and columns of 

cells are separated by sinusoids, Two main types of cells are evident. 

One, type does not show any conspicuous st~inable cytoplasmic granules 

and these are . referred to as chromopho.bes. The· other contains cyto

plasmic granules which take up ,stains readily and are called chromo

phqes. The latter are considered to be secretory in nature, The 

chromophiles may be.further divided, a9cording to the stainability of 

their gram.1.les, into alph1;1. cells (acidophiles) .and beta cells 
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(basophUes). 

FSH arn;l LH are both secreted_ by .beta cells (1). The -cells whi<;:h 

secrete FSH and LH undergo hypertrophy and degranulate following castra-

tion. Large cytoplasmic vacuoles also fonn, and the'nucleus is com-

pressed against the cell membrane to fonn a "signet ring" or castration 

cell. The cells which secrete FSH are located near the periphery of 

the AP, whereas those which secrete LH are locatec:J, centrally. Prolactin 

is secreted by alpha cells (1) and in most species these cells increase 

during pregnancy and lactation. GH is· also secreted by alpha cells and 

by noting differences bet\:Veen granule size and shape it is possible to 

distinguish between cells that secrete prolactin and those that secrete 

GH. 

Interstitial ~ Stimulating Honnone (ICSH). _ ICSH (also kno\:Vn as 

luteinizing honnone or LH) is a carbohydrate containing protein (6). 

The molecular weight of ovine ICSH is 28,000 to 30 ,000. The human-; hor- , 

mane.has a molecular weight of about 26,000. 

Atrophy .is the most frequently mentioned change in Leydig cells 
' . . . 

a:t;ter hypophysectomy (27). In hypophysectomized mice, it was found that 

testicular grafts of anterior pituitary tissue repair the atrophic 

tubul~s and the _involuted Leydig cells (8). In addition, it was ob-

served that injectiqn of anterior pituitary extracts into testes of 

guinea pigs resulted in pronounced stimulati_on ~d hypertrqphy of the 

Leydig _cells (7). Thus it is clear that the anterior pituitary gland 

contains a substance (s) that exercises control over Leydig cells. 

Maintenance,; initiation, or restoration of production of androgen, 

as _indicated by weight, structure, and secretory activity .of the several 

glands and ducts of the genital system,. particularly the prostate glands 
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and the.seminal vesicles, by administered ICSH has been demonstrated 

chiefly in the _rat (27). Exarninat~on of this action in other specie~ 

has ,not b.een extensive but has been reported in. such widely diverse 

animals. as the frog (30) and. the monkey (31) . Simila~ evidence of the 

stimul~tion qf secretion of androgen by. v~rious gonadotrophin prepara

tions such as pregnant mare's serum (PMS) , human chorionic gonadotrophin 

(HCG), extracts of hypophysis and hypophyseal implants has been 

observed by many investigators anc;l is usually taken to be a manifesta-

tion of action of an interstitial cell stimulat:ing component of these . . 

p:z:-eparations (27). 

The biological evidence that ICSH provokes testosterone secretion 

has· beeil SUJ>J?Ort;ed by direct measurement of steroid compounds. pro<;l.uced 

in response to honnqne injections. Brinck ... Johnson and Ei~-Nes (32) ad

mi~istered single intravenous injections of.HCG or ICSH into heparin

ized, anesthetized dogs .and observed a significant incre~se in the )evel 

of testost~rone and androstenedione in sperrnatic vein blood. The high 

levels suggested augmentation of synthesis rather than mere release into 

the blood. That synthesis did in fact occur in response to ICSH, was 

d.emc;mst::rate4 by Eik-Nes · (33) when infusion of. ICSH through the spennatic 

artezy in dogs promptly incre~sed. the level of testosterone in_ the blood 

of the spermatic vein and increased the incorporation of.tritiated 

acetat~ into testosterone. 

In vitro studies have ·supported the in vivo evidence .. that ICSH. 

stimulates testosterone.synthesis and release. A single injection of 

ICSH or HCG iiltO hypophysectomized rats .increased the conversion of 

cholesterol to testosterone and androstenedione by homogenates .. of the 

testes of treated animals (34). Ewing and Eik-Nes (46) demonstrated 
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the biosy11thesis of testosterone in perfused rabbit testes in vitroo 

They reported that addition of HCG or ICSH to the perfusion medium re-

sulted in increased testosterone secretion and a~terations in rates of 

incorpoTation of acetate-1- 14c and cholesterol-7a- 3H into testosteroneo 

Immunologic.studies have added to the evidence that ICSH stimulates 

androgen production, Mougdal and Li (35) reported that antiserum p:r;o-
,•,,,·: .... ·, .. 

cjtice<;l in r~bbits in response to ICSH from ovine hypophyses reduced the 

weight of the ventral prostate in immature rats in a period of 4 days, 

suggesting inhibition or inactivation of endogenous ICSH, . In a similar 

study with adult rats, Wakabayashi and Tamaoki (36) reported that active 

immm;iization of rats to ovine ICSH given with Freund's adjuvant led to 

atrophy of. the testes, prostate glands. and seminal ves.icles o 

1t is .well established that ICSH stimulates the Leydig cells to 

synthesize and secrete testosteroneo How q.oes the .hormone accomplish . 

this. action? In describi.ng concepts of hormone. action, Sutherland~ et 

aL · (10) reported that when a hormone (first messenger) reaches its 

target cell~ it interacts with a specific portion of the cell and as a 

result of this interaction, there occurs an increased or decreased rate 

of proc;luction within the cell of a second messenger which mediates the 

action of the hormoneo The c}:lange in the level of the second messenger 

so alters cellular function by cha~ging an e~zyme activity, membrane 

permeability, or other process, that the cell responds in a character-

istic ~ay to the hormoneo Cyclic adenosine mono-phosphate (AMP) is the 

only recognized second messenger, but other similar agents may exist, 

The fonnation of -this· nucleotiq.e from adenosine tri-phosphate ._ (ATP) in 

biological systems is catalyzed by the enzyme adenyl cyclase$ which is 

p~es,ent in .all animal cells examined ex~ept non-nucleated erythrocytes 
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and~ in at least some. tissues, is located in the plasma membrane~ Thr-ee 

criteria are listed for establishing a role for cyclic AMP as a mediator 

of hormone action: (1) The hormone should stimulate the formation of 

cyclic AMP in vitro in broken cell preparations of the target· tissue, 

(2) The levels of cyclic AMP in the intact tissue should change in re

sponse to the hormone, (3) The effect of the hormone should be repro~ 

guced by cyclic AMPo These 3 criteria seem to have been met for ICSH; 

The· action of ICSH. has been shown, to be ,mediated through cyclic 

AMP .in bovine ,corpus luteum tissue by Marsh (9)o He reported that the 

hormone brought,about a striking increase (as much as 100 fold) in 

endogenous cyclic AMP ,,of incubating slices of corpora luteao He stated 

that the results supported th,e conclusion that ICSH acts by stimulating 

the. adenyl cyclase systemo Kuehl, et !:!_o (11) have reported that. ICSH 

is capable of increasing cyc~ic AMP levels. in testicular slices from 

both nornu:1.l a:n,d hypophysectomized, rats o They reported also that. ICSH .· 

stimulated adenyl cyclase in isolated seminiferous tubules and suggested 

that the action of IGSH in the.testes was not ,restricted to.the Leydig 

cells but it also played a role in conjunction with FSH in the growth of 

the epithelium of the seminiferous tubuleso Gonnell. and Eik-Nes (12) 

demonstrated, that· cyclic AMP will increqse the production of testoster

one in rabbit testes sliceso 

How is ICSH secretion regulated? It has been clearly .demonstrated 

in the rat that .a decrease in gonadal steroid. production in either the 

malEl or female :results in enhanced rates.of synthesis and release of LH 

as evidenced by rises in plasma and pituitary levels of LH (13,.14~15) o 

EarliEir work also demonstrated that administr1;1.tion of gonadal steroids 

to the cas.trate rat inhibits release anQ synthesis of LH (13,lS)o 



It is now well established that the pituitary gland is regulateq 

by two different types of feedback mechanisms (16). The first, which 

might .be called the "classic" feedback system, was discovered several 

years ago; in this system the controlling (inhibiting or activating) 

signals are the hormones produced by the peripheral target glands 
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(adrenal cortex, gonads, thyroid). The second, discovered more recent-

ly is usually referred to as the "short'' "auto" or "internal" feed-. '· . . . ' . ' 

back mechanism; in this system the controlling signals are the pituitary 

hormones themselves. 

The loci;tti.on of the feedback receptor for gonadal steroids appears 

to be in both the hypothalamus and anterior pituitary for the female i 

whi1e in the male it appears to be confined to the hypothalamus (17). 

Implants of testosterone propionate in the median eminence region, but 

not in the pituitaryi resulted in testicular and accessory sex gland 

atrophy in the dog (18) and the rat (19,20), In the rat, different 

areas of the hypothalamus have been carefully mapped, and the effect is 

well localized to the basal medial hypothal~ic.region (19). The prob-

lem of whether media11 eminence testosterone implants act merely via dif

fusion of the steroid to the pituitary has been investigated by Smit~ 

an<;l Davidson (20), Testosterone implants were placed in the median 

eminence rE:gion of hypophysectomized rats with renal pituitary trans-

plants that maintained testicular structure and spermatogenesis, Four 

weeks later, significant decrE:iases in testicular weight and inhibition 

of spermatogenesis were noted, Since prostates were inhibited rather 

than stimulated by the implants, the results were not due to systemic 

release of testosterone, 

It has proven difficult to find an approach to the localization of 
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the hypothalamic receptors which respond to decreases in circulating 

testosterone by producing an increase in gonadotrophin outputo Davidson 

and B.loch attacked the problem in a novel way (26) o They implanted 

pellets of cyproterone, an antiandrogen that blocks the action of tes

tosterone on.the adult reproductive system, into the median eminence 

region of male ratso They observed significant stimulation of seminal 

ves:j,clesj ventral prostates and occasionally testeso After extensive 

mapping experiments th.at involved the pituitary, median eminence., and 

various other regions of the brain., they conGluded that the same region 

-- the basal medial hypothalamus -- which r~sponds to increases in 

plasma testosterone by decreasing gonadotrophin secretion, also responds 

to decreases in plasma testosterone. by initiating increases in gonado

trophin secretiOI).o 

The regulatory effects of testosterone on ICSH secretion were re

flected in a dose response curve reported by Davidson (17)o He showed 

a negative correlation between admin~stered testosterone and plasma ICSH. 

in ac;lult orchidectomized ratso Plasma ICSH declined in a linear fashion 

in response to increasing doses of testosterone propionateo The effec

tive range of testosterone propionate.doses extended from 602 to 10000 

µg/100 gm body weight/day. Despite the well es,tablished negative feed

back effeGts of changes in b,lood androgen level as is seen in castration 

and administration of pharmacological doses of androgen, Davidson and 

Bloch (26) have reported that it is still not clear what role variations 

in circulating androgen within the physiological range play in the 

normal regulation of gonadotrophin secretiono 

The existence of a "short" feedback,mechanism for the control of 

ICSH secretion was proposec;l by Sawyer and Kawakami (21) and by Kawakami 
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and Sawyer (22) on the .basis of their observations that, in estrogen 

primed ovariectomized rabbits, the EEG was influenced by endogenous 

gonadotrophins released by coitus" Further evidence for short feedback 

was provided by the demonstration that placement of small amounts of 

ICSH i.n the median eminence of normal or castrated rats of both sexes 

resulted in a decr·ease in pituitary and plasma ICSH levels (23,24)" 

Desjardins (37) determined the concentration of ICSH and FSH in the·. 

hypophyses and plasma of orchidectomized mice after injecting ICSH or 

FSH on days l~ 3~ and 60 Exogenous ICSH red,uced the concentration of 

hypophyseal and plasma ICSH, but FSH release was not affected in the 

same animals, Similarly, exogenous FSH reduced the concentration of 

hypophyseal and plasma FSH~ but ICSH release was not affected. This 

eviq,ence suggested that exogenous ICSH and FSH could suppress their re

spective secretions specifically and argues against the concept of a 

single hypothalamic substance regulating the secretion of both FSH and 

ICSH as proposed recently by Schally ~ ~ aL (154)" Mccann, et aL (25) 

have observed that while accumulated dat~ indicated that auto-feedback 

of ICSH does exist, it appeared to be inoperative except at upper phys

iological levels of ICSH secretion" 

It is concluded that the anteri9r pituitary gland is the source of 

IGSH,and that the hormone stimulates Leydig cells to synthesize and 

secrete, testosterones While the mechanism of. action of ICSH has not 

been conclusively resolved it appe1;1.rs that cyclic AMP is an integral 

part of the mechanism" The regulation of ICSH secretion is under the 

d,irect control of the hypothala.JllUSo A hypothalamic releasing factor 

exerts the control by way of the hypoth~lamo-hypophysial portal system" 

Synthesis and secretion of the releasing factor is governed by (1) 
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"classic" feedback of testosterone, and (2) "internal" feedback of ICSH. 

Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH). It has been generally agreed 

that the.chief function of FSH is·to stimulate spermatogenesis while 

that of IC~H is to stimulate steroidogenesis by the Leydig,cells. In 

recent years, however, eviq.ence,has a~cumulated that argues against 

clearly defin~d roles for the gonagotrophic hormones and. the concept has 

eme:r:ged.that.FSH may not be as d,istinctively involved in male.reproduc

tion as it is in female reproduction ... 

FSH is~ water soluble-glycoprotein. Molecular weights ranging 

fro~ 30;000 to 67,000 ·have been reported for the hormone (1). Roos (38) 

reported that human pituitary FSH has a mole~ular weight of 41,000. 

Although considerable progress in the purification of F~H has bee~ ~e

porte4, there.seems to be no biologically pure preparation available. 

T~e principle.active contaminan-i;: of FSH ·is• ICSH · (39). 

Woods and Simpson.(40) reported that FSH was unable to stimulate 

Leydig cells in hypophysectomized rats except a~ q.ose levels tllat con

tained sufficient contaminating ICSH · to stimulate Leydig cells in the 

absence of FS;H. They stated that it. was clear that. in the male ICSH 

was ... the primary anterior pituitary hormone responsible for the seminif

erous epithe~ium as well as .the Leydig tis~ue, inasmuch as -FSH was. in

effective in its absence. Means and Hall (41) reported that l'fhile FSH 

stimula-i;:ed the incorporation of labe)ed amino acids into testic~lar pro

tein of 2~ day old rats, the hormone had no effect on the incorporatiqn 

of amino acids into protein of testes from sexually mature animals. 

Lostroh ( 42) sug~ested that certain of the synthetic systems that de

velop in the immature. testes under the influence of FSH and ICSH, once 

established» persist and show little _specific hormone dependency. 



Clermont and Harvey ( 43) concluded that the role of FSH in the adult . 

male .rat, if it has any I ha,s yet to be elucidated. 
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Hamberger and Ste~ard · ( 44) measured oxygen upt~e in isolated 

int~3:'sti tial cells from testes of 30 day old rats~ In all. instance~, 

the oxygen uptake of tl}e interstiti~l, cells, incu~ate9- in a medium con

taining succinate as substrate I raise<;\ when ICSH, (50 µg/ml) . was adq.eq. 

to the incubation medium. In contrast, the addition of FSH (50 µg/ml) 

to the: medium was without measurable. effect on. the oxygen consumption 

of the cells. Connell and Eik-Nes (12) reported that FSH stimulated 

testosterone .production in .rabbit te~tes slices.' They s.peculated that 

the response wa,s probably q.ue to. ICSH · contamination and. suggested that 

a synergistic action might.exist between the two hormones; 

The·sigi:iificance,of a synergistic relationship between FSH and ICSH 

was emphasized by Greep (45) when he observed recently that separation 

of the .,gonadotrophin complex into pure fractions of FSH anc;l ICSii was -.now 

mainly of a~ademic interest for it seemed certain that physiologically 

the _gonaq.otrophins act only in conce:rt. 

One of the earliest reports that inqicated a possible synergism 

between .FSH and ICSH was by Greepi et !!_. · (28) who reported in 1936 that 

in both hypophyse,ct9mized and normal immature male rats, FSH augmented 

the effect of ICSH on secondazy sexual structures. They observed . that 

when both FSH and ICSH were administered the accessory structures at

tained a la:i;ger size than wo_uld have bee11, produceq. ~Y an equivalent 

aI1}0unt of ICSH a<::ting alone. It seems apparent that contaminat:i,ng ICSH 

in the ,FS.H preparation could not be .excludeq. as an. additional source ,of 

ICSH., sufficient in itself to produce an additive effect. 

Parl9w and Reichert_(29) reported that FSH at dose levels 
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predetermined to have no effect on prostate weight of hypophys.ectomized 

rats when inject~d alo11e, produced a significant augmentation of the 

prostatic: response when co~bined with ICSH. Simpson, et al. (47) demon

strated that doses of HCG, which were "sub-minimal" or "marginal" for 

maintenance. of interstitial cells in. hypophysectomized male rats, were 

increased in effectiveness· by doses of. FSH far below those having any 

effect on interstitial cells alone. Woods and Simpson (40) noted the 

importanc~ of ICSH synergism when they reported that none of the hor

mones of.the anterior pituitary gland could maintain the testicular tu

bules of hypophysectomized male rats unless ICSH was present, nor could 

any combination of anterior pituitary hormones repair the testes after 

post-0 hypophysectomy .regression unless ICSH was present. 

Lostroh (42) observed the effects of FSH plus ICSH when adminis"" 

tered to male.rats 2 months after hypophysectomy performed at 28 days 

of age. A daily dose of 3 µg of FSH, a dose that iself stimulated 

neither androgen .secretion nor repair of the germinal epithelium, pro

moted a 40 ... fold incre1;1se in the weights of the .sex accessory .glands when 

given together "7ith 100 µg of ICSH; ICSH alone produced only an 11-fold 

increase.in these organ weights. 

Johnson and Ewing (48) demonstrated conclusively that FSH augments 

ICSH stimul~ted testosterone secretion by rabbit testes perfused in 

vitro with an artificial medium. They reported that the synergistic 

effect of FSH upon ICSH stimulated testosterone secretion was not due 

to ICSH contamination since testes were maximally stimulated by satu·" 

rating levels of ICSH .. Their experimental system permitted the effects 

of FSH and ICSH on testosterone secretion to be examined without inter

ference from extra-gonadal signals. 
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In conclusion, it appears that w.hile the direct role of FSH in 

spermatogenesis is not clear, the evidence is conclusive for an FSH-ICSH 

synergism that augments the production of testosterone from ICSH stimu

lated Leydig cells, The positive effects of testosterone on spermato-. 

genesis are well known and it seems reasonable to speculate that the 

effects of FSH on spermatogenesis may be indirect, mediated through 

testosterone, 

Prolactin, Prolact,in is a protein hormone with a molecular weight 

of about 25~000 (1), The hormone functions in the female rat and mouse 

to promote the secretion of progesterone by corpora lutea (1) and is 

needed in add:i tion to LH and FSH to maintain functional corpora lute a 

in pregnant hamsters (59}, 

Until very recently the most d.ramatic effects of prolactin in mal9s 

were re~orded for avian specie!'>, e,g,, Riddle and Bates (50) reported 

that the .hormone induced rapid involution in the mature. testes of_ ring 

doves, According to Riddle (52), prolactin prevents the release of 

gonadotrophins from the pi tui ti;i.ry and ha!, a number of extra-gonadal ef

fects in some birds which are involved indirectly with reproduction, 

Among them are the form<:1.tion of pigeon .milk by crop glands of birds in 

the order Columbiformes, The hormone is also required for the _formation 

of the so-called incubation or brood patch, which is formed on the 

breast of a number of avian species that incubate their eggs -by setting 

on them, 

The effects of prolactin in male mammals. are not well defined, but 

evidence is accumulating that indicates a possible physiologic role in 

reproduction, Early studies assigned the hormone a synergistic role 

with testosterone in promoting growth of accessory sex organs, Meites 
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and Nicoll (53) reported that large 9oses of prolactin synergise with 

androgens in stimulating the ,growth of prostate gland,s of. male .rats .. 

Antliff, et aL (54} studied the.role,of prolactin in stimulating epi-

thelilDII of seminal vesicles of castrated guinea pigs. The hormone had 

no effect on seminal vesicles of castrates ·.but together with "sub-

minimal" testosterone propionate· caused significant increases in we~ght. 

as well as height,of epithelium. Gt,mn, ~ al. (55) reported that in 

mature hypophysectomized rats, the amount of 65zn taken up by the dorso-
. ' .. 

lateral prostate is a more sensitive indicator. of androgen activity than 

the weight of the gland. They used this system to test the effects of 

prolact~n and re:gorted (56) that ,.the honnone. caused an augmentation ,of 

tes_tosterone activity on uptake of,65zn.in the hypophrsectomized, cas

trate4 rat 1 indicat~ng an effect of prolact~n on.the prostate that was 

not mediate4 by the testes. 

In additiqn to prolactin-testosterone synergism 1 there is evidence. 

that prolactin effects a dir~ct, non ancJrogen-dependent stimulation of 

the reprodu~tive system of the .male mouse. Bartke .and qoyd (149) re-

ported that pituitary homografts under the kidney capsules of mice that 

had been.castrated, castrated and adrenalectomized, or castrated and 

hypophysectomized resulted in an increase in seminal vesicle weights. 

They conclu<i1ed that prolactin, secreted by the grafts 1 was·. responsible 

for the seminal vesicle stimulation. 

The most significant effects ,of prolactin in male reproduction ap

pear to be due to a possible synergism with gonadotrophic hormones.to 

·· augment the production of testosterone by the testis. Woods and Simpson 

(40) reported that, prolactin potentiates the action of ICSH and FSH on 

the reinitiation and/or maintenance of spennatogenesis in the 
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hypophysectomized rat, It appears that their evidence was indirect for 

the possibility exists that prolactin-testosterone synergism rather than 

prolactin-gonadotrophin synergism could have influenced spermatogenesis, 

Pituitary dwarf mice are sterile although females may mature and mate, 

and male~ produce.Living spermatazoa (57), Bartke (58) has reported 

that various histological, cytochemical, electron microscopic, and bio

assa:y studies indicated that.in dwarf mice, growth hormone, thyrotrophic 

hormone~ and prolactin were absent.or de:Ricient, whereas FSH and LH were 

produced, He reported that he provided a constant su~ply of prolactin 

to male dwarf mice by grafting hypophyses from normal mice into their 

renal capsules and observed that of 7 male dwarf mice so treated., 6 be

came fertile, Though the results implied a prolactin-gonadotrophin 

sy1;1e:i;gism the experiment could be criticized for two reasons: (1) ab

nori:nal animals were used., and (2) pituitary substances other than pro- . 

lactin could have been responsible for the improved fertility, Bartke 

and Lloyd (150) administered ovine prolactin daily for 28 days to intact 

male dwarf mice and report(')d that this treatment stimulated spe:rmato

genesis.and increased seminal vesicle weights, They concluded that the 

observed stimulation of spermatogenesis was most likely due to elevated 

testicular androgen production indicating that, in the male dwarf mouse., 

prolactin may be in.vol ved in pituitary regulation of Leydig cell func

tion, To elucidate the mechanism of. this action Bartke . (151) treated 

hypophysectomized male dwarf mice daily for 28 days with either pro-· 

lactin~ ICSH~ prolactin + ICSH, testosterone, propionate, or pro I act.in + 

testosterone propionate, Treatlllent.with ICSH or testosterone propionate. 

caused partial restoration of spermatogenesis, Addition of prolactin to 

testosterone propionate treatment hq.d no effect on spermatogenesis, 
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howeveri in animals given prolactin + ICSH the yield of spermatogenesis 

was considerably greater than in animals given . ICSH alone, These re

sults were interpreted to mean that prolactin stimulated spermatogenesis 

in dwarf mice by potentiating the action of ICSH rather than by acting 

directly on the seminiferous epithelium or potentiating the effect of 

testosterone, It was concluded that prolactin appeared to act syner

gistically with ICSH to incre;,1se the production of androgenic,hormones, 

This elegant experiment provided strong .evidence that prolactin-ICSH 

synergism occurredi but was weaker1ed, as were previous experiments, be

cause the experimental animals were genetic dwarfs. That weakness, 

however, was overcome when th~ same group of researchers conducted an 

experiment with normal male rats, Thus Hafiez, et~, (llO) injected, 

hypophysectomized adult male rats subcutaneously twice daily for 3. 5 

days with 0,9 percent saline, 200 µg ovine prolactin, 5 µg ovine ICSH~ 

or 200 µg ovine prolactin ·+- 5 µg ovine ICSH, They reported that plasma 

testosterone. levels in the saline and prolactin treated rats were gen

erally unmeasurable whereas administration of ICSH increased testoster

one levels to L 42 mµg/ml and prolactin + ICSH increased the levels to 

4,63 mµg/ml whic:h approximated testosterone levels in intact adult 

males (5,34 mµg/ml), They concluded that the.results provided evidence 

for a synergistic action of prolactin and ICSH on the biosynthesis of 

testosterone, 

In summary~ it appears that prolactin may deserve to be assigned 

an important role in reproductive processes of male animals, Evidence 

has been presenteq that suggests three possible effects of the hormone: 

(1) independent stimulation of accessory sex org1µ1 growth, (2) syT1ergism 

with testosterone to promote accessory sex organ growth, and (3) 
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synergism with ICSH to augment secretion of testosterone from the 

testis. While the first two effects cannot be excluded, the evidence 

appears to favor a prolactin-ICSH synergism, Strong evidence has been 

presented to argue for prolactin-ICSH synergism but until the synergism 

has been demonstrated in an isolatec;l testis preparation, the evidence 

must be c9nsidered pre~umptive. 

Growth Hormone, For many years the principle function of growth 

hormone .was thought to be the proniotion of somatic growth, Evid,ence 

has accumulated in recent years suggesting that the hormone has a much 

broader activity .and the concept has emerged that growth hormone creates 

a more beneficial environment for other agents and thereby acts as a 

biological synergist (61), 

Growth hormone is a protein hormone, whose chemical.and physical 

nature has· been described by Evans, et .Q, (62). Molecu.lar weight 

varies from 21,500 to 48,000; materials of lowest molecular weight.are 

found in primates while those.from sheep and cattle are of highest 

molecular weight. Human growth hormone possesses lactoge:r;lic in addition 

to growth promoting activity, ~hereas in the non-primate these two func

tions are !Ilediated by separate substances, 

The effect of growth hormone.on male reproductive processes has 

been investigated by many workers. While there is disagreement in some 

instances about the purity of the hormone.used, there seems to be gen

eral agreement that it synergises with testosterone and limited agree

ment that.it synergises with ICSH. Huggins, ~Q· (63) revealed that 

when GH was administered concurrently with testosterone to young 

hypophysectomized castrated male rats, the two substanc~s operate,d 

synergistically to promote growth of the accessory reproductive organs, 
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The observation of Grayhack and Scqtt (64) that prostates of hypophy

sectomized rats were.less responsive to testosterone than those of non~ 

hypophysectomized ra1;:s indicated that another pituitary hormone might 

be acting synergistically with the androgen. Boccabella (60), testing 

the.ability of testosterone propionate to 'l!'estore sperrnatogenesis in 

70 day hypophysectomized rats, administered testosterone.propionate 

either separately or.in combination with bovine GH. He .reported that, 

wh,ile testosterone alone could restore spermatogenes~s to a limited 

extent~ the addition of GH appeare4 to augment the effect significantly, 

In a study designed to elucidate horrnqnal,factors that influence 

the bio-assay. for ICSH, Lostroh, et !:!,_, (66) reported a strain differ

ence among rats in their response to bovine GH. They found that the 

administratioI?, of GH concurrently with ICSH had no influence on. t~e pro

s ta tic response of hypophysectomized Long-Evans rats. On the other 

hand, in hypophysectomized Sprague~Dawley rats, GH, ~hen administered 

~ith ICSH, caused a significantly greater increase in ventral J?TOstate 

weight than ICS~ alone. In light of these findings and in view of the . 

fact. that. th.e prosq.tic response to exogenous testosterone was enhanced, 

when GH was administered with the androgen; they concluded that GH 

probably ~ynergised with both .ICSH and test,osterone;, 

Randolph.i et al.· (67) · report(;)d that bovine gro~th hormone mafo

tained testicular weight. as well as sperrnatogenic activity in hypophy

sectomized mice. They believed that tht:: response was. due tc;> ICSH con

ta!)lination for periodate treated and chymotrypsin treated preparations 

of GH were ineffective in ameliorating the degenerative changes in the 

t~stes that ensued following hypophysectomy, although they retained. 

their capacity to stimulate body.and skeletal growth. They reportE1d 
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that it was in combination with ICSH that GH exerted its characteristic 

effect; a synergistic action of the two hormone~ in stimulating growth 

of the ventral prostate and seminal vesicles, ICSH alone was incapable 

of stimulating normal growth of the ventral prostate and seminal ves

icles .whereas either ICSH plus GH or testosterone propionate stimulated 

growth of the organs parallel to that observed in the normal animal, 

Lostroh (42) evaluated the effects of certain hormones on weight 

and histologic structure of testes and accessory sex organs of immature 

hypophysectomized Sprague-Dawley rats, She reported that GH gi'!"en to

gether with FSH and testosterone increased the testicular weight 57% 

over that obtained with the other two hormones (F~H and testosterone), 

but did not selectively advanc~ germ cell development, 

Woods and Simpson ( 40) have assessed the action of each of the pi

tuitary hormones in the maintenance of the reproductive system of the 

hypophysectomized 40 day male rat, They reported that low doses of FSH 

injected with ICSH increased testicular size and development, Doses of 

GH and prolactin~ having no effect on the reproductive system alone~ 

increased the response to ICSH and also further augmented the response, 

to ICSH with FSH, Other anterior pituitary hormones, thyrotrophin and 

adrenocorticotrophin, had no influence on the reproductive system given 

alone or with the gonadotrophins, In repair of the testes after post

hypophysectomy regression, ICSH alone repaired Leydig cells but caused 

no more than a slight repair of testicular tubules even at high doses, 

FSH alone was.without effect in repair but synergised with ICSH to in

duce tub.ular differentiation and augmentation of accessory .organ growth, 

Addition of either growth hormone or prolactin to the combination of 

ICSH with FSH increased the degree of stimulation; simultaneous 
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injection of all four. hormones was even 111ore effective, and was the only 

treatment in which sperm were formed in all animals. It was reported 

that extracts Qf rat pituitaries caused similar development indicating 

presumably that the four hormones (of sheep origin) in combination, were 

capable of maintaining normal function of the male rat reproductive sys

temo 

In conclusion, it appears that the anterior pituitary hormones FSH, 

ICSHi prolactin and GH all may play some role in regulating testosterone 

secretion. The experiments of Johnson and Ewing ( 48) demonstrated con

clusively that FSH synergises ~ith ICSH to augment testosterone secre

tion by ICSH stimulated testes. Direct evidence for similar functiQns 

of prolactin and GH is not yet available. 

Pinea_.l Gland 

A relationship between the pineal gland and certain reproductive 

functions in mammals has been suspected for several years. For in

stance, it has been shown that, in female rodents, pinealectomy. causes 

precocious puberty, ovarian hypertrophy and constant estrous (68), 

These effects of pinealectomy can be reversed by the administration of 

pineal extracts and thus it is suggested that the pineal gland exerts 

an inhibitory influence on the gonad. 

The anatomy and histology of the pineal gland has been discussed 

by several authors (69.P 71,135), The gland is attached to the posterior 

end of the roof of the third ventricle, Usually the gland is conical 

or oval in shape and its base. lies above the posterior commissureo In 

the rabbit the pineal gland consists of a terminal pyriform expansion 

which is connected to the brain by a long, narrow stalk. In the rat 
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the terminal part of the gland becomes separated by rupture. from the 

stalk and in the . adult ani~al the organ is connected with the brain by 

blood vessels and sympathetic nerves, The pineal gland is composed of 

secretory.cells called pinealocytes, which form num~rous cytoplasmic 
,, ... ':'. 

processes that end at the walls of blood vessels or t()~n Jvith each other 

to form plexuses, 

Wurtman (70) described the .mammalian pineal organ as. a neuro-

endocrine tra.nsduceT; it responds tq an input of neural information 

(impulses from its sympathetic nerves) by releasing hormonal messages. 

into the blood stream and/or cerebrospinal fluid, Its place in the 

hierarchy of biologicq.l connnunicatic;m systems thus differs from that of 

such "class,ic" glands as the pituitary.and the thyroid (which receive 
' . ' . ' 

their instructions via portal or art~rial blood) and is similar to that 

of the adrenal medulla~. the supraoptic region of the hypothalamus, and 

the median eminence, 

The mammalian pineal gland is unusually rich in such biogenic .. 

amines as serotonin, noradrenalin, and histamine, as well as .the enzymes 

that synthesize and metabolize these physiologically active cqmpounds, 

(71), A characteristic indole, melatonin, is highly localized in the 

pineal; the enzyme, hydroxy-indole-o-methyl transferase (HIOMT), re-

sponsib.le for its production is found nowhere else in the mammal (71), 

HIOMT transfers the methyl group of S-adenosylmethionine to the hydroxyl 

group of N-acetylserotonin, forming melatonin and S-adenosylhomocysteine 

(49), Since HIOMT is essential for, and appears to be rate-limiting to, 

the synthesis of melatonin. the factors controlling HIOMT are of extreme 

importance in pineal physiology ( 49}, Activity of HIOMT ~as increased 

by extended darkness in rats (72). and was higher during the daily dark 
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period in rats (73} and monkeys (74). Sectioning the superior cervical 

ganglia abolished the effect of photoperiod on HIOMI'; suggesting the 

mediation of the sympathetic nervous system in light-regulated cqntrol 

of pineal function (71). 

The results of many investigations have confirmed that the pineal 

gland can act as a mediator of light-induced reproductive changes.in 

laboratory .animals and domestic birds (49), Light deprivation, either 

by removal of the eyes or by subjecting animals to "short days", bio

chemically and physiologically activates the pineal gland to secrete a 

reproductive antagonist (76), Desjardins, ~ !:..!:_. (80), have reported 

that light deprivation in hamsters decreases testicular glucose metabo

lism and peripheral testosterone concentration. 

Seibel~ et aL (117) reported that bilateral enucleation of the 

eyes of male hamsters resulted in a significant decrease of testicular 

and seminal vesicle weight, When bilaterally enucleated males were 

parabioticany joined to normal males or females the antigonadal sub

stance of the pineal significantly depressed testicular weight of males 

and lowered the uterine weight of females. The authors concluded that 

these results confirmed the presence of a pineal antigonadotrophic sub

stc!,nce and indicated that this substance was released into the systemic 

circulation in order to req.ch its target organ. 

A pineal-gonadal relationship in male hamsters has been demon

strated by Reiter (75) .. He reported that unless adult hamsters are 

either pinealectomized or superior c~rvical gangliectomized, blinding 

is followed by involution of the reproductive organs, indicating a fall 

in the production~ release, or action of gonadotrophins. The atrophic 

reproductive o~gans of the eyeless hamsters were actively inhibited as 
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ev~denced.by the fact that if 8-week blinded hamsters were pinealecto

mized, the t~stes grew to.the adult condition within 7 to 8 weeks. As 

with pinealectcm~y, superior .cervical gangliectomy .of blinded hamsters 

with involuted gonads initiated regeneration of the reproducqve system, 

the pattern of which was similar to that following pineal removal. The 

author suggested that these data emphasi~ed the important role that the 

sympathetic nervous system plays in determining the synthesis and/or. 

secretion of tt).e pineal reproductive antagonist. 

The mech.anism of action of pineal s~bstances has been studied by 

several investigators with equivocal results, Ellis (130) measured the 

effects of melatonin and serotonin, on in. vitro hioconversions of iso

topically labelEl<;l precursors into androgens by tes.tis tissue from the 

rat and on the .disappearance of testpsterone from media containing 

testis tissues. Both melatonin and serotonin suppressed synthesis of 

androgens (with n;ielatonin 500 times mo~e effect:i,ve) and both speeded 

the disappearance of;testosterone; analfsis of metabolites suggested 

that each compound stimulated a different catabolic enzyme. While this 

report indicates a direct effect of pineal substances upon testicular 

tissue, other reports favor an indirect effect mediated by the 

hypothalamo-hypophysial axi.s, Fraschini (77) studied the pineal gland 

and its influence. on the control of FSH and ICSH. secretion, Following 

pinealectomy of se~ually mature IJ1.ale rats, he reported that testicular 

weight and accessory sex organ weight.was enhanced, He suggested that 

pinealectomy exerted a stimulatory influence on the. release of both FSH 

ai:id ICSH. · Measurements of FSH and ICSH content of the pituita117 glands 

t'l;V'elve days following pinealectomy reveale~ that both gonadotrophins 

were present at levels more than twice as great as those in controls. 
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Thus, h_e reported that pinelllectomy stimulated th~. synthesis of both 

FSH and ICSH and concluded that the pineal gland normally inhibits the 

synthesis as w~ll as th_e reiel;l.se of both FSH and ICSH.· · 

Melatonin. has been proposed as "the" pineal hormone (78). In 

order to validat~ the hypothesis and to clarify at the same time whether 

melatonin was.able.to inhibit the.secretion of FSH and ICSH, Motta, et 
,,· -

al. (79). administered the _compound daily for 21 days _to 30-day-:old male, 

rats. Testicular weights were .not mod,ified, but prostates and semin1;1.l 

vesicles were significantly atrophied following treatment. They re-

ported that melatonin significantly reduced the secretion of ICSH (de-

crease of the weights of prostate and seminal vesicle~) but did not 

1:1.lter the secretion ;of FSH (normality of testis ~eights). It appeared 

to them that melatonin could not be the only-hormon~ manufactured in 

t:he pineal gland and that the existence of other pineal principles ,I) 

specially devoted to the control of FSH secretion must be postulated. 

In light of the strong evidence against a distinctive function for 

FSH in spermatogenesis (discussecl previously in this review) it would 

seem that the interpretation regarding the failure of melatonin to in-

hibi t FSH secre~ion as juclged by the normality of testis weights might 

be questioned. However, because melatonin administration failed to 

counteract the ii:icreased testis ~eights reported for pinealectomy (77), 

it is apparent that melatonin is i:i,ot the only pineal hormone involved 
' .· ' 

ii:i, the pineal-gonad relationship. 

F~a~~hini (77) reported in male rats that median eminence implaI).tS 

of melatonin and a pineal. indole derivative,, 5-hydroxytryptoph,ol, in

hibited specifically the secretion of ICS~, wh~reas implants of sero~ 

tonin and the indole derivative, 5-methoxytryptophol, inhibited 
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specifically the secretion of FSHo These observations confirm those of 

Motta, et al, (79), who reported that melatonin reduced ICSH secretion 

without affecting FSH secretion, 

These reports all serve to indicate that the hypothalamus in some 

way.exerts dual control over the .secretion of FSH and ICSl:1 in contrast 

to the observations of Schally, !::.!.. ~o (154), Perhaps it is reasonable 

to speculate that both groups are correct; e, g O , pineal influences . and 

gonadal influences may exert their regulatory actions upon the hypo

thalamus by separate and i;listinct pathways O 

Reiter (75) has summarized the current knowledge of pineal-gonad 

relationships, He concluded that the pineal gland is definitely an 

organ of internal secretion and that it could play a major role in regu

lating reproductive functions in some mammals; that several substances, 

namely~ melatonin, serotonin, 5-methoxytryptophol and 5-hydroxytrypto

phol are synthesized within the pineal gland and are possible pineal 

hormones; that it is likely that these substances .are secreted by the 

pineal gland and act on the hypothalamus and/or other parts of the brain 

where they exert their influence on gonadotrophin metabolism, and fi

nally that the physiological importance of the pineal-gonadal relation

ship remains the subject of future studies, 

Pancreas 

The mammalian pancreas is a compound gland conststing of exocrine 

and endocrine tissues, The exocrine constituent seGretes pancreatic 

juice into the duoQenum, The endocrine constituent is contained within 

the Islets of Langerhans and secretes insulin and glucagon into the 

blood, The effects of insulin on testosterone.secretion will be 
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examined in this review. 

Insulin is essentially an anabolic hormone and its main actions 

favor the formation and storage of materials that are essential for 

growth. A reduction in insulin secretion results in the development 

of diabete~. That insulin deficiency may affect male. reproductio-n has 

been shown by clinical observation in diabetic men; Klebanow and 

MacLeod (82} reported that erectile and ejaculatory impotence was a 

frequent finding in diabetic male patients, Horstmann (83) has observed 

that th~ most prominent disturbance in sex function of diabetic men was. 

a lack of libido and a decrease in sexual potency. He reported that the 

excretion of urinary gonadotrophins was normal but that the excretion of. 

17-ketosteroids was extraordinarily low in diabetic men between_ twenty 

and fifty years. 

A constant supply of carbohydrate, or more specifically,. glucose~ 

is considered to be an essential requirement for the proper functioning 

of the testis (81). Insulin and glucagon .are involved in the .regulation 

of blood glucose. levels -- insulin reduces blood glucose concentration 

while glucagon causes an elevation in the concentration of blood glucose 

(1), Thus it is apparent that biological avenues exist whereby pancre-

atic hormones might influence testosterone secretion by the Leydig cells, 

Experimental diabetes may be produced by the injection .of alloxan 

or by sub-total pancreatectomy (l)j thus animal models may be used to 

study. the effects of insuHn deficiency. Hunt and Bailey (85) have re-

ported that severe alloxan diabetes in young male,rats resulted in 

failure of descent of the testes, failure of developmeI).t of the germinal 

epithelium and castrate-:-type accessory organs, Treatment with insulin 
' ' 

corrected all the deleterious effects of diabetes on the reproduc;tive 
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system, In diabetic animals not receiving insulin, treatment with 

chorionic gonadotrophin resulted in hypertrophy of the interstitial 

cells and some development of accessory structures but did not bring 

about testicular descent nor onset of spermatogenesis. Treatment with 

testosterone stimulated accessory structures but did not affect testic

ular descent, Because the testes in the diabetic animals responded to 

chorionic go:i:iadotrophin they believed that diabetes.likely had no effect 

on the ability of the testis to synthesize testosterone, Because it had 

bee!). establi:;:;hed previously that protein synthesis was abnormal in dia

betes (1) and that malnutrition had an adverse effect on reproductive 

organs as a result of diminished pituitary gonadotrophin secretion, the. 

authors suggested that the effects of. alloxan diabetes on the rat repro

ductive tract might be produced by pituitary gonadotrophin deficiency 

resulting from protein mijlnutrition. 

Mand;ni, !!_ ~· (87) reported that hypoglycemia indu~ed by either 

insulin or tolbutamide results in injury to the seminiferous tubules and 

edema of the interstitium of adult rats, Chatterjee (84) reported that 

alloxanized rats show a marked degree of testicular atrophy and degener

ation and seminal vesicle atrophy, That fertility is affected by insu

lin deficiency .was shown by Foglia (86) who reported that after removal 

of 95% of the pancreas in 3. month old rats, hyperglycell).ia ensued and 

fertility decreased. The decrease in fertility was related to the level. 

of hyperglycemia and was progressively more marked. Testicular changes 

varied from slight change in the seminiferous epithelium up to complete 

disappearance:of the epithelium in animals with prolonged hyperglycemia. 

The foregoing reports serve to demonstrate that the testis is de

pendent upon a ready supply of glucose, While the specific mechanism of 
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of action of insulin is not known, there is evic;lence that it act!? in 

some undetermined manner to promote the traIJ.sfer of glucose across cell 

membranes (1) o It follows then that insulin def~ciency may interfel:°e 

with glucose transport to cells of the testes and therefore result in 

metabolic damage that is manifested by atrophy and degenerationo Free 

anc;l Van Demark (131) demonstrated the incorporation of glucose carbons 

into volatile fatty acids .by testis tissue from rats, rabbi ts., and 

chickens" It seems then., that insulin deficiency might also result in 

decreased steroidogenesis and a consequent reduction in testosterone 

secretion that would be manifested in atrorhy of testes and accessory 

sex glandso 

While reports of the effects of insulin cleficiency on the testis 

are numerous, specific effects of insulin on the normal testis have ap

parently not been studiedo The action of the hormone in other systems 

argues fo:t; a possible insulin role in testosterone secretion., eogo ~ in-

sulin may act in concert with other hormones as demonstrated by 

Lockwood., et ~o (132) when they showed that insulin., hydrocortisone 

and prolactin., ac.ting synergistically., selectively stimulated in vitro 

synthesis of milk proteins by the pregnant mouse mammary glando 

Hjalmarson.,. et aL (133) reported that insulin increased the uptake of -- . ' 

amino acids in perfused rat hearts from both hypophysectomized and 

normal rats O Mayne., et al" (134) reported that insulin promoted RNA -- ' 

formation in vitro in mammary gland explants of pregnant mic.eo Thus it 

appears that insulin could be involved in the regulation of testosterone 

secretion by one or more of the following interrelated avenues: (1) in-

creased utilization of glucose by the testis; (2) increased conversion 

of glucose to steroids; (3) increased rate of enz:yme protein synthesis 
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and gonadotrophin protein synthesis; or (4) synergism with gonadotrophic 

OT other hormoneSo 

Gonad 

Hormones arising in the testes may act.to influence the secretion 

of testosterone by Le:ydig cells" Albert (90) reported that the mamma

lian testis produces . androgens and estrogens. Vigdoff, et al" (92) 

postulated that in addition to the well known steroid hormones~ the 

testis produced a water soluble hormone, "inhibin". The origin, effect 

upon testosterone secretion by Leycjig cells, and mechanism of action 

for each of the testicular hormones will be examined" 

Anqrogenso As previously discussed, it is generally agreed that the 

Leydig cells within the interstitial tiss.ue of the testis produce andro

gens o Shay$ ~~o (88) report~d that small doses of androgen in the 

mature intact rat caused atrophy of the testis because of suppres~ion 

of·gonadotrophinso Large doses of androgen had the same suppressing 

effect but this was overridden by a direct stimulating effect of andro

gen on the testis and atrophy did not occuro In both instances the 

Leydig cells were atrophico van Tienhoven (51) reported that androgens 

can maintain spermatogenesis in the·rat after hypophysectomyo 

Boccabella (60) reported that testosterone propionate can reini ti ate 

and restore sperm~toge~esis in hypophysectomized rats whose testes have 

undergone severe regression" 

In adult men suffering from oligospermia, testicular depression by 

testosterone was followed by a return, after withdrawal, to pre

treatment functional levels or, in about half of the ,menj to function 

superior to pre-treatment levels" This increase was termed a "rebound 



phenomenon" (93) and has been widely used in the .. treatment of infer

tility. 

A similar response to testosterone hijs been observed in bulls. 
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Meinecke (101) reported that the injection of testosterone propionate 

for a period, of 18. weeks to He:i;-eford bulls result~d in a 50% decrease 

in the volume of the testes and a reduction in spermatogenesis. While 

the numQer and size of.the Leydig cells and the .number of germinal 

epithelial cells <,ieclined 1 the Sertc;>li ·cells increased in size. After 

cessation of testosterone iIJ,jections the .testis volume.increased to a 

levet that was. slightly ,greater than t~e pre-inj eeqon volume. 

Albert (90,) . reported that testosterone .treatment in the huroan niale 

res.ul ts iJ:1 disappeal;'ance of Leydig cells I atrophy of the tubules I ar

rest of spermatogenesis and pronounced hyalinization of the basement 

membrane. He concluded that the. suppres~ive effect of androgen resulted 

from inhibitio:i:i, of,pituitary ~onadotrophin as evidenced by measurement 

of urinary gona<lotrophin before, during, and after use of testosterone. 

While the ,mechru;iism <;>f gonadotrophin inhil;>i tion ha9 been assumed. to be .. 

a direct effect of androgen on the .Pituitary I Albert (90) noted that 

faulse1,1 (94) had shown that the use of, testosterone~ while reducing 

urinary gonadotrophin., i~creasec;l the amount of urinary estrogen 20-fold. 

He reasoned. that as estrogen was by fa:r the most po~erful suppressant . 

of gonadotrophin secretion known., it was possible tha,t t11:e atrophy of 

tl).e testis oqse:ryed during ~estosterone therapy in m1;1.n may be c~used by 

estrogen. 

In a discussi<;>n of unilatera+ compensatory hypertroph:y of the 

gonad that occurs after hemicastra.tion, Johnson (95) reported that while 

the mechanisms for the compensq.tory growth were undefined, one. theory 
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suggested that the loss of a gonad resulted in a decrease in circulating 

steroids which reduced their negative feedback effect on the 

hypothalamo-hypophysial axis and consequently triggered an increased 

outflow of gonadotrophins. An alternative view was that the remaining 

gonad ~as stimulated by more gonadotrophin because of.a decrease in the 

rate of utilization. With either of these possibilities the amount of 

circulating gonadotrophin should incre1:J.se over the normal intact level. 

That gonadotrophins did increase was demonstrated in unilaterally cas

trated rats joined parabiotically to hypophysectomized male or female 

rats. Circulating levels of both FSH and ill increased before any obvi

ous gonadal compensatory growth.had occurred. 

Forchielli, ~ ~· (96) reported that there is increasing interest 

and realization of the possible importance of steroid hormone inhibition 

at the site of biosynthesis as a part of a negative control mechanism~ 

which in essence could constitute a local mechanism with the possibility 

that each and every.step along the enti:i;e biosynthetic route could be 

vulnerable to inhibition by its respective product. The following ob

servations lend credence to this concept. 

Ichii~ et~· (97) demonstrated that pregnenolone and progesterone 

inhibited the rate of side-chain cleavage of cholesterol by a soluble 

en.zyme system of the bovine corpus. luteum. Forchielli ~ ~ al. (96) re

ported that the addition of testosterone to an incubation medium con

taining an immature rat testis mitochondrial preparation (source of 

cholesterol side-chain cleaving enzyme) markedly inhibited the. side

chain cleavage of cholesterol. !nano, ~ ~· (162) found that testicu

lar 20a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase dec;reases the synthesis of andro

gens by competing for the substrate 17a-hydroxyproge$terone with the 
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formation of 17a~ 20a-dihydroxypregn-4-en-3-one which is a competitive 

inhibitor of the desmolase (lyase) responsible for removing the side

chain of 17a-hydroxyprogesterone. 

In summary~. it appears that testosterone may participate in regu

lating its own secretion by a dual mechanism: (1) feedback to the 

hypothalamo-hypophysial axis and/or (2) inhibition of intra-testicular 

steroidogenic enzyme activity. 

Estrogens. Estrogens have been isolated from the testes of a number of 

species including man (51). In the horse the concentration of estrogen 

in spermatic vein blood is about 20 times higher than that in peripheral 

blood (98). Hall (91) reported that the testes are responsible for 

more .than two-thirds of the producti<;m of estrogens in adult men. 

The cellular source of estrogen production may be the Leydig cell. 

Leach, et aL (9~) arrived at this conclusion on the basis of the fol

lowing evidence: (1) Leydig cell tumors are often associated with high 

estrogen .. secretion; (2) in cases in which the Leydig eel ls were the only 

elements present in the testes, estrogen excretion was higher than in 

castrates an,d only slightly lower. than in normal men; and (3) chorionic 

gonadotrophic injection in men stimulated the Leydig cells, increased 

estrogen, exGretion and necrosis of the seminiferous tubules and caused 

no observable changes in the Sertoli cel_ls. That Sertoli cells may also 

be a source of estrogen ha~ been long recognized, for dogs with Sertoli 

cell tumors manifest signs of fE;lminization. Affected animals may show 

enlargement of the teats~ flaccidity of the penile sheath, atrophy of 

the,penis, attractiveness to other dogs and adoption of the female pos

ture for micturation (99).. Pierrepoint, !:!_ ~· (99) provided direct 

evidence that a SE)rtoli cell tumor from a dog can synthesize estrogen, 
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In a comparison between tumor tissue and normal testis tissue incubates 

the conversion rate of dehydroepiand!'osterone to estroneor estradiol 

·-1713 in tumor tissue was 300 times as great as it was in normal tissue. 

Sohval (100) reported that large amounts of .free estrogen are ex-

creted in the urine of certain men with cirrhosis of the liver particu-

larly when g}llecomastia is present. The damaged liver is unable to in-

activate circulating estrogens and the resultant increase in circulating 

e~trogens.exerts a suppressive effect on the secretion of pituitary 

gonadotrophins, resulting in degenerative and atrophic changes in the 

seminiferous tubular epithelium. 

Albert (90) reported that natural and synthetic estrogens in all 

forms induce atrophy of the male gonad, He described testicular changes 

that occur in resp<;>nse to estrogens in rats, hamsters, and man. In rats 

the Leydig cells and germinal epithelium are atrophic and only, spermato

cytes, spermatogonia, and Sertoli cells re-main. In haIJ1sters, atrophy of 

the germinal epithelium is almost complete; only a few spermatocytes re-

main in addition to Sertoli cells. In man the atrophy proceeds so that 

only the Sertoli cells remain in the tubules; even these cells may dis-

appea:r with the induction of peri-tubular hyalinization and sclerosis, 

v "" "' Ostadalova, et al. (89) reported that gonadotrophins given on the -- ' ' 

~2-24th day of life to normal male rats, induced marked growth of semi-

nal vesicles and prostate glands as. a result of stimulated androgen se-

cretion» whereas in rats receiving estrogens on the 5th day.after birth 

this effect did not occur. Histo.chelllical studies of Leydig cells from 

both groups of rats disclosed a r~4uction of 3-beta-ol-steroid dehydro-

genase? beta-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase, and nonspecific est erase in 

estrogentreated animals, The authors concluded that estrogen caused a 
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metabolic disturbance in Leydig cells _which resulted in their inability 

to respond adequately.to stimulation by gonadotrophic hormones. 

The p·owerful inhil?itory action on gonadotrophin secretion exerted 

by meclian eminence implants of estrogen in the hn,othalamus of.male.ani

mals is wel~ known (187) and Gomes. (49) suggested that all of the tes.

ticular effects claimed for ~ Vivo estrogen treatment can be explat:r:i,ed. 

b:y this mechan_ism. He conclU<;led that the separation .of dire.ct. and in

direct .effects of estrogen on the te~tis _in the intact animal in vivo 

ap~eared to have not been resolved. 

Inh,ibin. It has.been postt1lated that·the germinal epithe~ium secretes 

a ,hqr!Jlone specifically responsible for feedback inhibition of the secre

tion of F~H. McCullagh (102) report~d. in 1932 that aqueous t~sticular 

extracts which cc,mld have contained. no more. than an insignificant amount 

of the pros\ate regenerating hormone~ prevented cellular changes from 

a~pearing in the pituitary gland after castration of rats and also com-. 

pletely inhibited the hyperfunction of the pituitary gland .. Based on 

this observation and other evidence the .author concluded that t4e te~

ticle secreted a wat~r soluble .hormone that had not bee:Q. recognized pre

viously I one ·functiOJ?. of,whic~ was.the control of the pituitar:r gland. 

Viggoff and Hill (103) reported that a water soluble extract of 

frozen buU testes iIJ.jected subct1taneously into intact rats produced 

atroph):' ai::id degeneration of the prostates, seminal vesicles and testes .. 

They belie~ed the deleteriot1s change~ were clue,to an inhil?itory effect 

produced on the anterior pituitary by.the e~tract which interfereq with 

or stopped the production of male hormone. in the test;es .. 

Taria anq. Tarkhan (104) conduc.ted parabiotic experiments that per

mitted the est;i!)J.ation of circ1,1lati~g gonadotrophic activity in 
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experimental rats. They reported that in normal rats with intact testes 

there was almost no release of FSH or ICSH. FSH release from the 

hypophysis of cryptorchid rats was almost equal to that released in cas-

trates, but . ICSH release was much less i11 crypt orchids. They reasoned 

that the cryptorchid testes, like the scrotal ones inhibited the release. 

of ICSH, but unlike the scrotal testes did not in.hibi t the release of 

FSH. Since cryptorchidism results in degeneration of spermatogenic. 

epithelium but not Leydig ceVs they suggested that the spermatogenic. 

epithelium liberated a hormone which inhibited the release of FSH from 

th~ adenohypophysis while the Leydig cells liberated a hormone which 

inhibited the release of ICSH. 

A possible relationship between the Sertoli cell of the germinal 

epithelium and FSH was demonstrated by .Casti;-o, et !!.!_. (105). Electron 

microscopic studies of testis.from rats injected with ferritin-labeled 

FSH demonstrated a predomfnant accumulation of the ferri tin particles 

in vesicles and dense bodies of the Sertoli cell cytoplasm. After the 

injection of ferritin-labeled LH the ferritin molecules appeared pre-, 

dominantly .in the same organelles of immature Leydig cells, in peri-

tubular structures, and in lesser amount in vesicles of Sertoli cells. 

Johnsen (106) evaluated urinary gonadotrophin and 17-ketosteroid 

levels in addition to testicular biopsies from men and concluded that 

the testicular-hypophysial feedback mechanism in man depended on a very 

late stage in.spermatogenesis. He suggested that the cytoplasm which 

was split off from the spermatid immediately before liberation of the 

mature spermatazoon produced the hypophysial inhibitor. 

A comparison of patterri.s of changes in ICSH, FSH, and "total" 
,; l. \· 

·~~onadotrophins in orchidectomized and cryptorchid rats led Steinberger 
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and Duckett (107) to suggest the .hypothesis that th~ Lefdig cell secre

tions influe~ced.the release of FSH from the pituitary while germinal 

epithelium influei;iced the pro.duction of this hormone. 

Voglymar and Mattner (108) showed that removal of the tub~lar pro

duct~ by cannu+ation of the vasa efferentia in sheep leads to a sur

prisingly large te!?tic"4lar hypertrophy in response to unilateral 

orchidectomy. The. possibility arises that tubular secretions in sheep 

affect the pituitary after re-entering the.blood .stream from the vasa 

efferentia. Setchell (109) observed the rete testis fluid would be a 

logical pathway for the feedback.of information to the pituitary about 

the intensity of spermatogenes:i,s and would probably be the most reason-,. 

able place to sear~h for the inhibitory substance that might. fill the 

role. He furthei: qbserveq that conclusive proof.of the existence of, 

inhibin in rete testis fluid would hinge,on the demonstration of,in

q:·eased plasmg. concentrations of. FSH or other pituitary hormones after. 

diversion of rete testis fluid from its normal course into the. 

epididymis. 

Hall (91) .reviewed the evidence for the existence of inhibin and 

conclucled that it must .be assumeq~ until compelling evidence to the con

trary appears, that i~hibin i.s ru:i artifact and that if the ,secretion of 

FSH is, regulated in this manner the hormone responsible is likely to be 

ru:i.estrogen. 

In s-qmmary, it is apparent that t~e. products of.the testisJ andro

gens, estrogens, and perhaps "inhibin", exert an inhibitory.influence 

on the secret:i,on of testosterone. The main control mechanism appears .. 

to be mediated by the hypothalamo-hypophysial axis. 
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Adrenal Gland 

The relationship between the adrenal and the testis is most con

veniently discussed by subdividing the discussion into two parts. One 

part deals with the hormones of the adrenal cortex and the other part 

with the hormones of the adrenal medullao 

Adrenal Cortexo That stress may affect the testis via the adrenal cor

tex has been demonstrated by Flickinger (111, 112), When chickens were 

grouped in such a way that a social or peck order could be established 

among roosters, the subordinate birds exhibited delayed testicular matu

ration and delayed spermatogenesis accompanied by degenerative changes 

in the testes, He described the anatomical changes in the testes of 

White Leghorn cocks as influenced by group numbers, population density, 

and social status, Numbers of roosters per group and social rank within 

the group, previously related to adrenal size, were highly correlated 

with testis size and morphologyo Increased group size resulted in 

smaller testes which were attributable to degenerative changes in the 

ge:rminal ep:i thelium of subordinate cocks o Testes in these birds were 

consistently smaller and occasionally completely atrophic, Similar 

changes were produced in testes of individually caged birds by the in

jection of ACTH for 14 days ( 113) ~ thus implicating the adrenal and its 

response to stress in the deleterious effects of social rank on the 

testes of the chickeno 

Christian, et :~o (114) showed that increasing size of populations 

of mice resulted in adrenal hypertrophy, inhibition of reproductive mat

uration and loss of reproductive function in adultso Weights of acces

sory sex organs declined with increased population density, and response 

to exogenous gonadotrophin was suppressed, They were able to inhibit 



maturation of male mice with ACTH injections further implicating the 

adrenal as a mediator of gonad response to social interaGtion. 
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Desjardins (llS) studied the effect of social rank on the metabo

lism and biochemical constituents of mouse testes. He reported that 

testes of unranked and dominant mice metabolized carbohydrates and amino 

acids similarly but that the emotional stress of subordination markedly 

depressed testicular carbohydrate and amino acid metabolism. The 

adrenal glands of subordinate mice were _heavier than those of dominant 

and unranked animals" 

Ewing~ ~ ~· (116) conducted an investigation to test the effects 

of competition stress _on the testes of rabbits. They reported that 

stress for 10 days did not have any significant effect on testis mor

phology or size but did cause significant alterations in in vitro meta-

bolic activity of testis and kidney cortex slices o 

The common steroid.nucleus upon which the structures of adrenal 

corticosteroids and sex hormones are based, the similar pathways uti

lized for the synthesis of these compounds, the several common precur

sors and en.z.ym0s used in the biosynthesis of proge~tational, androgenic, 

estrogenicl and cortical steroids and the foregoing observations of 

several investigators. all provide evidence that the adrenal gland 

exerts an influence on testosterone.secretion by the testis. 

Conclusive evidence for the mechanism(s) by which the adrenal ex

ert~ its influenc(;l has not been prese11ted" The bulk of the evidence 

avc;1.ilable has derived from clinical observations of human patients suf

fering from adrenal hyperplasia or adrena+ hypoplasia. 

As pre':iously discussed, congenital adrenal hyperplasia is charac

terized by an excessive production of adrenal androgens that pres-qmably 
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feedback onto the hypothalamo-pituitary axis to decrease the production 

of gonadotrophins necessary for gonad function, Adrenal insufficiency 

may be either primary. (lesions. confined. to the adrenal gland) or second

ary (lesions initially present in the anterior pituitary gland with sec~ 

ondary involvement of th,e adrenal), Clinical and pathological investi

gations (137 ~ 138) have revealed that infection, infarction, hemorrhage 

an.d tumors in either the anterior pituitary or adrenal gland are. common 

causes of adrenal insufficiency, Loss of libido, impotence and reduced 

ferti.li ty occur in the disease and are much more likely to occur in sec

ondary insufficiency where the. anterior pituitary gland is involved, It 

seems reasonable. to attribute the. gonadal defects to interference with 

gonadotrophin secretion by the anterior pituitary lesion, It is obvious 

that complicating factors (infarctioni infectioni etc,) may confound 

specific endocrine studies in clinical patients, 

Controlled experiments in both man and animals have contributed to 

an understanding of adrenal-testis relationships, In metabolic clear

ance rate studies of testosterone in man, Rivarola, et.~, (139) showed 

that ACTH ds::r:sased the plasma levels of testosterone in man, These 

worker:s suggested that the increased adrenal secretion of androgens 

and/or estrogens in response to ACTH could inhibit the output of pitui

tary ICSH and therefore lower testosterone production by the testis, 

Liptrap and Raeside (118) conducted similar experiments in boars and 

suggested a different mechanism of action for ACTH, They reported that 

el ther ACTH or hydrocortisone was effective in reducing plasma ICSH 

levels O ACTH was ineffective in this respect in adrenalectomized boars, 

but hydrocortisone.was equally effective in intact boars or castrated 

ardmals suggesting that adrenal corticoids directly inhibited the 
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hypothfilamo-hypophysial axiso Additional evidence that corticoids 

ra.ther than androgens were responsible for the inhibition was indicated 

by the observ£:ttion that adrenal androgens and estrogens are produced in 

very small quantities, if at all, by boars o Yet another mechanism of 

action of ACTH on testis function was proposed by Chatterjee (84, 119) 

who obse:rved that both alloxan .and chlorpromazine produced testicular 

degeneration in.rats by an inhibition of pituitary gonadotrophinso He 

reported that in both instances the adrenal cortex was hyperactive due 

to excessive secretion of pituitary ACTHo Cortisone prevented the 

harmful testicular effects of the drugs and he reasoned that its mecha

n.ism of action was by feedback onto the hypothalamus to prevent exces

sive secretion of ACTH which had competitively inhibited the secretion 

of gonadotrophins o To recapitulate, 3 different mechanisms have been 

offered by.these reports to explain an inhibition of t~stosterone secre":' 

tion by ACTH: (1) promotion of adrenal androgen or estrogen secre~ion 

with feedback effects reducing ICSH production; (2) promotion of adrenal 

corticoid secretion with feedback effects reducing ICSH production; and 

(3) direct ;::::;m;ietitive inhibition of ICSH secretion by ACTHo 

An inte:resting adrenal-gonad relationship has heen described by 

Wasserman and Eik-Nes (140) o They observed that when testes of norrp.al 

anesthetized dogs were infused with the animals own adrenal venous,blood 

(oxygenated) via the spermatic artery, the secretion of testosterone 

was higher than by testes infused with the .animals own peripheral bloodo 

The augmentation was probably due to increased biosynthesis of testos

terone .since the tissue concentration of the hormone at tl).e end of the 

infusion wa,5 highest in testes infused with adrenal venous bloodo As 

they were unable to demonstrate testosterone in the.adrenal venous 
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blood, they concluded that the increased testosterone synthesis was due 

to hiotransform:;1tion of some secretion produc;:t of the adrenal gland to 

testosterone, Attempts to identify the adrenal steroids responsible 

were not conclusive, The model used in these experiments -- infusing 

adrenal venous blood directly into the.testis -- .does not permit a con

clusive statement as to the physiological importance of reutilization 

of blood borne steroids by the animal, hut does demonstrate that such 

metabolism can take place, Moreqver., it indicates that the adrenal 

gland may influence the te~tis directly[) rather than through hypothala

mic or pituitary mediated signals, A possible influence.of adrenal 

catecholamines cannot be excluded in these experiments for it has been 

demonstrated that infusion of epinephrine or norepinephrhrn via the 

spermatic artery of the dog testis will result in increased secretion 

of testosterone (125), 

Experiments that depend on the response of accessory sex organs as 

a.criterion for evaluating cortisol stimulated testosterone sec:retion 

may need to be re-evaluated in light of the observations of Klaiber, et 

aL (141), They reported that the androgenic activity of testosterone 

propionate» as measured by its ab:ili ty to increase the weights of acces

sory sex organs of castrated immature rats, was significantly.augmented 

by the simultaneous administration of cortisoL The effects of testos

terone propionate plus cortisol was greater than the additive effects 

of the two steroids administered alone, The mechanism by which cortisol 

achieved this augmentation was unknown, but it was suggested that it may. 

have resulted from competition between cortisol and testosterone for 

binding sites.in certain tissues resulting in an increased, unbound 

androgen available for physiologic action in the accessory sex organs, 
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That competitioll between cortisol and testosterone·for binding site 

does~ in fact, occur in several tissues was.demonstrated by Parra and 

Reddy (136) who reported that simultaneous administration of cortisol 

fll).d testosterone-4- 14c to rats resulted in a decrease in the concentra

tion of radioactivity in kidney, muscle, heart~ lung and skin similar 

to that observed whell the testosterone -4- 14c was diluted with an equal 

amount of nonlabeled testosteroneo These experiments serve to illus

trate two points:. (1) the imprecision of accessory sex organ response 

as a criterion for eva,luating specific testosterone stimulation; and 

(2) the posstbi 1i ty that cortisol may compete with testosterone for 

binding sites.in the hypothalamus and thereby raise the threshold.for 

testosterone feedback resulting in an.increase .in te~tosterone secretion 

by the testiso 

In conclusion, the adrenal cortex is capable of influencing the 

testis by exercising effects that may either increase or decrease tes

tosterone sec;:retion" The mechanisms that mediate the adrenal effects 

are not clearly defineds but it appears that the following explanations 

all have me'di: :Sl:fid that specific physiologic situations or species dif

ferences may dictate the mechanism that is engaged to accomplish a cer

tain objectiveo Mechanisms by which testosterone secretion by the 

testis may be decreased include the following hypothalamus-pituit~ry 

mediat,ed effects. characterized by increased ACTH secretion in response 

to lower~d secretion of adrenal.corticoids: (1) ACTH stimulation of 

adrenal androgen or estrogen production with consequent feedback of the 

steroid to the hypothalamus to reduce ICSH secretion and testosterone 

secretion,; (2) ACTH stimulation of adrenal corticoids ~. rather than 

~drogen or estrogen, with feedback of the corticoids to the 



hypothalamus· .. to reduce ICSH secretion and testosterone secretion; and 

(3) direct ACTH competitive inhibition of ICSH secretion and a conse

quent decrease in testosterone secretion" 
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Mechanisms by which increased testosterone secretion by the testis 

may be influenced, by the adrenal cortex are: (1) biotransformat;ion of 

ac;lrenal steroids to testosterone within the testis; and (2) competition 

between cortisol and testosterone for hypothalamic binding sites re

sulting in a raised threshold for testosterone feedback and a conseque~t 

increased secretion of testosterone by .. the testis" 

Adrenal Medulla" The cells of the adrenal medulla elaborate epin~phrine 

and norepinephrine often referred to collectively as catecholamines n)" 

All the metabolic steps involved in the formation of these hormones from 

the amino acid try9sine have been elucidated and proceed as follows: 

tyrosine ·-l- dopa + dopamine + norepinephrine + epinephrine (120) " 

Tepperman (121) described the effects of epinephrine and norepinephrine 

on blood vesselso Epinephrine,\) espedaily, constricts cutaneous and 

renal arterioles~ bu-c dilates skeh,tal muscle vessels and the coronary 

vessels" N::>f'fl n<>phrine is the more potent general vasoconstrictor, 

being at least 50% more powe:rfully hypertensive than epinephrineo 

Although .. changes in the testes produced by .hormones of the adrenal. 

medulla have not been studied extensively, most available.reports indi

cate.that exogenous catecholamines are deleterious to the testis" That 

the. adrenal medulla is not e~sential for normal function of the testis 

was indicated by Morales and Hotchkiss (148) who reported that no sig

nificant changes in testicular histologic .morphology we:i;e observed in 

testes of adren~lectomized dogs,and men maintained on corticosteroids, 

Thus· it appears that an excess of medullary hormones produces damage to 
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the testis while the absence,of the hormones has no effecto 

l;vidence for damaging effect of the catecholamines on testis func-

tion has derived from several studieso Waites and Setchell (123) re-

ported that the adrenal medulla releases catecholamines in response to 

many stressful situations: hypoxia~ reduced barometric pressure, hypo-

glycemia, hyperthermia and reserpine injections; and further that these 

stresses are known to be associated 'i,\'.ith testicular dysfunctiono Van 

Demark and Baker (142) studied the effect of daily injections of epi-

nephrine on semen production in bulls o They reported that epinephrine 

causeq a reduction in semen volume and sperm concentrationo Ewing~~ 

~o (116) reported that twice daily injections of l mg doses of epineph-

rine into rabbi ts did not have any significant effect on te=?tis morphol-

ogy or size~ but did cause significant alterations i.n in vitro metabolic 

activity (increased oxygen uptake and decreased glucose upt~e) of 

testis and kidney cortex sliceso On the other hand, Van Demark and Boyd 

t;.~ (147) observed that epinephrine injections produced testicula~ atrophy 
fir•,' 

in sexually mature rabbitso Thus~ while there is disagreement about the 

natu:r,e of "';he i.n.3,.Ht, there is general agreement that exogenous cate-

cholamines may produce,testicular damageo 

Different mechanisms have been proposed to explain the dysfunction 

produced by the catecholamineso The proposed mechanisms. fall into two 

broaq categories: (1) interf1;;);'ence with ad!'enal and testicular steroid 

metabolism mediated by the hypothalamus and anterior pituitary; and (2) 

interference with testosterone secretion from the testis by intra-

testicular vascular changeso 

Vernikos-Danellis and Marks (144) reported that epinephrine induced 

re leas.e of ACTH in normal human subjects o Their results were so 
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ACTH chlµl.ges as a cUnical t~st of pi t~i tl:l.ry function. These.results 
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were compatible wi tl;l the observations of Armstrong anc!, Hansel (145) who 

reported that .epinephdne injections into rabbits ,caus.ed highly signifi-

c~t ;increases in acj.renal weights and hi.stqlogicallr detectable ,hyper-

trophi~ changes,in adrenal cortices. Segre, et al. (146) studied the 
. -- . . ; ' 

effects of epinephrine on metaboFc clearance: and prodllction rates of, 

cort:i,soL in man. · They rel_).e>rt~d highly significant increases in cortisol 

produc~io~ in response to epinephrine infusi?n. In a similar study 

Leyin, ~ ._&. · (143) reported that epinephr~ne signiftcantly decre~sed, 

p~asma concen1:ration and productio~ rate of te~tosterone·in men. It· 

seems appare:i;it t~at epinephrine can cj.ecrease testqsterone secretion by, 

stimulating ACTH increE,J.ses.whic}:l may,in tum act by the possible mech-

anisms ouqined in the adre:nal cort;.ex sectic;m of. this .rev~~W. 
·' \ . . 

It seems_ reas01:1able to as.sume, that_ catecholamines may depress. tes-

tosterone secretion by. alt~ring bloc;,d flow to the testis.t. for Eik-Nes 

(142} reportec;l that over a considerabl~ range the rate of blood. flow in 

the spermat:k artery. of the ane~the1:.ized, heparinized dog determined the 

rate qf sec-retion of testosterone by .the testis. Se~che~l, ~ al. (124)_ 

reported that inf4sicms of ,epinephrine and norepinephrine into the tes-

ticular artery_in,rams, in doses c~lculated tq procj.uce phrsiolo~ic~l 

concentrations, caused varying but usual!~ .inte~se local vasoconstric

tion. With·the recj.ucti<;>n in,_blood :f;low, it is presumecl that~ corres

poncj.ing reduction in.blood borne nutrients would reduce the supply of 

subs_trates to Leydig cells resulting in a ,diminution of .. testosterone. se

c;re,tion. This rationale. is consistent with the obseryatic;m of; Ewing~ 

!!._ .!!._. (1;16) who reported tl}at epinephrine decreased glucose uptake by 
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incubate~ rabQi t testis slices. 

Isoproterenol (isopropyl norepinephrine) is a cat~cho~amine closely 

similar to epinephrine and norepin~phrine. It is present in the adrenal 

medulla in small amounts ~nd is possibly secreted into the blood along 

witb, the .other medullary hormones (126). Eik-Nes (125) reported that 

when isoproterenol ~as.infused into t~e spermatic artery of t}).e dog tes

tosterone secretion "1as stimulated and in infusion experiments of 15 

:min duration the effect of isoproterenol on te.!;;tosterone secretion ~as 

similar to that following gonadotrophin infµsiqn. He .observed that 

testes infused ~ith isoprot~renol had higher tissue levels of testqs-

terone than control testes ~nd thl,ls concluded that isoprqterenol pro-

moted both synthesis and secretion of-.testosterone~ lie noted, however, 

that since doses of isoproterenol used in. the experiment were high the , 

observed effects on testosterone sec:r;etion may have had_ li tUe to do 

with the phrsiologiGal situation in the ,testis. This is an important_ 

observation for this.report,indicate~ an increase in testosterone secre-

tion a!? opposed to the general conc.:ensus that catecholamines bring about 

a decrease in testosterone,secretion. 

In summ~ry, it appears that adrenal medullary hormones may depress 

the secretion of testicular testosterone by promoting increases in ACTH 

secretion which in turn stimulate androgen production from the adrenf!.l . ' . 

and/or testis with consequent. feedback ,inhibition -of ICSH .from the 

~terior pi tui t_ary. In aqdi tion, the med,ullary hormones may depre,$S 

testosterone secretion by intra-testicular vasoconstriction witb a con-

sequent re~uction in substrate uptake by Leydig cells. 
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Thyroid Gland 

Gross changes in the thyroid gland have been associatec;l with ab-

normal reproductive processes fo:r; many years (4~). There.seems to be 

no cqncensus, ho~ever" about th~ specific relationships betweeri the·. 

thyroid and testis as evide:i;iced by the vast bod~.of literature .. that .. is 

filled with widely divergent revorts. of the effects of hypothyroidism 

and hyperthy,roidism. The· natu:1:e of the mechaJ1.isms by which thyroid hor

mones may influence Leydig cell secretion of testosterone are difficul't: 

to evaluate because of the multiple sites at w1'~ch throid hormones may 

act tq alter physiological processes which, in turn 1 may.directly or 
• ' ' ' '. < • ,' • 

iridi rectly -.alter testicular function. In view of, the conflicts in the 

literat~re revie~ed and the difficulty e~coun~ereq in separating multi

ple effects from specific effects 9f try.yroid hormonej) only general con

clusio:n.s can be drawn al;>out. a thyroid-testis relationshtp. H~olsky 

(q7) reported recently ,that. the following general concepts have emerged 

as valid: (1) Thyroid, hormone may .exert d~rect action upon t~stis func

tion by . [ a] altering specific bi,ochemical mechanisms within tht:: testis, 

[b] acting cm some fundamental energy-:controlling process in all tissues 

of the body, or ~c] modulating the sensitivity of.the testis to its 

pituitary trophic hormones. (2) Thyroid hormone may exercise an 

indire·ct; effect on the _te.stis via a stimulatory or inhibitory effect on 

the . anterior pituitary synthesis and release of gonadotrophins .. 

In summary, it appears th.at the thyroid gland may exert an-influ

ence on. testosterone secretion by the. testis, but the mechanisms and 

direction of the influence are not clear. 
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Summary.and Concl'l,lsions 
- '-.. ~ ·-· 

The Ley~ig cells of t4e interstitial tis.sue of the testis appear to 

be .. the principle, sour're of testostel,'one in domestic and laboratory. ani-

mals. The adre~al gland is capable of synthesizing testosterone while 

the liver.and some other tissues may transform non-androgenic steroid. 

prec~rsors into testosterone. The contribution by tissues othe~ tha~ 

the .testis to.the testosterone pool of the .normal male·appears to he 

minimal, and like~y dQes not exceed 5% of the total pool. 

Th,e regulation of t(;lstosterone secretion is complex and under the . 

immediate control of a neuroendocrine mechanism located within the hypo

th,al~us and ~terior pituitary gland. In addition to trophic hormones. 

of the anterior pituitary, hormones arising from the pineal, pancreas, 

adrenal gland~. thyroid and. testis are all. capable of exerting an effect 

cm testosterqne secret;ion by Leydig cells. ICSH appears to b~ the most, 

potent hormonal force acting on Leydig cells and clearly FSH synergises 

\1/'itl;l ICSl:I to augment te~tosterone synthesis and secretion. Because GB . . ' ' . 

has, dem1;mst:r.a,ted abi 1i ty to enhance the effect of s.everal hormones it· .. 

seems logical.that it may increase testosterone secretion by ICSH st.imu-

latec;l testes. While ICSH-GH synergism has been reported, conclusions 

have been based on indirect evidence provided by . observed changes in 

testosterone target tissues. If ICSH-GH synergism is to be confirmec;l 

it seems necessary to de:q1onstrate a qu~ntifiable increase·in.testos,ter-

one secretion rate by.the ICSH stimulated testis in response to GH ad-

ministration. Accordingly, an experiment has been designed to te!:it for 

ICSH-GH synergism i.n the in vi t1;0 perfused rabbit testis, 

In order that hormonally stimulated testosterone. secretion rates 

obtained by in vitro procec;lure.!? may. be put in proper pe1;specti ve, it is 
' .__. . . ' 
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apparent that. comparisons must be made with normal testosterone produc- , 

tion rates in yivo. As the testosterone produc~ion rate of rabbit~ has. 

not been determined anq/or published an experiment was designed to 

measure it. 

The specific objectives of this study are to , answer the following 

que:s;tions~ (1) what is the testosterone.production rate\for the rabbit; . . . ' 

and (2) does GH synergise .with ICSH to augment the secretion of testos-
. ' 

terone f~om the perfused rabbit testis? 



CHAPTER II 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Many of the reagents and much of the equipment used were common to 

all parts of the investigation, Accordingly, materials will be listed 

in general except 'lyhere specific assignments were made to certain ex

periments. 

Reagents 

Most of the sol vents were "nano grade" in quality (Mallinckrodt 

Chemical Works.i St. Louis) and included dichloromethane, ether, benzene, 

acetone" toluene, chloroform, ethanol and methanol. Ether and dichloro

methane were further purified by glass distillation, Water used in the 

procedures was glass distilled two times .i ether washed, and finally 

red.:lstilled. HE:ptafluorobutyric anhydride was obtained from Peninsular 

Ch.emresearchll Gainseville, Florida. Sodium hydroxide (O, lN) was freshly 

prepared by mixing O, 4 gm pellets (analytical grade.i Mallinckrodt) in 

100 mls distilled water, Scintillation fluid was made up of 15, 14 gm of 

2, 5-diphenyloxazole (PPOL and 0. 1514 gm of l,4-his-1-(5 phenoxazolyl)

benzene (POPOP) in 3. 79 Jl of spectral quality toluene, The mixture was 

allowed to equilibrate 24 hours before use. 
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Hormones 

L Growth Hormone (ovine), NIH-GH-S9. Fresh hormone .solutions 

were prepared immediately before use by dissolving GH in O. 9 percent 

NaCl iJ?. H2o (w:v) at pH 10.4. 

2. Luteinizing Hormone (ovine) NIH-LH-Sl6. Physiological salt 

solutions (0.9 percent NaCl in H20; w:v) cont1;1.ining 1 mg LH/ml were 

divided into 1 ml aliquots and kept frozen (-40°C) until thawed immedi-

ately prior to dilution and injection. Four weeks was maximum storage 

time. 

Both GH and LH were obtained from the Endocrinology Study Section» 

National Institutes of Health~ Bethesda, Maryland. The specification 

sheet that accompanied the growth hormone reported the mean relative 

potency of contaminating LH activity as equal to 0.025 mµg LH/mµg GH. 

The sheet accompanying the LH reported that it had not been assayed for 

GH activity. 

3. Testosterone (17S-hydroxyandros.t-4-ene-3-one) and 

20S-hydroxyprogesterone (206 hydroxypregn-4-ene-3,20dione) obtained 

from Steraloids, Inc., Pawling, N. Y.) were recrystallized to their 

constant melting p9ints and dissolved in ethanol at a concentration of 

1 mg/ml solvent. Testosterone -1,2- 3H and test,osterone -4- 14c were 

obtained from New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Mass. and purified via 

thin layer chromatography. Purity was checked by a radio chromatographic 

scan and identity confirmed by the use of authentic standards in adja

cent lanes on the thin layer plates. They were stored in ethanol at s0 c 

and their purity was redetermined at two to four month intervals. 
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Silica Gel 

Silica ~el (Silicar TLC-7GF, Mallinckrodt) ~as, wash~d three times, 

with dilute ac~tic acid oyer a scintered glass filter, followed bf ,three 

rinses in boiling triple distilled water, and finally washed two times 

with bof+ing methanoL It was dri~d 24 hours at 110°c. Thin layer 

chromatography (TLC) ~late~ were poured (0.25 mm thickness) with slurry 

containing 33 ,gm silica gel in 78 ml distilled water. 

Anesthetic . 

Pentobarbital sodium injection, U.S.P. was. obtained from Haver-
. ... ·, \ 

Lockhart Laboratories, Kansas City, Missouri. 

Artificial Medium for Perfusion Experiments 

The artificial medium was composed of Krebs-Ringer b.icarbonate buf-

fer (pH 7.4), bovine albumin.powder-fraction V (3% w/v) obtained from 

Armour Pharmaceutical Co., Chicago, glucose (1 mg/ml), washed bovine 

red blood c~lls added to a .hematocrit of 25% (blood was, obtained from a 

Holstein steer approximately 10 months of age), crystalline penicillin 

G pota!;isium, U.S .. P. (1000 unit:s/ml) and crysta11ine dihydrostreptomycin 

sulfate 8 U. s. P. (1 mg/ml). The antibiotics were. obtained from E. R. 

Squibb and Sons~ New York. The artificial medium was, stored in graduate. 

cylinders at s0 c and was used within 4 days of preparation. 

Glassware 

Laboratory glassware was rinsed immediate~y after use, soaked in 

detergent solution, brushed and ph.ced in chromic acid overnight. Fol-. 

lowing ten tap water rinses, the glassware was again soaked in detergent 
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solution 1 rinsed in tap water, and placed in dilute hydrochloric acid, 

After rinsing ten. times with tap water, ten times with distilled water 

and two times with nanograde methanol, the glassware was air-dried and 

covered until used, 

Equipment 

1. Perfusion Apparatus, The perfusion apparatus originally des

cribed by Van Demark and Ewing (220) and modified by Ewing and Eik-Nes 

(221) was used with the following modifications. Silas tic tubing was 

substituted for rl,lbber tubing, the New Brunswick pump was replaced by a 

Harvard Sigma motor peristaltic pump and a Sage micro pump was added. 

The latter.facilitated the infusion of hormones. directly into the arter

ial cannula within a wide range of concentrations, After each perfusion 

the apparatus was washed in a detergent solution 1 rinsed in tap water 

and then distilled water and air dried. It was then wrapped in heavy 

paper, autoclaved and stored until its next use.. Two apparati were 

available and thus it was possible to perfuse paired testes simultane

ously, The per.fusions were conducted in a walk-in constant temperature 

room maintained at 36.s0 c, 

2. Radiochromatogram scanner (Packard, Model 7201). 

3, Selectra Series 5000 Barber-Coleman gas chromatograph equipped 

with a Model 5120 electron capture detector, 

4, Mass Spectrometer-Gas Chromatograph, LKB-9000, Prototype 

(Karolinska Institute 1 Stockholm, Sweden). 

5, Cahn Electronic Balance (Cahn Instrument Co,, Paramount, 

Calif.), 

6. Model UV International Centrifuge. 
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Animals 

Ne~ Zealand Wbite male rabbits were obtained from Redwood Game 

Farms, Salt Lake City, Utah. They were housed in air conditioned$ light 

controlled (10:14i L:D) quarters and provided water ad lib and 6 oz/day 

Purina Rabbit Checkers. The animals used in th.e experiments were 6-12 

months of age and had been housed in the animal quarters for at least 

two weeks prior to use. 

Methods. 

Testosterone Assay Method 

The method used to quantify testosterone in this study was adapted 

from methods desi;;:ribed by. Brownie» _et .!l· (222) and I<Jrschner and 

Coffman -(223), 

Prepa:rati9n of Extraction Tubes. Fifty µl of tritium labeled testos

terone solution (testosterone-:l,2- 3H, 50 Ci/mM) were pipetted into 80 ml 

extraction tubes and evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen, 

This quantj ,:1 of the solution contained approximately 15 ~ 000 dpm and 

0. 04 m;Jg testosterone, Fifty microli ters of the isotope solution was .. 

also pipetted into scintillation vials which served to monitor losses 

through the method thus permitting the calculation of tes.tosterone re-

covery rate. 

Extraction, Samples were extracted two times with 50 ml of ice cold 

dichloromethane, The extracts were transferred to 80 ml contcal centri-

fuge tubes and evaporated to dryness under nitrogen, 

Alkaline Wash, Fifteen milliliters of ether was added to each tube fol-

lowed by 5 ml of O,lN sodium hydroxide, The tubes were gently inverted 
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for 60 seconds and then centrifuged. The alkaline aquequs phase was 

removed and the remaining ether phase washed one . time with 15 ml water. 

The tubes were recentrifuged ang the water was removed. The washed 

ether extracts were evapqrated to dryness under nitrogen and the resique 

concentrated in the tube tip with benzene:acetone (1:1, V:V). 

Chromatographic Isolation of Testosterone. Thin layer chromatography 

(TLC) plates were marked into nine lanes (approximately 2 cm wide), 8 

for samples and one,for standard testosterone. The samples were spotted 

on the plates. in benzene .. · The plates were then developed in toluene: 

chloroform:methanol:H20 (120:60:20:1, V:V). The Rf of testosterone in 

this solvent system was approximately 0.6. The areas corresponding to 

authentic testosterone ·were eluted. E,lution was accomplished by scrap-

ing the silica gel from the plates and placing it in 35 ml conical 

centrifuge tubes. The silica gel was extracted two times ,with a 

benz~ne:water partition system using 2 ml of benzene with 8 drops of 

w;;i.ter. After vortexing and centrifugation th,e benzene ft'actions were 

placed in 12. ml conical centrifuge tub~s and evaporated to dryness under 

a nitrogen stx,eam. 

Formation of the Heptafluorobutyrate Derivative of Testosterone. Qne

tenth millil.iter of a,2% solution of.heptafluorobutyric anhydrid,e in 

hexane and tetrahydrofuran was, ad,ded to each of the sample tubes. The 

0 tubes .were ,sealed, vortexed, and incubated in a 60 C 11ater bath for 30 

minutes. After incubation .the samples were evaporated to dryness under 

nitrogen and the .residue concentrated in the tube .tips. with benzene: 

acetone (1 :l~ v:.V). 

Chromatographic Isoll;!.tion of Testosterone Heptafluorobutyrate (THFB). 

The residue was dissolved in benzene and spotted on TLC plates. The 
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plates were developed in benzene:ethyl acetate (175:25, V:V). In this 

sol v~nt system THFB had an Rf of approximately O, 4. The area corres

ponding to authentic THFB was scra,ped off.and placed in 35 ml conical 

centrifuge tubes and extracted two times with the benzene :water parti

tion system. The benzene.extracts were placed in 12 ml conical centri

fuge tubes and evaporated to dryness under nitrogen. 

rreparation £i Samples for~ and Liquid Scintillation Counting. One 

milliliter benzene was added to each of the dried 12 ml centrifuge tub.es 

and vortexed. A O. 2 ml aliquot was removed and placed in a scintilla

tion vial. Depending upon tbe estimated quantity of testosterone in the 

sample (based on the intensity of the spots on the TLC plates when visu

alized under ultra-violet light) from 0.1 to 0.5 ml of the sample was 

transferred to a 2 ml conical centrifuge tube for GLC quantification. 

Fifty millimicrograms of 20(3-0H progesterone.HFB were added to each of 

the tub.es to serve as an internal standard. The scintillation vials 

and the 2 ml tubes containing their respective aliquots were evaporated 

under a stream of ni trogend The porUons of the samples .remaining after 

the GLC and scintillation aliquots. had been removed were pooled for 

structural confirmation studies. 

Gas Liquid Chromatography. A pelectra Series 5000 Barber-Coleman gas 

chromatograph equipped with a Model 5120 electron capture detector was 

used to quantify the heptafluorobutyrate derivative of testosterone. 

Samples were applied in three to ten µ1 of benzene. A U-sl).aped glass 

column (3 feet long., 4 mm internal diameter), silanized with a 5% solu

tion of dimethyl-dichlorosilane in toluene and packed with Gas-Chrom Q 

(80 to 100 mesh) coated with 3% OV-225 (Applied Science Laboratories, 

Inc.)~ was used to effect separation of steroids. Column bath 
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0 
temperature was 200 Co Pure, extra dry nitrogen was used as a carrier 

gas with an outlet velocity of approximately. 100 ml/minute O The 

0 detector bath temperature was 240 Co 

The electron capture detector was operated in the DC mode and 

voltage was adjusted to give a .standing current that was 60% of that ob-

tained at the plateau of the voltage input curve o The detector bath 

temperature was 240°Co Sensi ti vi ty and linearity of detector response 

to standard HFB derivatives of testosterone and 20S-OH progesterone 

were ascertained each day of data collection on GLCo Samples were not 

r~n unless the resp(:mse was linear over the range·. of expected THFB con-

centrationo Peak size was. calculated. by.multiplying one-half the height. 

(measured by a perpendicular line from the. vortex to the base) by the 

baseo 

Monitoring Testosteron,e ~ Through.the Methodo Testosterone loss 

prior to GLC was .. determined by .measuring the. loss of testosterone 

3 
-1~2- H added to the 80 ml extraction tubes, The Oo2 ml sample aliquots 

in scintillation vials and the scintillation vials containing the 50 µl 

isotope.aliquots for monitoring losses were evaporated to dryness under 

nitrogeno Fifteen milliliters of scintillation fluid was added to each 

vialo The samples were counted in a three channel Packard Tri-Carb 

L. . d S . '11 ' S M d I 3003 . d . h 137c 1qu1 c1nt1 ation pectrometer ~ o e · · , equ.1ppe w1 t a s 

Automatic External Standard deviceo The liquid scintillation spectrom-. 

eter ope:i;-ated at an efficiency of 41% for tritium with a background of 

approximately 15 cpmo Ratio of .backgreund cpa, to sqI11ple cpm varied 

with the .activity of the samples, but usually fell within a range of 

00003 to Oo03o Quenching was minimal and uniform between samples; 

therefore it was disregarded as a significant.factor in calculationso 
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Each sample was ,counted for three periods of ten mi1.mtes each, Appro-

priate background and standard vials were included each time unknown 

samples were counted, 
' ' ' 

Adjustment for losses. incurred during quantification by GLC was 

made by the internal standard (SO mµg 20S-OH progesterone HFB) added to 

each sample as outlined by Horning, et~· (224), 

C~)culation of Testosterone Concentration. The amount of testosterone 

in the samples was, calc.ulated according to a formul~ used by Stabenfeldt 

(225). The formula follows: 

where: 

Testosterone (mµg/sample) =Rx C x U x Ax 0.596 x X 

R ~ ·CFID testosterone-li2- 3H added to plasma. 
5 x cpm in 20% aliquot obtained prior to GLC 

2 
C _ peak area (cm) of 10 ~g 20S-OH proge~terone HFB 

peak area (cm) of 10 mµg THFB standard. 

standarq. 

2 U _ ~---~---p_e_ak~_a_r_ea ___ (c_m_. _)~o_f~TH_F_B __ i_n __ s_a_m_p_l_e ________ ~ 
2 

peak area (cm) of 20S-OH. prosesterone HFB in sample 

A = mµg 20S-OH progesterone HFB added as in.ternal standard; 

O.S~o ~ molecular weight testosterone 
molecular weight THFB 

1 
X= ........ ----GLC. Aliquot 

I!:!!:!!. Structural Confirmation Studies. The pooleq. sample remainders that 

accumulated dul"ing the perfusion experiment~ were held at s0 c until the 

conclusion of the study. They were.combined in an 80 ml conical c~ntri-

fuge tube and the .benzene solvent evaporated under nitrogen. The resi-

due was transferred in benzene to a TLC plat;:e "11hich was developed in 

benzei;1e:ethyl ac~tate·(l75:25i V:V). The THFB spot, identified by 

stanq.ard THFB in an adjacent lane was scraped off and placed in a .35 ml 
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conical centrifuge tube, A similar amount of silica gel in a blank 

lane was scraped off and placed in a 35 ml conical cei;itrifuge tube, 

Silica gel in both tubes was extracted two times with the benzene:wate:r 

partition system described previously, The benzene extracts were evapo-

rated under nitrogen and the resi<iue transferred to a TLC plate which 

was developed in the same benzene:ethyl acetate (175:25, V:V) solvent 

system, The procedure was repeated once again so that the silica gel 

blank and the THFB sample were purified in a total of 3 chromatographic 

procedures u~ing the same solvent system each time, The THFB sample, 

the sili.ca gel blank sample~ and a sample. of authentic crystalline THFB 

were submitted to the Oklahoma State University Mass Spectrometry Labo-

ratory for mass spectral determination, The mass spectrometric opera-

tion has been described by Walle~ (226), 

Measurement of Testosterone ,Metabolic Cle<irance Rate · (MCR) and 24 Hour 
Production Rate . · -- -- ---

The methods employed in this study were adapted from those de-

sc,tibed by Horton, ~ aL (227)., Southren., et aL (228) and Rhynes 

(229), As a basis for the .discussion which follows it. should be kept 

in mind that the major factors which control the concentration of tes-

tosterone .in plasma are: (1) the rate at which it is produced and 

secreted into the plasma; and (2) . the rate at which it is removed or 

c+eared from the plasmao It seems logical then that if one assumes 

during the course of the 50 minute study that the conc~ntration of 

plasma testost~rone remains constant and that the production rate of 

testosterone remains constant, then the rate at which testosterone is 

removed from the plasma must he equal to the rate at which it is pro-

duced, 
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Preparation of Tri tiated Testosterone.~ Injection.. Testosterone. 

-lj2- 3H (44.92 Ci/rnM) and testosterone -4- 14c (58,80 mCi/rnM) were pur-

chased from New England Nuclear Corporation, Boston, Massachusetts,. 

Radiochemical purity of the isotopes was determined by radiochromato-

graphic scannir;ig. Isotope identity was.confirmed by TLC procedures 

that permitted comparison of Rf values with those of authentic testos- . 

12 terone-' · C, 

Tritiated testosterone was diluted with 10% ethanol in normal 

saline so that each 2 ml dose to be injected contained approximately 

6 
40 x 10 dpm (18 µCi) radioactivity and 113 mµg testosterone •. Dupli-

3 cate 50 µl aliquots of th.e diluted testosterqne -1,2- H were placed in 

scintillation vials to be counted in order that the exact amount of 

rac:lioactivity in the injected material could be determined. 

Preparation of Animals. Rabbits were removed from cages and restrained 

on their backs in a V trough. Animals that were excited by this pro-

cedure were rejected, Five animals were used in the study, 

Injection of Tritiated Testosterone and Collection of Blood Samples, A 

3 1/2 inch, 20 ga short bevelled syringe needle attached to a 20 ml 

glass syringe containing l ml of heparin solution (3000 units heparin 

in physiological salt solution [0.9 percent NaCl in H2o; w:v]) was in

serted into the heart by entering the skin at the notch formed between 

the xiphoid cartilage and the left rib cage, The heparin solution was 

inj ect(?d after which 20 ml of blood were collected for the determination 

of plasma levels of endogenous testosterone, The 20 ml syringe was dis-

connected from the needle, which remained in place in the heart, and a 

5 ml disposable plastic syringe conq.ining 2 ml of tri tiated testoster-

one solution was.attached, The isotope was injected and the syringe 
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flushed twice with blood to remove residual radioactivity" A timer was 

started as the isotope was injected (O time)" The needle.was removeq 

from the heart and the rabbit was returned to an upright.position in 

the trough where he remained for the duration of the experiment" Three 

milliliter blood samples were collected from the marginal ear vein at 

approximate intervals of 5, 10, 15, 30, 40, and 50 minutes after the. 

injection of the radioactive testosterone" The ear vein blood samples 

1,.rere collected by a vacuum method described by Hoppe, ~ ~" (230)" 

Approximately 30 seconds were required for the collection of each sample 

and the sample collection time was recorded a~ the midpoint between the 

time blood started flowing and the time vacuum was.released, The blood 

samples were kept in an ice bath and at the conclusion of the collection 

period all were centrifuged and the plasma removed and frozen (-40°C) 

until assays could be conducted" Zero time plasma samples (collecteq 

immediately before the injection of the tritiated testosterone) were 

assayed for testosterone concentration by use of the method described 

previously" 

Extraction of Testosterone -1~2- 3H From Plasma Samples for Calculation 

of Dis;q.ppearance Cu:rves" Ten microliters of cold testosterone - 12c 

(l µg/µl) were pipetted into 80 ml ··"extraction tubes" The tubes were 

vortexe:d and dried under nitrogen" One hundred microliters of testos

terone -4- 14c solution (58,8 mCi/mM) containing approximately 9,000 dpm 

were pip~tted into the dried tubes after which they were dried again 

under nitrogeno 14 Similar duplicate aliquots of testosterone -4- C were 

pipetted into scintillation vials" These vials were used to monitor 

losses through the method and thus permitted the calculation of recovery 

rate, One milliliter aliquots of plasma were measured into each of the 
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previously prepared' extraction tubes. Each sample was. extracted one 

time w~th .so ml dichloromethane by stirring for two minutes, equili-

1:)rating for 30 minute!? and restirring for 2·minutes. The samples were 

c~ntrifuged and the dicllloromethane fraction was separated from the ex-

tracted plasma and transferred to 80 ml coni~al centrifuge tubes. 

Chromatogr~phic Isolation Ef Testosterone,, The dichloromethane was 

evapora~ed under nitrogen and the residue concentrated in the bottom of· 

the tub~ with benzene:acetone.(1:1, V:V). The tube contents were 

spotted on a TLC plate with benzene. The plate was developed in ben

zene:methanol (175:25, V:V). Areas of silica gel containing testoster-

on,e were visualized under ultra-violet light, scraped from the plates 

ai:i,d extracted with benzene :water partition. The eluate was evapora~ed 

under.nitrogen.and the residue concentr.ated with bei:i,zene;acetone and 

spotttrd on ,a second TLC plate with benzene. The second TLC plate was 

developed in benzene:ethyl acetate (110:100, V:V). Areas of silica gel. 

containing testosterone were scraped from the plate ,and extracted by 

benzene:water partition, The eluate was placed in scintillation vials 

and evaporated to dryness under nitrogen. Fifteen milliliters of. 

scintillation fluid was added to . each viaL Radioactivity was det~~-

mii:ied. in th~ bin~ry-labeled s~ples by counting in a Packard Tri-Carb 

3 14 Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer adjusted to separate H cpm from C 

cpm. 

Binary-Label Scintil h1tion Counting. The binary-labeled samples in . this 

· 14 
study contained the internal standard testosterone.-4- C and testoster-

3 one -1».2- Ii recovered f:i;-om the plasma s,,amples. The Packard Tri-Carb 

Spectrometer operated at approximately 25, efficiency for 3tt and 56% 

efficiency for 14c with binary-label settings. Background in both 
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channels was.similar (10-15 cpm). · Th~ ratio of,background to $ample 

varied from 0.002 to 0.02. Each sample was coUI).ted for tqree periods 

of 10 minutes. Appropriate background and standard vials were included 

each t~me sample~ were counted. Quench correction was made by the auto-. 

· 1 d d · · th d · 1 · · 13 7c d · · mat1c externa. stan _ar 1.zat1.on me o uti 1z1ng s as a ra 1at1on 

source. 

D~termination of 3H and 14c DPM. Present in Samples After Purification. 

The calculations necessary ;to separate the radioactivity attrib~tab~e 

to each isotope in the bin~ry labeled samples and to d,etermine d!)m of 

\i: ~nd 14c have been <;lescribed by WilliamsJ et ~· (2-31) and are set 

out be~ow. Counting effici.encies were. read from a graph by applying 

the external sta,.ndard quench ratio value printed out hy the scintilla-

tion counter. 

( ~) Subtraction of Back_ground Counts: 

(2) 

Ip - kl= Iq 

Hp - k2 = IIq 

14 
Determination of C Counts in Window I: 

IIq x Y1 

Yz = R 

(3) Determination of 3H ~.P.M. :_ 

(4) 

~here. 

(Iq - R) k = D 
x 3.- t J. Y3 

14 Determination of C D.P.M.: 

.!.!9.. x k = D 
Y2 3 c 



Ip= cpm in window I; 

IIp = cpm in window II; 

Iq = cpm in window I with background counts subtracted; 

Ilq = cpm in window II with background counts subtracted; 

k 
1 = background counts in window I. 

' 

k2 = background counts in window II; 

k3 -· 100; 

y :::c I4c counting efficiency in window I. 
1 ' 

y ~ = 14c counting efficiency. in window II; 
,.: 

y 3 = 3H counting efficiency in windo11 I; 

Dt ·- 3H d.p.m. (uncorrected for loss through the method); 

14 
D - · C d.p.m. (uncorrecteci for loss through the method); and c 

14 R = C c.p.m. in window I. 
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D · · f 3H·. d 14c DPM P . S 1 Bf P "f' . eterm1.nat1.on £.._ _ ~ __ -·- resent in .amp es e ore uri 1.cat1on. 

Losses of radioactivity occurred through the extraction and TLC pro-

. cedur~s applied to the plasma samples of. the production rate study. 

Correction was.made for these losses. by.assuming that testosterone. 

~li2- 3H behaved similarly to test.osterone -4- 14c during the extract:ion 

and TLC procedures. Therefore: 

and 

Percent testosterone -4- 14c °" 

3 dpm testosterone -1,2- H 
in 1 ml plasma sample 

dpm testosterone -4- 14c 
~~~~-r_e_c_o_v_e_r_e_d~___,~ x 100 

dpm testosterone -4- 14c 
added as internal standard 

dpm testosterone -l,2- 3H in 
sample .after purification 

. .. . 14 
percent testosterone -4- C 

recovered in sample 
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3 Determination of~ of Disappearance of Injected Testosterone -1,2- H 

3 From Plasma. By using the values for H dpm in each of the serial 

plasma samples it was -possible. to calculate the percent of the inject~d 

3 testosterone -1,2- H remaining in.the plasma at specified time inter-

vals. The following formula was us.ed: 

Percent injected testosterone -1,2- 3H = 
recovered in 1 ml plasma.· sample 

3 dpm testosterone -1,2- H 
in 1 ml plasma sample 

3 dpm testosterone. -1, 2- H 
injected in 2 ml 
intracardial dose 

x 100 0 

A curve that described the disappear.ance of the isotope was con

s.t:r:ucted by plotting percent recovery of injected tri tiated testosterone 

versus time of sample collection on semilogarithmic graph paper. 

Construction .9f S_lopes Depicting Disappearance ~ Testosterone -1, 2-3H 

From Plas~a.. The value for the radioactivity in .each plasma sa~ple was 

plotted as the logarithm of the percentage of dose injected per milli-

liter of plasma against time after injection. The disappearance curve 

consisted of two distinct slopes. The first slope was plotted from the 

5, 10 anc,l 15 minute .values and the second from the. 30, 40, a.I).d 50 

minute values .. Because two distinct slopes were apparent, two expo-. 

nerttials .were required to describe the disappearance of testosterone. 

In each instance the line of .best fit for each portion of tbe curve 

was obtained by the method of least squares. Figure 1 in this section 

represents a composite calculated testosterone disappearance c~rve for 

the fiye rabb,its of this study _and is included for the sake of illus

trating the methods.used in calculating :metabolic clearance rate, 

volumes of distribution and metabolic constants. 
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3 Trans;eort ~ Metabolism of Testosterone -1,2- Ho The model and calcu-

lations used to de~cribe the. transport and metabolism of testosterone 

are those used by Tait and his co-workers (232) for the metabolism of 

aldosteroneo Additional information was obtained from reports by 

Southren, et alo (228), Horton, et alo -- -- (227) and Rhynes (229)0 In 

Figure 1, A+ B is the intercept on the ordinate of the initial part of 

the curveo The final curve has a slope i3 and an intercept Bo Since 

the initial curve is influ~nced. by.the final curve, a third curve is 

constructed by subtracting the extrapolated radioactivity contributed 

by the final curve from the measured values and plotting the corrected 

concentrations semilogarithmicallyo This curve has slope a and inter-

cept Ao The metabolic clearance rate (MCR), defined as the volume of 

'' blood cleared of testosterone in unit time, is then obtaineq. by inte-

gratb1g the area of these two curves o As production rate of testoster

one is the product of MCR x peripheral tes.tosterone concentration, suf-

ficient information is available at this point for the determination of 

testosterone production rateo However, with additional calculations, 

information about distribution and metabolism of testosterone in the 

rabbit can be elucidatedo 

Tait, et ~o (232) have reported that a reasonable .model for the 

transport and metabolism of a. steroid in man consists of an inner pool 

(V1) which, for steroids weakly bound to plasma proteins, probably in

cludes the plasma, extra-cellular fluid and the liver; and an outer 

(tissue) pool (V 2). The radioactive concentrati.on in the outer pool is 

lower than that in the inner pool for some time after injectiono These 

concentrations then becqme . equal when that i.n the outer pool is maximal, 

From this time on the radioactive concentration in the outer pool is 
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greater than in the inner. The final slope of the plasma concentration 

(S) is a result of the combination of the effects of metabolism and 

transport. It will be a. flatter slope than would be expec~ed from the 

effects of metabolism ~lone because continuous transport, occurs from 

the outer pool to the inner pool. Transport between the pqols can he 

described by the rate constant, K1• Metaboltsm is assumed to be ,negli

gible in the outer pool. If all the measured raclioactivity is due.to 

te.!?tosterone, then K1 equals the fraction of the injected dose per mil

liliter of plasma transported to the outer pool per unit time; K2 equals 

the fraction of tl).e injected dose per milliliter of plasma metabolized 

in the inner pool per unit time. 

After an intracardial injection of testosterone -1,2- 3H into a 

rabbitll. the. radioac~ive hormqne is distributed rapidly into the inner 

pool. . The inner pool ,vol~e (V1) .is equal to body testosterone in 

rapid equilibrium,, divided by ph1.sma concentrati9n. v1 can be calcu

lated by determining the reciproc1;1-I of ~he .A + B intercept .. CA ! 8~. 

After the initial distribution the radioactive hormone moves mQre slowly. 

into a larger total volume (V1 + v2). This volume.multiplied by.the 

blood.concentration of testosterone is equal to the total bpdy.content 

of non-isotopic testosterone. V 1 + V 2 can be. calculated from the formu

la appearing at . the end of this discussion a.i_id alternatively by, deter

mining the reciprocal 9f the interc~pt on the .ordinate obtained by ex-

trapolating) using the slope K2 ,ll from the point where the intial and 

final disal?perance Cl.!,rves intersect. The half""life of the radioactive 

hormone in th_e inner and outer pools maybe determined by either con-

sul ting the constrl:lcted graphs or by calcul.ation. 

The metabolic and tra,nsport behavior of the inj ectecl radioactive 
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testosterone was .. determined in this .study by the following calculations: 

(1) The slopes of the initial (a} and final (13) curves were ex-

pressed in units per day: 

where 

slope = 2.3 x (-logX) x 1400 
t 

X =%dose per ml at 10 min 
% dose per ml at O min 

t = 10 minutes; 

1440 = minutes per day. 

(2) The half-life of testosterone -lj2-3H in the pools was ex-

pressed in minutes: 

T _l o: _O _. 6.;...9_2 .,..3 ;..a· (,__1_44_0""-) 
2 slope 

where 

slope= a or 13 

0.6923 = 2.3 (log 2). 

(3) Metabolic Clearance Rate·(MCR) was expressed in liters of 

plasma per day: 

where 

a/3 MCR = -,-.---,,,--
AS+ Ba 

A - ordinate intercept for line with slope a; 

B = ordinate intercept for line with slope /3. 



day~ 

where 

( 4) Testosternne produGti9n rate (TPR) was expressed in mg per 

TPR (mg/day) = MCR xi 

i ·- concentration of endogenous testosterone in 

peripheral plasma expressed as mg/JI." 

(5) Pool volumes were. expressed :in liters: 

vl 
1 = A + B 

v2 
1/A + Ba2 

- v = 
(AS + Ba) 2 1 

(6) Rate constants were expressed in units/day: 

Q;S(A + B) MCR 
K2 ~ AS+ Ba = ~ 

Perfusion Methods 
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Rabb.its were anesthetized by intravenous injection of pentobarbital 

sodium solution (6408 mg/ml)o Scrotal, perineal, and abdominal areas 

were clipped closely and ethanol was applied to the surgical site" 

Te~tes were removed and their spermatic arteries cannulated by the tech-

nique des~ribed previously (220)" After cannulation of the spermatic 

artery the testis was flushed with O" 25 M sucrose. from a 1 liter. infu-

sion bottle suspended approximately L 5 m above the cannulation surface" 



The testis ~as then place<;]. in the organ. chamber and th.e spermatic ar

tery was att:ach~d to the inflow sy:d~ge. The organ wa~ perfused for 

3.0 minutes befor~ the first collection of venous ,effluent. 
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The first testis was removed about 5 minutes after the initial in-

j ection of anesthetic. As about 15 minutes were required for cqnnula-

tion of the .spermatic artery and placement in the organ chamber;, the 

c9ntralateral testis was removed approximately 20 minutes after the in-

duction of anesthesia. 

With the exc~ption of.testes used to determin~ non-stimulating 

growth horn,ione levels (to be .. described} all testes in the .various ex-

periments were perfused with artifical medium alone for the first 2 

hours after the .initial. ~O minute equilibration period. This allowe.d 

th~ dis~ipation of residual gonadotrophins from with~n the testes anq. 

periuit}ed the es.tablishmei:it of a base· level for te~tosterone secretion 

rate in the unstimulated testis. Arterial inlet pressure was maintained 
. . ' 

at. approximately 120 mm Hg in al+ experiments. The glucose cqncen,tra

tion of the pe{fusate was maintatned by the hourly injection of decreas-

ing amounts of 100 mg percent glucose solution. 

Six hourly samples of.venous effluent were obtained from each 

testis" Venous effluent accumulated ii:i, 35 ml conical c~ntrifuge tubes 

that were held in. an icEr bath" The effluent ~as, collected at hourly 

intervals and centrifuged for 20 minute~ at 1,.200 RPM. The plasma ~as. 

removed, the red cells washed once with 5 ml 0.9% saline and recentr~-

fuged. The wash was collected, combined with the plasma in 80 ml ex-

0 
traction tubes containing a tracer isotope, and kept frozen (-40 C} un-

til the samples cou+d be assayed for testosterone~ A water blank and 

an "arterial" SaJl!.ple of artificial medium were prepared at the same 
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time and placed in isotope , treated extraction tubes, Bach of the ex

traction tubes contained 12-'- 14 ml of material and a typical set of assay 

sample!;, consisted of. l water blank, 1 "arterial" sample, and 6 hourly 

venous samples, The frozen samples were thawed.at room temperature in 

preparation for extraction, 

Protocol of Perfusion Experiments 

(1) Five testes were perfused for the entire 6 hour .perfusion 

period with artificial medium, The p1,1rpose of. the experiment was to de-; 

termine the testosterone secretory response of the unstimulated testis 

and thus establish a control or base level of testosterone secretion, 

(2) Two testes were perfused with growth hormone in increasing 

cqncentrati.ons, After the first hour of perfusion with artifical mediUJll. 

alone GH was infused by, the Sage Micro Pump into the arterial cannula so. 

that the concentration in the per:fusion medium entering the testis was .. 

10, ~5~ 100; 1000; an.d 5000 mµg/ml for the second, third, fourth,. fifth 

and six.th hours of perfusion, respectively, The objective of this ex

periment was to determine the maximum amount of GH that could be infused 

into the testis without stimulating the secretion of testosterone~ 

(3) Four testes were perfusec;l with the non-stimulating level of 

GH (10 mµg/ml) th~t was selected in Experiment 2, The GH was injected 

into the perfusate reservoir after the 2nd ho.ur of perfusion, Thus the 

testis was exposed to a relatively constant level of hormone.for th,e 

ensuing 4 hours of perfusion, The purpose of t}:lis experiment was to 

confirm that the non-stimulating level of GH woulc;l not stimulate testos

terone production during an entire 4 hour perfusion period, 

(4) Four testes were perfused wi.th low levels of ICSH (SoO mµg/ml 
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of perfusion mediwn) added after 2 hours ·of perfusion. The purpose of 

this experiment was to determine the response of the testis to ICSH at 

a dose level that would contain only very small amounts of contaminating 

gonadotrophins or other hormones. 

(5) . Fourt;:een testes were perfused with high levels of ICSH (8 of 

the testes were stimulated with 8000 mµg/ml and the remaining 6 with 

30 mµg/ml of mediwn} added to the perfusi<;m mecJ,iwn a:fter 2 hours of per- . 

fusion. The purpose of this experiment was to determine the response. 

o:f the testis to levels of r.csH that would presumably saturate the 

testi.$ by binding with all available testosterone producing cellular 

elements .. 

(6) Four teste.$ (contralateral to the four.testes used in Experi-
, ' . ' ' 

ment 4) \\'ere perfused with a low level dose of ICSH (5 mµg/ml) combined 

with a non-stimulating .dose of GH (10 ip.µg/ml), The hormone .preparations 

were l!UXed together and injected into the perfusate reservoir.after the 

second hour of perfusion. · The purpose ,of this experiment was to test 

for synergism bet~een ICSH at doses capable of stimulating testosterone 

secretion (yet containing only v~ry small amounts of contaminating hor-

mones) and GH at doses which, alone 11 were incapable of stimulating tes-: 

tosterone secretion. 

(7) Eight testes were perfused with saturating levels of.ICSH 

(100 mµg/~l). combined with GH (200 mµg/ml) in the same proportion a~ 

that used in Experiment 6. The hormones were mixed together and added 

to the perfusate reservoir after the second hour. of perfusion. The 

purpose · of this· experiment was to determ.ine if GH could synergise with 

ICSH to elevate the testosterone secretion rate from testes maximally 

stimulated with ICSH. · 
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At the conclusion of each perfusion the testis was removed from 

• 
the organ .chamber, trimmed free of epididymis and surrounding fat and 

we:ighedo 



CHAPTER III 

RESULTS 

The cap~city of the testis to synthesize and secrete testqst~rone 

is well documented (163,164,166,167,168,185)0 However, the mechanisms 

regulating testosterone biosynthesis and secretion are not fully under-

stoodo For example i it appears that several hormones, including ICSH 

(32~33J34)J FSH (48), prolactin (llO) and GH (40,42,66,67), may enhanc~ 

test9sterone secretion in various species. Growth hormone~s role in 

regulating testosterone secretion is supported only by.indirect evi-

dence. 

The specific objectives of the study were: (1) to determine the 

in vivo testosterone·product.ion rate in rabbits; and (2) to test the 

hypothe~is that growth hormo_ne (GH) synergises with interstitial cell 

sti.mulating hormone .. (ICSH) to increase testosterone. secretion rate in 

perfused rabbit testes, The phrase "testos.terone production ,rate" (TPR) 

will be used throughout the report to refer to the in vivo testosterone 

production experiments whereas "testosterone secretion rate" (TSR) ~ill 

be reserved for the in.vitro perfusion experiments, 

Validation of Techniques. 

Since TPR and TSR determinations. requ~re the accuriite · quantifica-

tion of testosterone in blood and artifical medium it was necessary to . . . . . ' . . 

confirm the radiochemical purity of testosterone isotopes used for the 

n, 
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p:roduction rate studies, to verify the validity of TLC purification 

procedures used in the production rate study and to confirm the identity 

of testosterone isolated and quantified from biological samples. 

Evidence for Radiochemical Purity of Labeled Testo,sterone 

Testosterone -l,2- 3H was used as a standard for monitoring losses 

in the determination of testosterone concentration in venous effluent 

samples collected in the perfusion studies and in peripheral plasma 

samples collected at "zero time" in the production rate studies. In ad-

dition~ the isotope was injected into rabbits and its rate of disappear-

ance frqm blood used in the calculation of MCR in the production rate 

study" Testosterone -4-14c was used as an internal standard for moni

toring losses of testosterone -l,2- 3H in blood samples subjected to pur-

ification procedures for the calculation of MCR, Radiochemical impuri-

ties in the isotopes would result in errors in the determination of MCR 

in the production rate study and in the calculation of testosterone re-

covery rates in both the production rate and secretion rate studies" 

3 14 Inspection of the testosterone -1,2- Hand testosterone -4- C 

scans (Figures 2 and 3) disclosed that both compounds migrated discrete-

ly on TLC plates developed in benzene:ethyl acetate (110:100, V:V), The 

Rf for both isotopes was 0,27 and the peaks in radioactivity occurred at 

12 the same Rf value (0.27) as authentic testosterone - C developed in the 

same solvent system in adjacent lanes on.the TLC plates. Approximately 

98% of the radioactivity in both isotopes was located in the major 

peaks. It was concluded that the isotopes were radiochen;iically pure 

testosterone and were thus used without further purification steps, 
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Evidence for Validity of Purification Procedures Used in the Testoster.,. 
~ Production Rate Study 

Tho,ugh the tri t:iated testosterone injected into the rabbi ts was 

radiochemically pure at the time of injection, metabolic activity in 

vivo resulted in transformation of the testosterone into other compounds 

with a consequent transfer of the tritium label to these compounds and 

a concomitant increase in tritium labeled substances that were not tes-

tosteroneo It is apparent then that the tritium label of the injected 

isotope would no longer serve to identify testosterone exclusively" 

Tritium could exchange for the hydrogen of water molecules present in 

reagents used in purification procedures resulting in another source of 

error that would confound the results" To avoid errors that might arise 

from these two sources (metabolic biotransformation and tritium-hydrogen 

exchange)~ a preliminary experiment was conducted as follows: (1) Ali-

quots from serial plasma samples obtained from a rabbit that had been 

injected with tritiated testosterone were pooled in a test tube contain

ing testosterone -4- 14c as an internal standard, extracted with dichlo-

romethane and developed in three successive TLC systems" (2) A solu

tion of testosterone -1~2- 3H~ testosterone -4- 14c and cold carrier tes-

tosterone in 1 ml of H2o was extracted with dichloromethane and devel

oped :in the same three TLC systems with the plasma sampleo 

The results of the experiment (Table I) disclosed that the 14c: 3H 

ratio of the plasma sample increased between the first and second chro-

matography, but remained stable between the second and third chroma"'. 

h Th O d h t h 14c d 3H O O O h h tograp y" is suggeste ta t e an , migrating wit t e same 

R O h d TLC h O 12c O t O f in t e secon system as a.ut ent1c testosterone , was 1so op1c 

testosterone" Therefore, purification by two TLC systems was. considered 



TABLE I 

14c: 3tt IN: (1) POOLED ALIQUOTS OF BLOOD PLASMA COLLECTED VIA THE 
MARGINAL EAR VEINS FROM A RABBIT INJECTED WITH TESTOSTERONE 

-ls2-3H, AND (2) A SOLUTION OF TESTOSTERONE -112-3H AND. 
TESTOSTERONE _4_14c DISSOLVED IN WATER 

TLC 
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(l} Plasma (2) Testosterone Solution 

0.31 0.32 

#2 0.37 0.32 

#3 0.32 

1All samples were purified in.3 ascending TLC systems. Solvent 
systems were~ TLC #1) 175 ml benzene, 25 ml methanol; TLC #2) 110 ml 
benzene, 100 ml ethyl acetate; TLC #3) l ml H2o, 20 ml methanol, 60 ml 
chloroform and 120 ml toluene. 
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sufficient to provide accurate results in the testosterone production 

rate .study, The 14c: 3H ratio of the testosterone solution in water re-

mained constant in the three successive TLC systems suggesting that 

tritium did not exchange with hydrogen. These dat~ support the conclu-

sion that tritium-hydrogen exchange woul.d not confound the purification 

procedures in the production rate study, 

Evidence for Identity of Testosterone.Assayed in the Perfusion 
Experiments 

Accurate quantification of testosterone in biological systems re-

quired that the. testosterone be isolated in a highly purified state, 

Preliminary evidence indi cate<l that the material quantified in. the per-

fusion experiments was testosterone since the Rf value in the first TLC 

system was similar to that of authentic testosterone standard, Further-

more~ the Rf value of the heptafluorobutyrate derivative of the eluate 

from the first TLC system was similar to authentic testosterone hepta-

fluorobutyrate standard in the second TLC system, The retention time 

'DTI a 3 foot glass column-in GLC was similar to authentic testosterone 

heptafluorobutyrate standard, Mass spectrometric studies confirmed 

these observations since the .molecular weights were identical and the 

fragmentation patterns similar for the material isolated from venous 

effluent and for authentic testosterone heptafluorobutyrate (Figure 4)" 

Thus~ it was concluded that the material assayed via the method of 

Brownie, ~ !1_, (222) was the heptafluorobutyrate derivative of testos-

terone, 
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Correlation of Inherent Experimental Variables With TSR and Artificial 
Medium Flow Rate of Perfused.Rabbit Testes 

At the conclusion of the perfusion experiments it was possible to 

examine the influence that various experimental factors exercised in 

altering TSR responses by.the perfused testes, It was important that 

these factors be identified so that allowances could be .made for them 

in interpretation of the experimental results. 

It was determined that: (1) Order of testis removal from the rab-

bi ts did not influence TSR. See Table VI in Appendix. (2) Origin of 

testis (left vs. right) did not influence TSR. See Figure 15 in Appen-

dix. (3) Variations in testis weight did not influence artificiai me-

dium flow rate through the testes (Figure 16 in Appendix) or TSR (Figure 

17 in Appendix). ( 4) Variations in artificial medilnn flow rate through 

the testes did not influence TSR. See Figure 18 in Appendix. (5) 

Artificial meditun flow rate through the testes was not altered by the 

addition of ICSH or GH to the artificial medium. See Table VII in Ap-

pendix, 

Thus, it was concluded that none of the foregoing inherent experi-

mental variables would confound the interpretation of data derived from 

the in vitro perfusion experiments. 

Determination of In.~ Testosterone Production Rate 

Elucidation of the factors controlling testosterone secretion re-

quires a model system that allows investigation of the effects of hor-

mones or other substances either singly or in combination without inter-

ference from extrinsic signals, This cannot be accomplished by studying 

regulation of testosterone secretion in intact animals. However, the 
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in vitro perfusion apparatus meets this need and should permit experi-

men ts to be conducted that allow one to establish in vitro conditions 

that will stimulate the isolated perfused rabbit testis to produce tes-

tosterone at the same rate as the normal in vivo rabbit testis. Toward 

this end the in vivo testosterone production rate was determined in five 

New Zealand White male rabbi ts by procedures described by Horton, et al O 

(227), Southren~ et !.!..· (228) and Rhynes (229), Testosterone production 

rate is defined as the total rate of entry of testosterone from all 

sources into the general circulation and as extra-gonadal testosterone 

sources contribute less than 5% of the total body testosterone (183), 

the in vivo testosterone secretion rate by testes is taken to be 95% of 

the testosterone production rate. 

Disappearance of Tritiated Testosterone From Plasma 

Isotopic testosterone injected into the circulation of a rabbit 

mixes with the animal~s endogenous testosterone, The rate of metabolism 

3 and transport of testosterone -1~2- H then reflects the rate of metabo-

lism and tr,msport of endogenous testosterone. Collection of serial 

blood samples at timed intervals after the injection of testosterone 

-1J2- 3H allows the experimenter to monitor the disappearance of the iso-

tope from the peripheral circulation. These data can be used to caku-

late MCR, production rate, transport constants and metabolism constants 

for testosterone. 

3 Testosterone -1~2- H injected intracardially disappeared rapidly 

from peripheral blood. The percent recovery of the isotope per ml of 

plasma at 5~ 10~ 15, 30~ 40, and 50 minutes after injection is plotted 

in graphical form for each of the five rabbi ts in Figure 5. There was 
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an early very rapid decline in plasma isotope concentration followed by 

a period of slower decline. Five minutes after injection only 6.35% of 

the isotope was present in the plasma and 50 minutes after injection 

0.37% was present (Table II). A remarkable similarity in isotope dis-

appearance was observed for all the animals. The mean recovery rate of 

the internal standard, testosterone·-4- 14c, upon which the disappearance 

curves were based was 55.5 + 2.45%. Thus, approximately one-half of the 

testosterone in the samples was lost during the extraction and TLC pro-

cedures, The presence of.the internal standard permitted accurate cal

culation of testosterone -l,2- 3H in each of the plasma samples. 

Metabolic Clearance Rate of Testosterone 

The disappearance curves displayed two distinct slopes, thus it was 

necessary to construct two regression lines to describe the disappear-

ance of testosterone. The regression lines were calculated for each of 

the five rabbits and mean values used to construct the graph that is 

labeled Figure 6. Line A+ Bis the regression line that describes the 

disappearance of the isotopic testosterone·during the first 15 minutes 

after injection •. Line B with slope 13 describes the disappearance of the. 

isotope during the 30 to 50 minute period af1;:er injection. Since line 

A+ Bis influenced by line B, a third line (A) is constructed by sub-

tracting the extrapolated radioactivity contributed by line B from the 

measured values and plotting the corrected concentrations logarithmic~ 

ally. This yields .line A with slope ex. By integrating the area of 

line A and line B, metabolic clearance rate (MCR) was determined and the 

values for individual rabbits recorded in Table III. MCR is defined as 

the volume of blood cleared of testosterone in unit time and in this 



TABLE II 

PERCENT OF INJECTED TESTOSTERONE -1,2- 3H PRESENT IN PLASMA1 OF NEW 
ZEALAND WHITE MALE RABBITS AT TIMED INTERVALS AFTER INJECTION 

Minutes After Injection 
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5 10 15 30 40 50 

3.57% 2.00% 0.73% 0,52% 0.37% 

+Q.56 +0,37 +0.16 +0.08 +0.07 

1Plasma volume calculated on the basis of 30.17 ml of plasma/kg 
body weight in albino rabbi ts as described by Armin, et ~· (233), 

2Mean value+ SEM.for 5 rabbits. 
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TABLE III 

WEIGHT, PERIPHERAL TESTOSTERONE CONCENTRATION~ METABOLIC CLEARANCE 
RATE (MCR) AND TESTOSTERONE PRODUCTION RATE (TPR) 1 OF FIVE 

NEW ZEALAND WHITE MALE RABBITS 

wt. Peripheral MCR TPR 
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Animal (lbs) testosterone (2/24 hrs) (mg/animal/24 hrs) (mg/.Q, plasma) 

#18 8.12 0.00555 105.0 0.581 

#19 7.62 0.00266 166.0 0.443 

#20 8.75 0.00143 114. 0 0.163 

#21 8.00 0.00397 135.0 0.537 

#22 8.50 0.00201 151. 0 0.304 

Mean 8.20 0.00312 134.2 0.406 
SEM +0.20 +0.()0074 + 11.3 +O. 077 

1TPR = MCR x peripheral testosterone concentration. 
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study the mean MCR was 134 liters/24 hours. 

The additional data recorded in Figure 6 and Table III will be 

discussed in subsequent sections. 

Plasma Testosterone Levels and In Vivo Testosterone Produ~tion Rate 

Since the amount of testosterone leaving the plasma in the steady 

state is equal to the amount entering, the product of the MCR and the 

concentration of testosterone in plasma must be the testosterone pro-

duction rate. In order to calculate production rate, it was necessary 

to determine the plasma concentration of testosterone for each of the 

rabbi ts. The detenninations were made by a~saying 20 ml blood samples 

that were collected immediately prior to the isotope injection. The 

mean plasma testosterone concentration was 0. 00312 ~ 0. 00074 mg/liter. 

The values for individual animals are recorded in Table III. 

By multiplying MCR x plasma concentration of testosterone a mean 

TPR of 0.406 ~ 0.077 mg/rabbit/24 hours was obtained for this study 

(Table III). This means that the male rabbit produces testosterone in 

the testes, the adrenals, possibly the epididymides and by peripheral 

conversion at a combined rate of approximately O. 4 mg/24 hours. As-

suming that 95% of the total production is represented by testosterone 

that is secreted by the testes then approximately O, 38 mg/24 hours is 

the in vivo testicular testosterone secretion rate for young, sexually 

mature, New Zealand White male rabbits. 

3 Transport~ Metabolism of Testosterone -1,2- H 

Although the primary objective of the in~ study was to deter

mine the production rate of testosterone the data collected permitted 
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the elucidation of transport and metabolic behavior of testosterone in 

the rabbit. As · this information has not been. docw;nented for this spe

cies and as its elucidation may contribute to a broader understanding 

of factors that regulate testosterone secretion it is included here. 

The· first part of this discussion will deal with general concepts 

after which specific results of the study will be presented. Tait 1 et .. 

al. (232) reported that a reasonable model for the transport and metabo

lism of a radioactive steroid in man consists of an inne.r pool (V1) 

which, for steroids weakly bound to plasma prote~ns, probably includes 

the plasma, extra-cellular fluid and the liver; and an outer (tissue) 

pool (V2). The radioactive concentration in the outer pool is lower. 

than that in the inner pool for some time aft~r injection. These con~ 

centrations then become equal when that in the outer pool is maximal. 

From this time on the radioactive concentration in the outer pool is 

greater than in the inner pooL The final slope of the plasma concen-. 

tration (S) is a result of the combination of the effects of metabolism 

and transport~ It will be a flatter slope than would be expected from 

the effects of metabolism alone ,because continuous transport occurs from 

the outer pool to the inner pool. Transport between the pools can be 

described by the rate constant, K1. Metabolism is assumed to be negli

gible in the outer pooL If all the measured radioactivity is due to 

testosterone, then K1 equals the fraction of the injected dose per ml of 

plasma transported to the outer pool per unit time; K2 equals the frac

tion of.the injected dose per ml of plasma metabolized in the .inner 

pool per unit time. 

Figure 6 depicts the disappearance, volumes of distribution and 

half~life of the injected tritiated testosterone. After the 
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intracardial injection of testosterone -l,2-3H the radioactive hormone 

was distributed rapidly into the inner pool. The inner pool volume (V1) 

is equal to body testosterone in rapid equilibrium, divided by plasma 

concentration. v1 was calculated by determining the reciprocal of the 

A+ B intercept (A! 8). After the initial distribution the radioactive 

testosterone moved more slowly into a l~rger total volume (V1 +.V2). 

This volume multiplied by the blood concentration of testosterone was 

equal to the total body content of non-isotopic.testosterone. v1 + v2 

was calculated by determining the reciprocal of the intercept on the 

ordinate. obtained by extrapolating, using the .slope K2, from the point 

where the initial (A+ B) and final (B) disappearance curves intersected. 

v2 was determined by subtracting v1 from (V1 + v2). The half-life of 

the radioactive hormone in the inner and outer pools was determined by 

using the slopes of.lines A and B, respectively, were T 1/2 = 

0.6923(1440) 
slope • 

The values for pool sizes, total body testosterone and transport 

and metabolic constants for individual rabbits are given in Table IV. 

It appears that testosterone is distributed into a total space of about 

2 liters with the inner and outer spaces contributing almost equal vol- . 

umes to the space~ Fifty-four percent (K1 = 153) of the injected iso

tope was.transported to the .outer pool leaving 46% (K2 = 130) in the. 

inner pool to be metabolized. The mean.total non-isotopic body testos-. 

terone was calculated to be 6.35 µg/rabbit (774 mµg/lb of body weight). 

The intracardial tritiated testosterone dose contained 113 mµg testos-

terone, thus the dose injected represe~ted less than 2% of the total 

body testosterone and presumably did not significantly disturb endoge-

nous steroid dynamics. In view of the 24 hour production rate of 
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TABLE IV 

VOLUMES OF DISTRIBUTION, TRANSPORT AND METABOLIC CONSTANTS AND 
TOTAL BODY NON-ISOTOPIC TESTOSTERONE FOR FIVE 

NEW ZEALAND WHITE MALE RABBITS 

vl v2 Vl+V2 Kl K2 Total Body 
An.imal mls· units724 hrs Testost~rone 

mµg/lb 

18 998.0 968.0 1,966~0 67.97 104. 89 1,343.0 

19 1,290.0 689.0 1,969.0 55.74 129.02 690.0 

20 728.0 3,018.0 3,746.0 561. 61 156.78 612.0 

21 1, 116. 0 336.0 1,452.0 24.55 121.17 720.0 

22 1,107.0 1,038.0 2,145.0 57.04 136.51 507.0 

Mean 1,048.0 1,210.0 2,258.0 153.0 130.0 774.0 

SEM +93.0 +469. 0 +389.0 +102.0 +8.6 +147.0 
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406 µg/24 hours, it is apparent that the .total body testosterone of 

6. 35 µg must turn over many. times eacb day. Calculations disclose.cl that 

the total body testosterone was replaced every 22,5 minutes. 

The values for testosterone -1, 2- 3H half-life in the various pools 

are giyen in Table V. The half-life for the isotope in the inner pool 

was 4. 67 ,minutes which reflects the rapid metabolism in that pool. The 

half-life for the isotope in the outer tissue pool was much greater, 

20.75 minutes, which demonstrates that metabolic activity was much slow

er in that space and tends to confirm the observations of Tait,~~· 

(232), e.g,, that the disappearance of testoste~one from the outer pool 

is likely due to transport back into the inner pool rather than to 

metabolism. 

In summary, these results show that young sexually mature male rab-

bits clear 134 liters of plasma completely and irreversibly of testos-

terone in a 24 hour period. The peripheral blood concentration of tes-

tosterone in the rabbits was 3.12 mµg/ml. Assuming that MCR and blood 

concentration of testosterone remain constant, then it follows that 

these rabbits must produce testosterone.from all body sources at a rate 

of 406 µg/24 hours to maintain the steady state (TPR = MCR x peripheral 

testosterone concentration). Transport and metabolic studies disclosed 

that the mean total endogenous.body.testosterone present in the rabbits 

was 6.35 µg and further that 44% of this testosterone was located in an 

inner pool (plasma, liver, etc.) of 1048 mls where its half-life was 

short (T 1/2 = 4.67 min) because of rapid metabolic activity. The re-

mainder of the total body. testosterone. (56%) was. "stored" in an outer 

pool (tissue) of 1210 mls where its half-life was prolonged (T 1/2 = 

20.75 min). Thus, testosterone .remains in the outer pool much longer 
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18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

Mean 

SEM 

TABLE V 

HALF-LIFE OF TESTOSTERONE -1,2- 3H IN VARIOUS POOLS OF 
NEW ZEALAND WHITE MALE RABBITS 

vl v2 

4.811 28.17 

4.32 17 .11 

4.25 13.70 

5.35 18.83 

4.62 25.96 

4.67 20.75 

+0.20 +2,73 

1 . minutes. 
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vl + v2 

9.50 

7.73 

6.36 

8.23 

7.30 

7.82 

+0.52 
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and its ultimate disappearance presumably results from transport back 

into the inner pool rather than from metabolism in the outer pool. 

In Vitro Testosterone Secretion by Perfused Rabbit Testes 
Stimulated by ICSH and GH 

This section contains the results of e~periments designed to test 

the hypothesis that GH synergises with ICSH to augment testosterone se

cretion .bY isolated perfused rabbit. testes. 

The TPR studies reported in the previous section disclosed that the 

male rabbit secretes approximately 0.38 mg of testosterone/24 hours from 

the .testes. Assuming that the mean testis weight of the rabbits used in 

the production rate studies were similar to the mean weight of 47 testes 

(2.4 gm) used in the perfusion studies, then the testosterone secretion 

rate in vivo may be expressed as 3,333 mµg/gm of testis/hour. The 

ICSH-FSH synergism experiments of Johnson and Ewing (48) disclosed that 

perfused rabbit testes stimulated wit}) 8 µg ICSH ml of a:rtificial 

medium secreted 521 mµg testosterone/gm of t~stis/hour. The addition 

of 4 µg FSH/ml of artificial medium to the perfusate containing the ICSH 

resulted in a two-fold increase in TSR to 1,022 mµg/gm of testis/hour. 

Since the ICSH-FSH combination ':'7as unable to stimulate testosterone 

secretion to a level comparable to in vivo TSR, this .. suggests that some, 

other hormonal factor plays a role in stimulating testosterone·secretion. 

Since GH is reported to exert a permissive or synergistic effect on 

the action of several hormones. (40,42,60,63,64,65,66,67) in various spe-. 

cies it seems appropriate. to test the augmentation of ICSH stimulated 

TSR by GH. The in vitro perfused rabbit.testis preparation lends itself 

to experiments testing the effects of various hormonal stimuli on tes-

tosterone secretion because it allows the investigator to examine the 
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effects of specific hormones without interference from signals arising 

from without the testis. The results of individual experiments will be 

presented in graphical form in the following discussion and :i,n tabular 

form in Table VIII of the Appendix. 

Response of Perfused Testes to Artificial Medium 

Five testes were perfused with artificial medium to determine basal 

testosterone secretion. Me~n testosterone secretion declined steadily 

during the f:i.rst 2 hours of perfusion (Figure 7). The testosterone 

secretio:i;i rate at the end of the first hour was 191. 8 mµg/ gm testis/ 

hour, and by the end of the sixth hour had declined to 88.2 mµg/gm 

testis/hour. These results demonstrate that the artificial medium lacked 

factor(s) responsible for maintaining testosterone secretion by perfused 

rabbit testes. 

Effect of GH Administered in Graded Doses Upon TSR £r. Perfused Rabbit 
Testes 

This experiment was designed to test the effect of different con-

centrations of GH upon TSR by perfused testes. The objective of the ex-

periment was to select a.GH concentration that would not result in in-

creases in TSR. · GH was infused into the arterial cannula of two testes. 

by the Sage Micro Pump at a rate sufficient to maintain its concentra-

tion at 10, 25, 100, 1,000, and 5,000 mµg/ml of artificial medium in 

the spermatic artery for hours 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 respectively of the 

perfusion period (Figure 8). Infusions of 10, 25, and 100 mµg/ml of GH 

did not affect TSR. In contrast; infusion of 1,000 and 5,000 mµg/ml of 

GH increased TSR. These results show that 10 mµg GH/ml of artificial 

medium was incapable of stimulating testosterone secretion. 
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Effect of Non-Stimulating Levels of.£!!. Upon TSR EL Perfused Rabbit 
Testes 
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The purpose of thi.s experiment was to demonstrate that a level of 

GH that approximated physiological levels in various species had no ef-

feet on TSR by perfused rabbit testes. Because 10 mµg GH/ml of medium 

failed to stimulate testes to secrete .testosterone in the previous ex-

periment and because this concentration is within the physiological 

range reported for blood plasma of cattle (205), pigs (206), baboons 

(155) and man (156), this dose level was selected as the non-stimulating 

dose to use in conjunction with low levels of ICSH for a synergism test. 

It was necessary, however, to confirm that testes exposed to 10 mµg 

GH/ml of artificial medium for 4 hours of perfusion did not secrete 

testosterone in an amount greater than that secreted by testes perfused 

with artificial medium alone. Accordingly, four testes were treated 

with 10 mµg GH/ml artificial medium after 2 hours of perfusion and TSR 

measured for the .next 4 hours (Fi~ure 9), The response of the testes 

was almost identical to that of testes perfused with artificial medium 

alone (Figure 7). Testosterone secretion declined initially and then 

plateaued at a level of approximately 100 mµg/gm of testis/hour. This 

suggested that 10 mµg GH/ml of artificial medium did not influence tes-

tosterone secretion by perfused rabbit testes. 

Effect of Low Level ICSH (~ mµg/ml of Artificial Medium) Upon TSR. EL 
Perfusecr-Rabbit Test~ 

The purpose of this experiment was to determine the response of 

perfused testes to ICSH at a concentration that contains very small 

amounts of contaminating gonadotrophins or other hormones. Also, 5 mµg 

ICSH/ml of artificial medium would provide a hormqne level that was 
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similar to the physiologic ICSH level (4,5 mµg/ml plasma) reported for 

the male rabbit by Desjardins and Ewing (153) and would therefore pre-

sumably result in a "physiologic" response, 

The administration of 5 mµg ICSH/ml of artificial medium after two 

hours of perfusion resulted in a prompt increase in testosterone secre-

tion (Figure 10). The secretion rate appeared to be sustained in almost 

linear fashion throughout the remainder of the perfusion period and 

during the last hour of perfusion 792,4 mµg of testosterone per gm of 

testis was secreted. 

Effect of High Levels of ICSH (30 mµg and 8,000 mµg/ml of Artificial 
Medium) Upon TSR .£l Perfused Rabbit Testes 

The purpose of this experiment was to measure the response of per-:-

fused testes to levels of ICSH that would presumably saturate all avail-

able testosterone producing cellular elements of the testes. 

The testes responded promptly to the administration of either 30 

mµg or 8,000 mµg ICSH/ml of artificial medium, Testosterone secretion 

rose sharply during the first 2 hours after ICSH stimulation, then tend-

ed to level off during the next 2 hours indicating that saturation of 

testosterone producing cellular elements within the testis was occurring, 

As the testes responded similarly to both dose levels of ICSH (Figure 

11) the data were combined and mean values determined for the construe-

tion of the line representing the response of testes to saturating 

levels of ICSH (Figure 12), Mean testosterone secretion rate for the 

final hour of perfusion was 879,2 mµg/gm testis/hour, 
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Effect of 5 mµg ICSH/ml of Artificial Medium Combined With 10 mµg GH/ml 
of Artificial Medium UponTSR EL Perfused Rabbit Teste~ - . 

The purpose of this experiment was . to test for ICSH.-GH synergism 
. . . 

at "physiologic" levels of both hormones. Testes were perfused with 5 

mµg ICSH/ml of medium plus 10 mµg GH/ml of medium. Testes stimulated 

with the hormone combination responded similarly to those receiving 5 

mµg ICSH/ml of medium·alone (Figure 13). Synergism was not apparent. 

Effect of Saturating Levels of ICSH (lOO mµs/ml of Artificial MediW!l) 
Combined With 200 mµg GH/ml of Artificial Medium Upon ~ El. Perfused 
Rabbit Testes · 

The purpose of this experiment was to evaluate the .TSR response of 

perfused testes stimulateq. with GH and saturating levels of.ICSH. The 

ICSH: GH ratio was held at 1: 2 as in the previous experiment. Thus, the 

concentration of both hormones was 20 times greater than "physiologic" 
f 

concentrations anc;l presumably; hormone binding sites would be fully oc-

cupied and the TSR response maximal. 

Because the amount of testosterone secreted by the in vitro per-

fused testis was similar at 30 and 8,000 mµg ICSH an intermediate value 

of 100 mµg ICSH/ml of artificial me~ium was selected arbitrarily as the 

saturating dose to use in combination with 200 mµg growth hormone/ml 

for the synergism test. The·testosterone,secretion rate of testes 

stimulated after the second hour of perfusion with 100 mµg ICSH and 200 

mµg GH/ml of artificial medium was similar to that of testes stimulated 

with saturating levels of, ICSH alone. The response curve w~ almost 

parallel with but slightly below that of the saturating ICSH curve 

(Figure 14). 

Two hundred millimicrograms of GH/ml of artificial medium contained 
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sufficient contaminating ICSH (5 mµg/ml) to stimulate testosterone se

cretion in the absence of other sources of JCSH. However, with binding 

sites fully occupied by. ICSH and maximal stimulation already occurring 

in response to 100 mµg ICSH/ml it was reasoned that the influence of 

the additional ICSH contained in the GH preparation was not significant. 

It was concluded that growth hormone did not augment the secre~ion of 

testosterone from testes maximally stimulated with ICSH. 

In summary, rabbit testes perfused in vitro with either artificial 

medium alone or with artificial medium containing 10 mµg GH/ml of 

medium, secreted testosterone at a basal level of approximately 100 

mµg/gm of testis/hour. Perfused testes stimulated with either low 

"physiologic" levels or high "saturating" levels of ICSH responded by. 

increasing TSR eight to ten-fold. Neither "physiologic" nor "saturating" 

levels of ICSH combined with GH at a ratio of 1:2 increased TSR above 

the rates seen with ICSH alone. It was concluded that GH does not 

synergise with ICSH to augment the secretion of testost~rone from in 

v:i,tro perfused rabbit testes. 



CHAPTER IV 

DISCUSSION 

Metabolic clearance rate, defined as the volume of plasma complete

ly cleared of a substance in unit time, can be used to characterize the 

overall metabolism of testosterone. The metabolic clearance rate can 

be calculated from the disappearance curve in plasma of labeled testos

terone following a single injection of the isotope into the circulation. 

Since the amount of testosterone.leaving the plasma.in the steady state 

is equal to the amount entering, the product of the metabolic clearance 

rate and the concentration of testosterone in plasma is equal to the 

production r_;;1.te of testosterone. Thus; testosterone production rate is 

defined as the quantity of testosterone entering the.blood from all 

sources in unit time and is c.omposed of testosterone that is secreted 

from endocrine organs in addition to that originating from other ster-

'oids bf peripheral conversion. In men, less than 5%. of the total body 

testosterone is derived from extra-gonadal sources (183). 

With the MCR defined as volume of blood cleared completely and ir~ 

reversibly of testosterone in unit time, the blood flow through a.hypo

thetic metabolic organ (in this instance, the entire rabbit) which com

pletely and exclusively extracts the testosterone is under considera

tion. Let the concentration of steroid.in the afferent supply of such 

an organ be equal to i. Then the concentration in the efferent supply 

equals zero. By application of the Fick Prindple, MCR x i = the rate 
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of irreversible clearance of. st,eroid, and in the steady state this ~ill 

equal the rate of steroid irreversibly entering the circulation from all 

sources, or the production .rate. The mean MCR for the rabbi ts in this 

study was 134. 2 R../day (Table III). When this value is adjusted on a. 

body.weight basis it becomes 16.4 R,/lb/day, a value that is similar to 

the value of 13. 6 R../lb/day reported for Hereford bulls by Rhynes (229), 

but much higher than the valu~ reported for man by Horton, et~· (227). 

Asswning body weights of l~O lbs, the, mean MCR for fi ~e normal male sub

jects in their stud:y was 6. 4 R../lb/day •. 

The mean plasma testosterone concentration for the five rabbi ts ~as 

0.00312 mg/R.. (3.12 mµg/ml). This value is very close to the 3.26 mµg/ml 

level reported for Herreford bulls and similar to the .values in other 

animals (rat, dog, ~onkey, man) that vary.from 3-10 mµg/ml (229). The 

mean testosterone production rate. (MCR x plasma t~stosterone concentra-

tion) in the rabbi'!;: was determined to be 0.406 mg/24 hours (Table III). 

Rhynes (229) reported a value of 44.26 mg/24 hours for the .bull and 

Horton,. et al. (227) reported 6. 5 mg/24 hours for the hwnan male. As

suming weights of 1,000 .lb for bulls and 150 lb for men, the production 

rates of testosterone are remarkably similar -- rabbit, 2.05 µg/lb/hour; 

bull, L86 µg/lb/hour; and man, 1.80 µg/lb/hour •. This indicates that 

the production rate of testosterone is closely related to body weight 

and may mean that protein anabolic effects of t~e steroid are of primary 

import~ce to the organism, e.g., the distinctive skeletal muscle mass 

characteri~tic of maleness may require much larger amounts of testoster-

one.for maintenance than does th~ testis for spermatogenesis or the 

brain for male behavior patt~rns. 

The·data.deriv~d from the testosterone production rate study 
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allowed the determination of additional parameters that serve to illus

trate the drnamic behavior of testosterone in the rabbit, As transport 

and metabolic activities of testosterone have not been documented fqr 

this species, a discussion of their significance is warranted. There 

was an initial rapid distribution of,the injected testosterone -1,2-3H 

into a space.of 1048 ml (V1) ·and then a more gradual spread of radio-

activity during the course of about 30 minutes .into a calculated total 

volume of distribution (Vl + V2) of 2,258 ml. This indicated an out et 

pool volume of distribution (V2) of 1,210 ml. Fifty-four percent (Kl) 

of the injecte4 isqtope was transported to the outer pool leaving 46% 

(K2) in the inner pool to be .metabolized •. The rapid metabo1isn1 of tes

tosterone in the inner pool was reflected.in the short half-life (4.67 

min), Testosterone in the outer pool had a half-life of 20.75 min and 

as metabolism in the outer pool is considered to be negligible, the dis

appearance of testosterone from that pool probably represents transport 

back into the inner pool. The half-life for testosterone in the com

bined pools (V 1 + V 2) was 7. 82 min and as this T 1/2 is much closer to 

T 1/2 in the inner pool (V2) it serves to illustrate that metabolic 

activity in V 1 had a much greater influence on. the disappearance of the 

steroid.than did transport.in v2. 

Total body testosterone·is calculated by.multiplying the total 

volume of distribution (V1 + v2) times plasma concent:i;-ation. Noteworthy 

in this regard is that both the total volume of distribution an.d plasma 

concentration of testosterone varied widely among the five rabbits in 

this study (Tables III and IV). For individual rabbits these two 

parameters tended to be related inversely and these relationships per

mitted the calculation of total body testosterone values that were 
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remarkably similar for four of the ,rabbits (Table IV). Thus, there is 

an indication that plasma testosterone values are dependent upon the, 

total volume of distribution of testosterone. Expressed another way, 

it might in.dicate that the rabbi.t contains a rather constant amount of 

total testosterone and that shifts in distribution between the various 

cqmpartments could be responsible for the differences oqserved in plasma 

testosterone levels of these rabbits. It al.so seems re~sonable to sus-

pect that changes in compartment size may influence dynami~ temporal 

changes in plasma testqsterone .levels of individual animals as recorded 

for men (228) and bulls (229}., As the plasma volume of the rabbit is 

contained in a space of approximately 100.ml as opposed to a total dis-

tribution space (V1 + v2) of 2,200 ml then it is apparent that small 

changes in the total space would result in large changes in the plasma 

concentration of testosterone •. 

Assuming that 95% of the total tes.tosterone produced by .the rabbit 

arises in the testis as reported for man by Paulsen (183), and further 

that the mean weights of testes of the rabbits used in the in vivo study 
. . --

were equal to those of the perfused testes (2.4 gm), then the calculated 

mean secretion rate of the in vivo testes is 3,333 mµg/gm of testis/ 

hour. The addition of 5 mµg ICSH/ml of artificial medium after two 

hours of .perfusion resulted in a prompt increase in TSR and during the 

last hour of perfusion the_ mean TSR was approximately 800 mµg/gm of 

testis/hour (Figure 10)., The 5 mµg ICSH dose level was significant for 

it is very similar to ICSH values that have been reported for male rab-

bits, e.g., Desjardins and Ewing reported that plasma levels of ICSH in 
I • . ' 

normal intact New Zealand White male rabbits was 4.5 mµg/ml (153). 

Johnson and Ewing (48) have reported an approximate two-fold i~crease_ 
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in testosterone secretion from ICSH stimulated testes that were treated 

with FSH. By extrapolation, it appears then, that FSH combined with 

physiologic levels of ICSH (5 mµg/ml) would have incre~sed the TSR from 

800 mµg to 1,600 mµg/gm of testis/hour. Comparing this value with the 

in~ value of 3,333 mµg/gm of testis/hour, it is obvious that the.re 

may be additional hormonal factors involved in the regulation of testos

terone secre~ion. 

Hormones that have been reported to increase. testosterone secret;ion 

by synergising with the gonadotrophins are growth hormone. (40,42,66,67) 

and prolactin (40,58,110,lS0,151). Other hormones that may increase 

testosterone secretion by indirect mechanisms are: (1) adrenal corti

cal hormon.es that may [a] inhibit ACTH secretion by the anterior pit-µi

tary and thus result in increased secretion of ICSH (84,118,119,139), 

[b] be transformed into testosterqne within the testis (140), or [cl 

compete with testosterone for hypothalamic binding sites ( 136) and thus 

raise the threshold for testosterone feedback resulting in increased 

testosterone secretion by the testis; (2) insulin, through anabolic ef

fects at the testicular level that may result in increased utilization 

of glucose (1), increased conversion of.glucose to steroids (131), or 

increased rate·of enzyme protein synthesis (133). Another avenue by 

which insulin may exert an effect is at the gonadotrophin level by 

synergism, for Lockwood, et al. (152) have shown that insulin, hy4rocor- .. 

tisone and prolactin act synergistically to stimulate the synthesis of 

milk proteins by. the pregnant mouse mammary gland. Based on the fore

going evidence it was concluded that growth hormone, prolactin, adrenal 

cortical hormones and insulin may all act to promote testosterone secre

tion by the rabbit testis. 
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Of the four hormones, growth hormon~ appeared to hold the most 

promise as aJ?. ICSH synergist in ,.the in. vitro per:f;usion system because 

of: (1) reports _suggesting that its mechanism of action was independ-

ent of extra-gonadal substances which would be absent from the perfusion 

system; (2) its reputation as a biological synergist in other orga.JJ,. 

systems; and (3) specific re;ports qf ICSH-GH synergism in augmentation 

of testicula:r; testost~rone secretion (40,42,66,67). · Thus gro\ith hormone 

was.selected as the hormone that would_ most likely make the greatest_ 

contribution toward ameliorating the disparity in testosterone secretion 

between the in vitro and in vivo systems. 

The· validity of the perfusion apparatus as a test system was, sub

stantiated by; (1) the isola1;:ion of testosterone heptafluorob.utyrat~ 

from venous effluent as confirmed by.mass spectrometric studies that 

revealed that. the isolated steroid had the -.same molecular weight and a 

similar fragmentation pattern .as authentic testosterone heptafluoro.-

butyrate (Figure 4); and (2) · the successful demonstration of FSH-ICSH 

synergism in augmenting testicular testosterone ·secreti_on in the same. 

system by .Johnson and. E~ing (4~) .. The !ilCCUracy of specific per:f;usion 

procedures was cqnfirmed by demonstrating that: (1) testosterone se

cretion rate was, not influenced by order. of testis · removal from the rab-.· ·, . . . . . 

bi ts after the .induction of anesthes_ia, th1.1s testes remaining in situ 

for 20 minutes be~ore removal responded similarly to testes removed 15 

minutes-earlier. (Table VI in Appendix); (2) testosterone secretion 

rate .was not influenced by ori_gin of the testis (left vs. right) and 

thus .either testis could be·used without bias (Figure 15 in Appendix); 

(3) testosterone sec:r:eti.on rate was ·not influenced by testis weight 

(Figure 17 in Appendix) or artif:i,cial medium f~ow r~te (Figure 18 in 
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Appendix), nor was artificial medium flow rate influenced by testis 

weight (Figure 16 in Appendix). Therefore, these common experimental 

variables were discounted in the interpretation of data •. 

Elucidation of the role of GH in testosterone secretion .has been 

hindered by the presence of ICSH contaminants in GH preparations. This 

problem was circumvented in two ways: first, experiments were conducte<;i 

with GH concentrations (non-stimulating) that failed to stimulate tes-. 

tosterone secretion when administered alone; secondly, experiments were 

conducted in which GH was tested for synergism in the presence of ICSH 

concentrations (saturating) that produced maximum testosterone secretion 

in the perfused testis. 

It seems clear that 10 mµg GH/ml of artificial medium does not 

stimulate testosterone secretion for the .secretion curve seen with that 

level was almost identical to that of testes perfused with the artifi

cial medium alone.(Figures 7 and.9). The effect of larger doses appears 

to be positive (Figure 8) until it is realfzed that contaminating ICSH 

is present at levels which alone can stimulate testosterone secretion, 

i.e., with a 200 mµg dose of GH, 5 mµg of contaminating ICSH is present 

(based on NIH assay report that accompanied the GH preparation), an 

amount which promoted marked testosterone secretion in this study (Fig

ure 10). The 10 mµg GH dose level was selected be~ause it did not 

stimulate testosterone secretion and in addition because it approaches 

the concentration found in plasma of several species, e.g., Irvin and 

Trenkle (205) reported recently that the plasma GH level in yearling 

male beef cattle was 12.9 mµg/ml and Machlin,~~· (206) reported 

that the basal level of GH in the pig was S.8 mµg/ml plasma. GH levels 

of.5 to 10 mµg/ml of plasma have been reported for fasting conscious 
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adolescent male baboons (155) and mean peak values of 11. 8 mµg/ml plasma 

were recorded for 10 adult men (156). 

Low levels of ICSH (5 mµg/ml) in the perfusion media resulted in an 

eight~fold increase in testosterone secretion. The responsiveness of. 

the testis to ICSH was reflected in the increased testosterone concen

tration seen in the sample collected one hour after ICSH was added to 

the perfusion media; thus, the onset of increased secretion must have 

occurred very soon after ICSH stimulation. The response to this ICSH 

level was significant for it appears that 5 mµg ICSH/ml of blood may be 

well within the physiologic range of several species. Monroe, et ·al. 

(216) reported that sera from adult male rats had ICSH levels that 

varied from less than 12.0 up to 22.5 mµg/ml while Gay and Midgley (219) 

observed serum levels in adult male rats that were usually less than 

5.0 mµg/ml. Niswender, et al. (217) reported ICSH values of 2.0 mµg/ml 

of plasma in intact male sheep and Hartree (218) reported 2. 3 mµg 

ICSH/ml of plasma for normal human males. Of special importance is the 

recent report of Desjardins and Ewing (153) who observed ICSH concentra

tion to be 4. 5 mµg/ml of plasma in male rabbi ts. 

The response of the testes to 30 mµg ICSH/ml was similar to the re

sponse seen with 8,000 mµg ICSH/ml (Figure 11). The similarity of re

sponses demonstrated that saturation of ICSH cellul.ar binding sites oc

curred at the 30 mµg/ml level. One hundred millimicrograms ICSH/ml was 

selected arbitrarily as the saturating level to be employed in the syn

ergism.test. By combining 200 mµg GH with 100 mµg ICSH/ml of perfusion .. 

media the same 2:1 ratio that was used in the.low level synergism test 

was .preserved. Thus the cellular sites within the testes were presented 

the same qualitative combination of hormones; difference in quantity was 
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the only variation. 

Growth hormone failed to augment the secretion of testosterone 

from perfllsed rabbit testes stimulated with either low or high levels of 

ICSH (Figures 13 and 14). Rather than augmentation there appeared to be 

a tendency for GH to inhibit the secretion of testosterone. In view of 

the literature (40,42,66,67) that has reported an ICSH-GH synergism in 

vivo and the original hypothesis put forth for this study, e.g., that 

GH synergises with ICSH to augment the secretion of testosterone from 

perfused rabbit testes, it becomes necessary to explain the failure to 

confirm the hypothesis. The discussion will be divided into two parts. 

First to be considered will be possible reasons.for the failure to 

demonstrate synergism and second, evidence will be presented to sub

stantiate the experimental results obt~ined, e.g., GH does not synergise 

with ICSH to augment the secretion of.testosterone from the testis. 

Possible Reasons for Failure to Demonstrate Synergism 

Of necessity, this discussion will be speculative. At the outset 

it must be establisheq. that growth hormone is a norm.al constituent of 

the rabbit pituitary gland and that ovine GH is biologically active in 

the rabbit. Solomon and Greep (207) reported that crude extracts of. 

whole pituitaries obtained from rabbi ts had significant growth hormone 

potencies when measured by the tibia test assay in hypophysectomized 

rats. Thus, it is conclud,ed that rabbit testes in vivo are exposed to 

potent growth hormone in circulating blood. The evidence for biological 

activity of ovine GH in rabbits is indirect. A survey of literature 

failed to disclose reports of specific usage of ovine GH in rabbi ts, 

however, three reports were found that alluded to positive biological 
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effects of GH (species origin of the hormone was not identified) in the 

rabbit, e.g., Milman (157) reported that GH causes the development of 

glycosuria in young rabbits; Abelove and Paschkis (159) reported that 

Wilson Laboratories I GH produced hyperglycemia, traces of glycosuria and 

slight weight gain in rabbits and finally, Meites. (158) reported that 

rabbits receiving prolactin alone showed an intense lactation but when 

Armour GH was added to the prolactin treatment there was a marked inhi-

bi tion of lactation. Presumably, the Wilson and Armour GH preparations 

were obtained at slaughter from either bovine or ovine pituitary glands. 

Bovine and ovine growth hormones are antigenically similar (160) and by 

inference their biological activities are similar. The foregoing evi-

dence is admittedly indirect, but taken ,together the reports suggest 

that ovine GH is capable of exercising biological activity in the rabbit 

and it is believed that failure to demonstrate synergism between ICSH 

and GH of ovine origin in perfused rabbit testes was, not due to species 

specificity of the GH preparation. 

Al though ovine GH is presumably biologically active in the rabbit, 

the possibility seems to exist that there might be some physiological 

peculiarity that would preclude a specific synergism between GH and 

ICSH. For instance, Lostroh, et !..!_. (66) reported that GH has no in

fluence on the prostatic response of hypophysectomized Long-Evans rats 

to ICSH, whereas a significant enhancement in response was seen in 

hypophysectomized Sprague-Dawley rats. . . 

Does ICSH-GH synergism require an intermediate that is present in 

vivo but absent. in the perfusion system? Fell (208) reported that 

growth hqrmone does not have a direct effect on chick skeletal rudiments 

in in vitro culture and suggested that the hormone may produce its 
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effect on the skeleton!!!_~ by indirect means. A similar dichotomy 

between the~~ and in vitro action of GH on a~ isolated system has 

been desc.ribed in relation to the prQduct~on ·Of ald9sterone by adren~l 

tissue .in vitro. Venning and Lucis (161) found that treatment of hy ... 

pophysectomized rats with monkey GH increased the production of 

aldosterone by their adrena.ls in .vitro~ without significantly influ

encing the secretion of corticosterone. The plasma of.hypophysectbmized 

rats treated with GH, when addec;l to the incubation mediuiµ, had a similal' 

effect on the. adrenals of both normal and hypophysectomized animals, but 

the addition of. various growt:q hormone. preparations in vitro was inef-
. . . ----

fective. These observations suggested to these investigators that GH 

ma:y stimulate the. secretion of a.I} "aldosterone-stimulating hormone'.', 

perhaps by the kidney. This explanation is. compat:i,ble with the sugges

tion put forth above for failure to demonstrate IGHS-GH synergism in 

this:study, e.g., perhaps an.intermediate hormone or other substance 

prese11t in .vivo but absent in the -perfusion system is necessary for the -

manifestation of synergism. This concept is in.keeping ~ith the obser-. 

vations of Lukens and McCann .. (209) who reported that studies of 

hypc;>physectomized-depancreatized cats suggested that the presence of 

insulin was essential for protein anabo.lism and that an. increased sec:r;e

tion of insuJin was n.eeded if maximal response to administered GH was to 

be obtained. In _yiew of these findings one might reason that the pres

ence of insulin in. the artificial medium perfusate would. increase the 

effectiveness of GH in the perfused rabbit.testes. 

Other possible essential factors that would be present in vivo, --
but perhaps absent, or availab.le e>nly in limited quantities in the per-

fusion system would be numerous vitami11s. McHenry (210) repol;'ted that 
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GH increased the load on enzyme systems for which various vitamins were 

needed as co-enzymes and Houssay (211) observed in hypophysectomized 

rats that folic acid a,nd vitamin B12 enhanced the action of GH on body 

weight an<;l on the weight of 1i ver, kidney and many. other organs. 

Is it possible· that the effects of _GH on carbohydrate _metabolism in 

the perfused testis may-have interfered with testosterone secretion? 

Goodman (212) reported that·3 hours after the intravenous injection of 

100 µg of GH to hypophysectomized rats there was a diminution in.glucose . . . 

uptake by diaphragm muscle in :vitro. There was no evidence of increas.ed 

mobilizat~on of free fatty acids from adipose tissue of the same animals. 

In light of this· observation and the report of Ewing and Eik-Nes (221) 

that glucose uptake _by the perfused rabb_it testis is relate.d positively 

to te~tosterone secretion, it appears that a mechanism may exist. in the 

perfusion system that wou14 explain an inhibition of testosterone secre-

tion by GH. 

It seems plausible. that a different effect cou~d have resulted from 

a seque:Qtial addition of hormones to the·.perfusion medium. _Best. (213) 

reported that in studies with depancreatized dogs, where protein ana-: 

boli.c effects of GH and insulin were detennined, that a certain amount 

of residual insulin was necessary for demonstrating the ·protein anaboUc 

effect of GI-l. When GH was added to the clos~ of insulin, i.e., the ·two 

given together, there was no augmentation of the. effect produced by 

either substance alo~e, whereas when GH followed insulin an augmenta~ion 

was observed. In the perfusion experiments. the _ad.dition of GH after 

ICSH may have been a more logical method for stimulating Leydig cells. 

Finally, inspection of Figures 13 and 14 discloses that the curves_ 

representing IqiS-GH combinati.ons .had a. _tendency to continue upward 
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where1:1s the ICSH curves exhibited a greater tendency to plateau. Thus, 

the possibility exists that more than 4 hours exposure of testes to 

ICSH-GH combinations is necessary for the manifestation of synergism. 

Evidence Against ICSH-GH Synergism 

The foregoing discussion has been built around the premise that 

ICSH and GH synergise in vivo to stimulate.the Leydig cells to increase 

their secretion of testosterone. It is pertinent at this point to cite 

evidence for a mechanism that would allow for increased androgen output 

in vivo in response to GH in the absence of additional stimulation of 

L~ydig cells. Lostroh and Li (65) reported that GH (treated with chymo

trypsin to digest contl:llllinating ACTH) promoted a significant increas.e in 

adrenal weight of the hypophysectomized, castrated male rat and further 

that 17-S-OH-progesterone, ll-desoxy-17-0H-corticosterone.and 

11-dehydro-corticosterone, all products of the .adrenal corte~, exerted 

androgenic effects on. the ventral prostate. Moreover,, th,e authors re

ported that·GH was involved in the restoration of sex accessories that 

had undergone post-hypophysectomy atrophy. The hormone manifested its 

action histologically in a general improveJJ,1ent in the secretory epithe

lium and connective tissue stroma of the accessory structures. These 

effects are consistent with the observation of Li (214) who reported 

that it was reasonable to assume that GH created the nec~ssary and suf

ficient environment for other biological agents to exercise the full 

scope of their functions. Thus it seems reasonable to speculate that 

the increased androgenic activity reported for ICSH-GH. administration 

in vivo could conceivably have been brought about by the dual effects 

of GH on the adrenal gland and the sex accessories. 
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A critical evaluation of the literature reports (40,42,66,67} that 

have supported the premise that GH synergises with ICSH in ~ to aug

ment the secretion of testosterone from Leydig cells discloses that in. 

each instance the basis for synergism was stim_ulatiol\ of .growth in ac

cessory sex structures •. It seems clear that the synergism described 

may have been between GH and. testosterone .rather than between GH and 

ICSH. · That synergism may e~ist between GH and testosterone has been 

demonstrated by several investigators (60,63,64). 

A recent report has provided strong evidence that argues against a 

synergism between GH and ICSH at the Leydig cell level. DeKretser, et 

&· (215) injected twenty day old ra1;:s intraperi toneally with either 

human ICSH (10 µg) or human growth hormone (10 µg) labeled with 1251. 

The localization of these hormones 1-2 hours after injection was.exam

ined under the light microscope after autoradiograph:y. Maj or sites of 

localization of labeled ICSH were the interstitial cells of the testi~ 

and the proximal convoluted tubules of the kidney. Some.hormone was 

also present in adipose tissue, hepatic parenchymal cells,. the meso

thelial lining of the peritoneum and underlying macrophages. ICSH was 

not localized in se.miniferous tubules. Growth hormone was localized 

principally in the proximal convoluted tubules of the kidney with some 

hormone present in liver, adipose tissue and the adrenal cortex. There 

was no evidence of GH localization in the adrenal medulla or the testis. 

The presence of GH in the ad:renal cortex is consistent with the observa-

tion of.Lostroh and Li (65) discussed previously. The presence of ICSH 

in Leydig cells and the-absence of GH in the same.cells provides further 

evidence that ICSH-GH synergism does not occur at that site. 

Strong evidence against ICSH-GH synergism has been provided by the 
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perfusion experiments reported here. That the system is fully capable 

of demonstrating synergism was illustrated by the FSH-ICSH synergism 

experiments of Johnson and Ewing (48). Inherent within the system was 

the capacity to test for direct effects of.ICSH and GH on Leydig cells, 

a characteristic absent.in in~ experiments that were dependent upon 

indirect evidence for synergism. 

In summary, the arguments against ICSH-GH synergism are: (1) evi-

dence that the reported ICSH-GH synergism in in vivo experiments could -- . 

have been due to GH-testosterone synergism and/or an additional produc-

tion of androgenic steroids from the adrenal gland ii:i, response to GH; 

(2) the failure to demonstrate synergism in a proven~ vitro system 

that permitted specific measurement of direct effects.of GH and ICSH on 

Leydig cells; and (3) radioautographic evidence that GH does not local-

i ze in the testis. Finally 1 while the aforementioned speculative 

reasons for the failure to demonstrate ICSH-GH synergism cannot be dis-

regarded, it appears that the evidence against the synergism is far 

stronger. 

The failure to demonstrate ICSH-GH synergism in this study 

strengthens the argument for an ICSB-prolactin synergism in the regula-

tion of testosterone secretion. In that regard it is interesting to 

note that ICSH alone in studies with hypophysectomized rats by Hafiez 1 

et !!J:.· (110) elevated plasma testosterone levels to a level which was 

one-fourth of that observed in intact male rats (1.42 and 5.34 mµg/ml). 

This response to ICSH agrees exactlf with that seen in this study when 

the testosterone secretion rate of ICSH stimulated perfused rabbit 

testes is compared with that of in vivo rabbit testes (792 and 31 333 

mµg/gm/hour). The addition of prolactin to ICSH treatment resulted in 
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a three-fold elevation of plasma.,testosterone,levels in.hypophy 

sect~mized rats· (llO), while the ._addition of FSH to ~CS_H treatment re

s.ulted in a two-fold increase _in tes;tosterone secretion ri;Lte of perfuse4 

rabbit testes ( 48) • Taken together the re_sul ts of tll.e ra.t and rabbit 

experiJllent~ suggest that the adcli tion of FSH to prolactin-ICSH · combina

tions Qr of prolactin to FSH-ICSii combinat~ons,would result in increasecl 

testosterone secretion from the testes-of both species. Thus it seems 

clear that a complex of hormones, regulate, testosterone. secretion and 

whfle the influences of insulin and adrenal cortical hormones deserve . 

investigation it would appear that prolactin may exert a major eff1;:1ct 

in combination with FSH and ICSH and should be investigate4 first. The 

advant~ges of the perfusion system in testing for direct effects of 

hormones on the testis have _been .alluded to previously anq. it should 

prove to ~e especially valuable in sorting out the. effects of hormones 

singly or in combinati~n. Finally, while this study failed to demon-. . . 

strate a specific ICSH-GH synergism in,augmenting te~tosterone secre

tion,, it s~ems possible that, GH may increase testosterone secre1;ion by 

either synergis~ng with other hol'llle>nes or by promoting the ,secretion of 

an intermediate hormone., It deserves further investigation with various 

hormone combinations and especially as. a component of. a complex of hor-

mones that includes ICSH, FSH, prolactin, in~ulin and cortisol. 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY .AND CONCLUSIONS 

The specific objectives of this study were to answer the following 

questions: 

the rabbit? 

(1) What is the.!!!_ vivo testosterone production rate of 

(2) Does GH synergise with ICSH to augment the secretion 

of testosterone from the perfused rabbit testis? 

Metabolic clearance rate (MCR) of testosterone was determined in 

five young sexually mature New Zealand White male rabbits by monitoring 

the disappearance from plasma of a single intracardial i~jection of 

tritium labeled testosterone. Plasma levels of endogenous testosterone 

were determined by gas liquid chromatography. Twenty-four hour produc

tic;m rate, half-life, metabolic constants, transport constants and 

volumes of distribution were calculated for testosterone; 

The mean MCR for testosterone,in this study was 134.2 t/24 hours. 

The mean plasma concentration of testosterone was 3.12 mµg/ml. Twenty

four hour production rate of testosterone was calculated to be 0.406 

mg/24 hours. Fifty-four percent of the tritium labeled testosterone 

dose was transported to an outer theoretical compartment of 1, 210 ml 

and the remainder was metabolized in an inner theoretical compartment 

of 1,048 ml. The half-life of testosterone in the outer compartment 

was 20. 75 minutes and in the inner compartment was 4.67 minutes. Mean 

total body concentration of non~isotopic testosterone was calculated to 

be,774 mµg/lb of body weight. 
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To test whether GH synergises with ICSH to augment the secretion 

of testosterone from Leydig cells, 41 testes from young sexually mature 

New Zealand White rabbits were perfused with an artificial medium for 

6 1/2 hours in an in vitro perfusion system that was maintained in a 

0 walk~in constant temperature room heated to 36.5 C. Experimental treat-

ments were imposed by adding to the artificial medium: (1) nothing; 

(2) 10 mµg GH/ml; (3) 5 mµg ICSH/ml; (4) 30 mµg ICSH/ml; (5) 8,000 

mµg ICSH/ml; (6) 10 mµg GH/ml + 5 mµg ICSH/ml; or (7) 200 mµg GH/ml + 

100 mµg ICSH/ml. Testosterone levels in hourly venous effluent samples 

were determined by gas liquid chromatography. Artificial medium flow 

rate through the testes was determined each hour. Testis weights were 

obtained at the conclusion of e~ch experiment. 

The results of these studies showed that perfused testes responded 

promptly to either low or high levels of ICSH by increasing testoster-

one secretion approximately eight-fold. The addition of GH to artifi-

cial medium containing either low or high levels of ICSH did not augment 

testosterone secretion. Although other investigators (40,42,66,67) re-

ported ICHS-GH synergism in vivo, arguments developed against it as a 

result of this study and a review of pertinent references include: (1) 

failure of.!.!!_~ experiments to confine the action of GH to the 

testis; (2) evidence that the reported synergism could have been due 

to the action of GH on the adrenal gland (65); (3) evidence that the 

reported synergism could have been due to GH-testosterone syne_rgism 

(60,63,64); (4) radioautographic evidence that GH does not localize in 

the testis (215); and finally (5) failure to demonstrate ICSH-GH syn-

ergism in the perfusion experiments reported here where specific measure-

ments of direct e~fects of GH + ICSH on the isolated testis were 
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possible. 

A comparison between in.vitro and in vivo testosterone secretion. 
. - ,' ·---.-

rates disclose.d that perfused testes· stimulated by .ICSH secreted testos-

terone at approximately one-fourth the in vivo rate. This disparitr was 

interpreted to mean that factors other than ICSH are needed for ~ptimal 

testosterone secretion by the testis. 

Final conclusi.ons based on the study and a selected literature re

view are: (1) the testosterone production rate for young sexually .. 

mature New Zealand White male rabb,its is 0.406 mg/24 hours; and (2) GH 

does not synergise with ICSH·to augment testosterone secretion from the 

perfused rabbit testis and moreover the evidence seems strong.that 

ICSH-GH synergism does not occur in vivo. -·-
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TABLE VI 

EFFECT OF ORDER OF TESTIS REMOVAL FROM ANESTHETIZED RABBITS 
UPON SUBSEQUENT TSR OF 14 PAIRS OF PERFUSED TESTES 

168 

Time of Removal After Induction of Anesthesia1 

5 min 20 min 

151.3 + 28.23 161.6 + 31.6 -·· 

1Intravenou~ pentobarbital sodium to effect. 

2 Mean values for first 2 hours of perfusion with artificial medium. 

3rnµg testosterone/gm of testis/hour,:, SEM, 
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TABLE VII 

MEAN ARTIFICAL MEDIUM FLOW RATE FOR 47 PERFUSED RABBIT TESTES1 
STIMULATED AFTER 2 HOURS WITH ICSH AND/OR GH 

Hours of Perfusion 

1 2 3 4 s 

11. 70 11.58 11.41 11.36 11. 21 

0.15 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.16 

1M . . h 2 39 0 07 SEM ean testis we1g t = . gm ,!_ • . • 

2Flow rate in ml/hour. 

3+ SEM. 
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6 

11.20 

0.16 



TABLE VIII 

EFFECT OF VARIOUS TREATMENTS ON TESTOSTERONE SECRETION RATE 
OF PERFUSED RABBIT TESTES 

No. Hours of Perfusion 
Treatment of 

Testes 1 2 3 4 5 

Artificial 5 191. 81 119 .. 9 115.5 134.9 99.9 
Medium Alone + 65.6 +30.0 + 40.0 + 71.4 + 17.3 -
GH in 2 408.7 322.5 268.6 262.0 644.5 
Graded Doses + 53.6 +44.5 + 28.6 + 8.0 + 94.7 

GH; 10 mµg 4 300.5 160.8 118.5 112.4 111. 8 
per ml +U0.4 +43.5 + 26.4 + 24.4 + 28.2 

ICSH; 5 mµg 4 128.4 103.2 280.7 484.1 677.3 
per ml + .30.0 +22.3 +159.3 +270.1 +299.6 

ICSH; 30 mµg 6 303.1 112.6 590.6 743.4 887.6 
per ml +110. 0 ,i,17. 3 +255.1 +132,2 +136.7 

ICSH; 8000·mµg 8 155.9 100.2 340.6 657.9 803.1 
per ml + 46.9 +33.1 + 44.7 +113. 5 +155.8 

ICSH; 5 mµg per 134.6 130.8 204.8 401.7 555.8 
ml+ GH; 10 mµg 4 + 24.4 +42.4 + 81. 8 +175.4 +213.3 
per ml 

ICSH; 100 mµg per 126.4 77. 8 297. 7 640.2 746.7 
ml + GH; 200 8 + 17.3 +10.0 + 51.9 + 94.8 ~ 69,2 
mµg per ml 
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6 

88.2 
+ 14.1 -
1253.Q 
+323.1 

98.0 
+ 17.3 

792 .. 4 
+350,1 

958.3 
+142.4 

819.8 
+ 93.8 

725.7 
+264.1 

843.5 
+ 95.3 

1Testosterone (mµg/gm of testis/hour). Each value represents the 
mean+ SEM. 
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